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A, tmmm coipocim of iifsoan heterogyclis 
I* IlfROOTOti:^  
Of th© large Variety of ©rgajaeaetallie c®»potma», tJMi 
©rganelitMiis and the reagants ar® the aost usefuil 
In syiatli®ti© ®h#«l®tjpf» In th® 3^ tooi?atory both are rela-
tlvsly «aay ^ to prepay® and handl®., re^ ulFiag primrilj a firy, 
inert, at®#spli®r®| they a,3?e neither- poisonous nor 
sp'ontaneoasly imflaiafflatol® wham. ®xp-os«-a to the air# Often-
tla«s tfe©y ©oapl:@»®nt ®mh other in th® sense that where a 
certain Grlgaard cannot be pr®psre«3, th® corresponding lithium 
eoapouttd and vim-
Ilnf orti:aiately, not all Sti or ElgX compound# can h© laade 
hy th© eitatoamry r«aoti©B, of a setal on an IX ooiapound* in 
iaportant synthetlo tool^  ^toomi for & long time but developed 
only In reosnt years, is th© halogen-aetal intereonversion 
r®«©tioa^ *^ . CoBSiderabl® use wm Mde of this tool in ex­
tending th© teowledg© eoacernlng nitrogen-containing organo-
metallic efe®«i:Stry» In the course ©f these .studies previously 
!• Ealle, Am., 119, 15S (1861)| Urion, Goapt« rend.. 198, 
lB'44i •( IWSS)» 
2m Ca) eilfflsn and -Jfaeoby, J* Org> Oheia>» 3, 108 (1938)} Gilman 
and e-o-workers, -i* M* ghea* Soc«, 61,"106 (1939) and sub-
mqmmt papersj Th) Witlig"""and eo«worh:€rs, Ber., 71, 190S 
Cl®S8} and substfuent papers* 
laaeesss.ltel# orgaaom©tallies., stich as th« pyrldyl- and qulno-
lyllitMi® ooaipo«iids.jf th© di-llthiocar'baaoles, and halogen-
eotttaiaiag o.3pg«3;»etallies ©f pyridine and earbazol© were 
prepared* PwrtlieMore, previously 'known RM corapotrnds of 
eartoaiole ar© »©w mad® available In deeidedlj isiproved yields. 
W@ hmm also attempted to tlarow so»® ligbt on orientation 
In tbe astalation of .aromatic aiaiaes, both heterocyclic and 
non-fe© teroeyollQ.« 
In the C'Our®© of these studies two new syntheses of S-
quinollneo-arboxylic aeid were developed, both of which sur-
p®.®® the older methods with respeot to oirer~all yield, 
availability of starting materials, and In the reduced number 
of Internediat# stepi* B®€.atise of its homologous relation to 
the biologieally aeti¥© nlootinic .aeid and its amides, the 
3-qmlnolin©oarboxyli« aeid was used as a starting material in 
the @ynth@.sls of new substitutad amides which were examined 
for phftnaaoologioal aetiirity. 
3- "• 
II, KSfOBIGAL AID fffiORlTIGA-L 
1. and Qwiaolyllltljim Cmspoxmis 
.Appllcatioa of tim hal.©g©ii«aatal interconversion re-
•a@tl0n t© tfa© freparafclon of pyridyllithium and hoaologs 
p-revia©# B#w BjntMtle tools in the field of pyridine ehemis-
fh®s# Rtielai, widaspr^ ad throughout a large variety of 
plmnaacologieally aotiv© compoands, both synthetic and natiiral, 
are important* let they are b&Rdieaisped by inability to under­
go the Pn#d®l*Grafta reactioia®, and matil verj reeantly^ , 
eould not b® aad® to for® a Griguard reagent. Recently, 
Matsumira.® reported probably tli© first example of a Pri©ael-
Crafts T&mtlm In ffridla© eb®»istry.« 
Perhaps tfe® first #"9'l<3#ue© for th© formation of Grignard 
reagents frua S-bromo-' and 2«lodopyri(ain© is to be fotmd in a 
§•. SicSgwiO'lte:, "Organic Gbaaistry ©f litrogen". The Clarendon 
Fr®ss, Oxford, 19Z1, p# 5SS. 
4* C«) Of®rti«ff and Proust, l«o» trair.« ehia., 57, 179 (1938); 
fto) and Wlbattt, ibI57. l|r97rTr940T: 
S#, Matsmur®, £• Oh&m* Sjm*^ 124 (1955).. 
stedj iJj 1» ©bs®r^ #d that in th® trestaent of these 
hal©g®aat#^  pfPiilites witb sagm«si«m# Ctrlgamr<3 fo.raiatlon took 
plmm m tadlGat#d. by qqIox* tests, but tfa@t sld© reactions 
set im »itfe the siib»#f«@Bt f©mation a tarry product. No 
$:®l©r t«»t ©euM to® 0totaitt#dl fr®a the reaetion between mag­
nesium «ifi' i^ S-dlbrcraopyrldlne or 6-broiao-
guiaoliae. As early as 1004, Saeha and: Saehs"^  stated that 
Gri^ ard reagents e.euld not be i»i@ from broaoquinolines. 
Tli#se fii^ -iags were fluplleatei by HwitE and Kopke®, although, 
tfeey report the preparation of a Orlgaard reagent from 
S-breaoaethylfuliiollB#* Bin©#. 2-bromopyrldlne reacts with 
copper pmSmr to glw a geM yield of gj,g»-blpyrldyl®, vari­
ous ea£perl»#iits *er@ ©arried oat fey Hertog and Wlbaut^ ® con-
cemei irlth %tom preparation of pyri<iyl Grign&rd reagents from 
aetl¥ftt#d ffi&gaesluM p«s«a©rj» pur© ffiagneslum powder or clean 
m&gnmiwm. turaia^ # «ni 2-ehlor©*, g«bromo-, or 2-iodopyridlne 
at the reflux t@ffip#r«tur© ©f a aol^ snt such as diethyl ether, 
iibutyl ether,, bensene, ani dl»ethylanllin#. All results were 
negatif©* Carbsn dIsiciJie, acetyl chloride and acetone were 
effiploye<3 as eharacterisslBg agents in this extensive study. 
Birria, Io«a State Coll. J* Sci*. §, 425 {19S2) 
z?? A-.»- m.» 
7,. Sachs ani SacM, Ber., 32# 5088 (1904)» 
8. Howits and Eopke, to., 396, 38 (1913). 
f» Wibaut and Overhoff, Rec * trav« chili*, 47, 761 (1928). 
10• Sertog and Wibaut, IMd., ..55, 122 (1956).. 
* 0 * 
Piaslly,.. Qt®Th^ i£ sm0e.»®i3®d la making 2-pyridyl-
ffiagassios bFMii^ d# ia 40»85^  jleld' usiag ©thyl bromide as an 
agent* fkis preeeawfe is saggestlT© of ttm "®n-
tyaloseat** a®tii©d of Q.rlgnai'd^ ,^ aecording to vh<m^  ^best 
fi#M.s ar® .©btaiaAbl®. wtoeii e^ aetly one mol& of auxlliai^  IBr 
Is aid®d» fh© d©mbl« mnw&w&ltm (X - 1 iutefeoaversim) of 
BMgBr + S^ Br »> l*lgBr + EBr 
algbt b€^  tfe# T'iml menh&nlsm of tfe# reaetion, bist Overheff 
oomid a-©t «mp-poi«t #itla«r ot tfe#®© sinm -rery littl® dif-
fmrmnm In fl#ld was aotieed wh«ii tii@ aatoimt of ethyl broaide 
was. ¥mrid-i from oae-fomrth t® on# aol®. Further theoretical 
s.sfe«ts ef th© p^ QhMm 'h&w& hemn proffii..s®d^  ^for & later date, 
S:i®ilarlj, a di».gii#slm csOiBpound of 2,6-dibrcaaopyrldin@ has 
b@«» prep&r®^ ^^ , aad elaias haw be#n mad# that the method in 
%m©®tl«a eaa b« appli^ iS #mse#»s.fttlly t& g.-ehloro-»;, 4-chloro-, 
aad .i«toreaiopyriiia®., alth^ mgh @xi>®ria«tital data .have not yet 
b®«ii mpmte4.m 
fhe flrst^  ^attempt® to pr#par® orgaoollthiwm eosipoiiiids 
froa g-broaopjridia®, E-bromoquiaoliia©, aad S-bromoqEulBollii® 
by th© »#t.h©i «f X-M intereonfersion w©r© earrled out at the 
11* Grlgtiari,. Oeaipt*. rtad#.» .198, -S^ S (19.^ ) , 
1B,» Grlgnard, IMS,, |»|, Sm (19S4.)» 
IS# .1# &ina«r, M.. S* fhesis# Iowa .Stat# Coll©g®, Aa®s, Iowa, 
itat* 
tmmp&mtum of milnmlng &th@T for 20 hmxrs* Ho ac!i«3, sub-
s«tuent earfe-oSiStlm, mm oMaintd ia any «as®» this is not 
sicpprlslag, simm tliere is present an a«o»i®thjl©ri© linkage 
whleii,. witls tfa© kslog^ a at^  for the ILi o^ mpouna, 
aids th® iatt@r as sooa as It Is (S®© equation ¥111, 
f. 10»). fwtli.®»er## ma©f tb® vigorous ecnditioas employed 
abov®, not all, ia fact, littl® of tb® int#reon^ 9rting 
agent womia to® ms#i' up in tli# X-M reaction? most of it wouM 
t)® i#sti»oy«4 %j addition to tfc# «1=C< {Sm® ©Qimtlon I¥, 
p. 9 m} JweMilitj to emi% tli« r®aetlirity of the agomethylen© 
linkage in rest^ tionis of tb® UinA d«s©rito®-c3 -onciuestionably 
acootnits for tfes mgmtlve- results ototalB©<3 by previous inves-
ti,gmtors Ija tbls fi«ia of ©rganosetallie synthesis# It is now 
®»tablish#.a tbat eoEspottnds and hoao-
0aB h% prmp»,rm^S, fey tb® Bi#tbod of X»1 interoonvor-
sionj, p:fo*idiag mild eoaditions of low tempera tar® and short 
reaction tlm@., 8.mh a« for ten to fifteen minutes ar« 
®ii|5i@y«<3* fla® ©Jiact opttimm eoniitloas, not yet aseertaiaed, 
v&ry for ©«ofe halogaaated pyridi-n© or quinolin® coaa-
poimd. M&wmv&w, th#s0 two eniPiroiamsatal eoaditlons are not 
the oaly faetor# iatolwd, »inm anil addition was not 
r«tftrd#6 la tb® tr©&ta«nt of quinolin© with n~butyllitlii«m at 
for fift-»«a ain«t@s^ '^ »^ Coas©qu®»tly, in a halogenated 
pyridia® ©r fulwlis©^  wblob oonstittjtes a system of two 
M. {a) Gilman aod Spatg^ , g, to, Ob#a» iH*» (1940)} 
(b) IMde., 6S, 1555 |lf4l1T CoT3aii^ ?^"#4rn&ee--B:t4a4^  
"J.csv^ .Cijevv-,. J l^€S'^ y 
fanetioaally .a.-etiva greups oostpetlng for th« butyllithlum, 
other factor® ai*® tmdotibt»dlf present wliloh ander the labora­
tory ©oaiitloii# efeossa peralt the soleotive- operation of on© 
reaction |lnt#reoawraloa) at tla@ ©xpens© of tii© other (addi­
tion to tb© anil linliag#). t^oos© pbysico-chemioal factors my 
to# any on# or oeiaTaimtlon of the following;? 
(a) fb® iiegativ© halogen at«® m&j deaotivat© the anil 
llnksgft- toward fiti additionj or 
lb) th« relative roaotivitj of th© halogen with respeet 
to Mtfllitfelit» may gre>at«r than that of th© anil linkage, 
and In .eonjimstion with {a) asy bo exaggerated suffieiently 
to p#Ralt S0l«etivlty in tii© dosirod dlr@otlon| and 
Co| th® aetallie at« introducod m&f contribute toward 
the deactimtlcwB of the anil linkage. 
Ifeen tla« enviroiimental eondltlons of lo«f temp®ratur« and 
short tl»« are r®mo¥®d, tb©s® phfsloo-efeemieal faetors are 
altered and the aotiflty of th@ anil linkage then becomes 
aanifest in th© s®rl«® of roaotions doscrihod ©Isewher© which 
dostroy the d«@ir@d ©rgaaomstalllo product* In this respect 
it is lnt«r«»ttng to obserf© that the m- and ^ -broBaodimethyl-
anilin®:®^ ,^ whioh are lMlog®nat«d tertiary amines without the 
anil gro'up, yield intorconversioa products in favorable 
quantity ©von imder reflux for twenty hours• 
0hlorlii#~®#tal lnt«r©on'yerslon has been observed only 
18.. Gilmaa and 3&xm»r, IMd., M4 (1940). 
leveFtfaelftSS, tb© exalted roaetivitj of <ac- and 
-^haletgms tn twinolia® auggestecl tb® possibility of preparing 
2-^ ml!a©:lfllltbl«». tb® eoamepclally afallabla 2-chloro-
%m.laoltoe» fh& att««ipt©-d latereoii¥®rsioiia with n-butyl~ and 
w®i»@ negatiir#, Slsilarly, ao X--M intereonver-
sloas wsrs hm-tmmn i»iB#tbe3cy«4-e.fclofoquiRollnL0 and 
fJiemfl- m- £-elil®]P0pii#iifllittol'«ffi, mv with 4-chloi'oqulnoliiie 
and ©•aaisyllitblm.- CS®® P®rt B of tisis tbssis*) In Wittig's 
lsborat©i?f syfllithlaw cwopomd® «r@ geatrally ©mploi^ ed for 
X-1 iater-eos¥©ra.l»ms| ia this labcsratery alkjlllthiuas com-
fomds «r@ ©ffipl©j#d for thlm purpose. 
Slme B-» mn4 4'''mblorGquinollmms mdergo hydrolysis, 
mmomlfmia stiierifieatioa by alk#xi<3@s, wliereas S-bromo-
qttiH0lin© dQ#.g B0t ©xeept tiader fo-^ e®d ©oiiditioiis, it eould 
to® iaf®r,r®d ttoafc tim f*chlor© staa Is »ojp® r®aofeiv# than the 
S*»fer«ao atois} yet th© latter is eapable of X-M ijat©reorn?ersion 
and the f«»#r Is atst# fli®y®f©r©, the general inability of 
©hl®r© e0fflp#aads to «Bd«rg© tiii# reaetioii eannot b© explained 
% «. seh®a@ ©f r@latiT@ laertaeas, as ©as might b© inclined 
to d© fr» th® large, awabsf ®f stmdies whiefe indicate that 
tim •m&m of i?#&etivity #f h&l®g®iis ia th® C-X linkage is 
I > Bi? > CI.. 
la ths remction with »#thyllithixia, <X"-«hloroqtJinoliR® 
16, Ca) Gilsan, ImshmB. and tt#©r«> lMd«» 62# 2327 (1940); 
lb} Wittig, Mmmm* Chgg.*, gf, 341 (194W* th® ua-
pmbllsh@d stSiss ©Fwssrs*. A. M* Haubsin aad D# S. 
l«lstr®® la r®f. l#a. 
was t© the extent of 81 of tb© original. 'Th© 
significaae© ©f this is ta to® not®a» th© saaie condi­
tions quiB®llia@ aids ILt preaptlji tlmt cJC-ehloroquinolin© 
•6mm not fSo so, adds stii)p©i*t to th& hypotlaesis mad© earlier 
tbat the &%&m dx©rts & deactivating effect upon the 
liakag#. 
fre&tmtet a li®log®imt®d pyriaia# or hoaolog with 
.alkjllithiiai mf «ffeot oae or aor© of a nOTber of possible 
pwlmmrf reactionsi Cl) «#t6l&tio®i or H-M intereonversion, 
(11) X«M ijatsrceawrsloa, Cllll <31r#et ©.oupliag or replae©-
wm&t of th® halogsn fej tlw alfeyl group with splitting out of 
LiX., and fl?) addlti-on of ILi to the a.mom@thjl@ae linkage. 
Xllttstratsd toy me&m of thm S-branopyridim-butyllithiuia 
mystmm,t thts© reaotiona ar@s 
•» io »* 
ffae is eoatplicatea farther by th@ possible occur­
rence of smm^ &Tj re&etlon.®, ishief of whicb ar®j (V) coupl-
iag "betw®#!! atitis.©^  tetyllithiem and tim alkyl halid© product 
of rem&tlm ill) to ierm ©otaa®, Cvi) coupling b®tw®®n fcb« 
pjrliyllitMw an^  altefl halid© from X-M. intereonversion, 
C?II) mmpllmg Wtwmu tb# pyriiyllithiua: and tmuse<3 3-brojao-
pyridia® to f©» tli# §©ri»«spoa<3iag felpyridyl compoimd, and 
finally (¥111) siditiea of tfe© pyriiyllltiiiian to tb© anil 
llakag® ©f tmus#ja 5-feFo»©pyridin«i ^ sud to th® anil linkage of 
other is©l#©ml®'s Qt pyridyllitM«a. 
a«C^ H,Li * n-C^ I^ Br » ©etan® + LiBr (z) 
Q'  Ci fHf i l  
eh. 
-•-11 • 
In ©«p©imd8 suoh as 2-ter's»o-, S-bromo-, 3-lodo-, 2,6-
dlbr-oia©- aafi S,5«<aibroiiiopyrldiii®, S-feromoqulnoline and 2-lodo~ 
lepidln©, »«talation (reaetloii I) did not occur. This Is so 
b«c&as€i th# 2»ala.ti¥©lf slttggl&h hydrogsn atom is forced to 
eampete with two reaetlv© ftmctional groups—the bromine atom 
and th® bond—for the ILi agent. l©v«rth©l©ss, the 
possibility of aiatalmtlon ©xlstsf various alkyl-pyridines and 
••^ quinolints -(p.. 27) aetalatfej and e^ idenc®^ "^  ^exists for a 
slBllar rtaetlon with e)C*ohloroqulnolin©» In th© latter cobi-
potand ««talatl©n is likely for two reasons: (1) chlorine, 
in, general, &ms not gite th« .X-1 reaction and (2) the -H^ CC 
bond is ao d®aetlmt®d by both th® ©hlorln® atom and th® benzo 
gr-oap that th« aoleeal® beM^ ea as though it contained no 
»1=0< bond, b®haf©« as a chloronaphthalen©, In fact, 
a ©hler© acid ha® b©®n obtained* frcs® oC-ehloronaphthalene 
and n-totttylllthlisffl# 
fh® inorganic product of coupling, lithim iodide, has 
baen isolated from the reaction between S-iod©pyridine and 
a-bmtyllithi«m* At present it is impossible to ascertain 
which of the four cotapling reactions (III, ¥, ¥I or VII) pre-
doroinatesi indirect e^ idene#^ ®^ favora reaction ¥1. 
Of the i^ arious breaao-- and iodopyridlnes and quinolines 
stttdied s© far the predominant reaction, lander the conditions 
selected by m», is X-1 Intercon-^ ersion (reaction II), except 
17,, Ollasan and Moore:, J# Am# Chem« Soc., 184S (1940). 
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with lltte th© lattei' the m&Xn reaction 
Appears te be RIil aiiltloa*. A rough ©-stlMstiofi of the extent 
of X-S rmmtimii aall adsilti^ , and eeupllag between 3-iodo* 
pfridia# miMl g^ totttjllltbiwa ts given in th© ©xperiuiental part* 
A mer% d«tail#d dlssmssloia of reaetlons I-fill inclusive is 
pr#s©at«d[. in 14©-#  ^
lot©w«rthf Is th® Mtt&Tenae in beha'S'lor between 8-bFomo-
pyrldia# etnd th© S»*i.s®®@r towsirds m-batylllthitJiB. fh« former 
giw&s a §0 yield #f 2*pyridylllthlti» without precipitate 
f©fiaatloa|. th® lattisr, a 3^  yield ef S-pyridyllithitaa with 
pjreeipitat® f-oraatiom^ ®# fh@ physieo-ehewical faetors postu­
lated piNifriemsly t© -aeeomat for saecsassfml X-M int«reonver-
sions in th® pyridia# and quiaolin# series under properly 
ehosea. ooaditlons mmy he «s#d t© mxpl&ln this differene© in 
behavior# in :2»br^ «>pyridla®, th© -S=C< boad is situated 
©l©s«r t©jr aad say th#r«for© b© aff«.ot#d more jsarkedly by, 
th© d©aetivatiag sphere of the halogea (or lithitaa) atom thaaa 
ia the S-ia-mer# Stsrie faetora do not appear to be present 
in. either of these pyridine moleeules. Furthermore, in 
S-toreaoiuiBoline, where the dietanee between halogen atcas and 
the »l=e< bomi is th® saae as in 3*broiaopyridine, the presence 
of the aeg&tiire beozo group probably eontributes to the de­
activation of the anil,linkage, thus permitting X-M reaction 
to the extent ©f 52^  ©f the theoretieml. Likewise, in 
la. Absence of precipitate foramtioii does not necessarily 
exclude the occurrence of anil addition# 
•• 1'® 
S,§»<3ifer«opyi'MiB® two. mntmm of deaeti^ atloa ar© present 
wblelj permit a saootii X-M r©&©tioa without precipitate foma-
tim#. 
Qa til® 1>a#is ot tMi ttoory it is to be pre<2ict©^  that 
tto« a'or® wmg&ti'VB gpoiipt^ (@M#riii# at^, phenjl and benz^ 
3?a«Jiesls,., ®ts*J tMre are in ttm molecule, and the more 
eloself a,r®' sitmted t© the Ijonfl, th© smoother 
will b# til# X-a reaetlon* Tbiis, tb« toalegenated aeridines 
and pii@ia«atbrl<3iii@s atiould to® easily ©cmirertibl© to tbe cor-
r®s.ponaiiig litMtia S€®potmds. Xt is ®i?©n to be predicted 
tMt in v©ry fa#airlly ®«^ stit«ted pyridinss, jaor© vigorous oon-
ditieas of tim® amtf t©»f®i'atu:rt m&j te® @mploj®d an<3 that th« 
•tttieklj aeti»g a-^ btttyllitbita wmj b# repla-e^ d hj tb© aucb 
sl&»m aetiag, litMm# witliomt f©a.r of iaterfereno© from tb& 
.ag«»#tlijl®a# linkag®# In line witli tMs prediction is the 
©fes#rvatioa toy Allea. aad tfe&t litMrai and 2-bromo-
S*4,i»trip'li#njlpy;i'i<llii@ in ©th®r r«a©t to form g-lithio-S,4,6-
tfipiaeftylpyriilm#, fmr feydfolysis yi@ias 2,4,S*triph@nyl-
pyriiia®# "OiiferttaBatelj, this lithiw® oompotmd eould not \m 
made to- f«act witli cartoon dioxide, aldfthj^ es an<3 ketones* 
However, Mi»* B* S# M@lsti?offi of this latooi'atQry has recently 
pi?6p&i'«4 th® sase Sii ©oapotmd ttorotigh X-1 interconirersioii 
aai fetmi it eap&tol® of re&otiiig with oarbon diostid® in 65^  
yi®M« 
If... eour»® negatlf© groups such m& -0=1, -co-OHg, etc., 
whieh in th^ K-s^ lires react with MLl, &t& obviously excluded. 
20« AlMm Fraa## g* Chem. Bm*, 62, 1301 (1940), 
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fbs ewollsff fallows tfeat 4'^ pyridyllitiaim will be th© 
ffiosfe dlfflumlt of ttoia series to pr®p®3P®, unless the moleoul© 
is- pr©fe#et©4 by tb© pi^ s^ nise of.uegative gfoupa, espeolally 
In positions-# In eoatmat to th© difficulties 
attea^ lag tb® p-f«payaticja #f S-pyT-idyllltliitam, ecmpownds suoli 
as 2*pii@n|-l"-5-bre»ef sad 2,.6^ -.dipti®ayl»3«bromopyri(31n« should 
gif © flmX&B of th« eori-esp-ondiag lithim cosipotm4s» 
la a mImSj to ®li»imt« tateffereaee froiB th® azomethyl-
@11® %inlmg» Im thm preparstlon of .5-pyridylllthium, resort was 
t# m variety ©f «ll:yllltM«ffl reagents,, tfee l<3©al being 
OB# wiiieh womli a-fli relatively sl-©wly to th@ -1I=G< bond and 
int©re€snf«.rt raplilf with, tM halogen stoa... Inforsation on 
th# r«lati¥# r®aet-l^ tti®i of tti t^ mpomi&st toward the anil 
llnkag® 1» aeare#®^ . MmrneVf it is that for purposes 
of 1»1 l.nt#.r©oa*#i?sio» with oC^ br^ imspMlmlen# oertain HLi 
ageatf ean- b# -a-rimnged in th® following order of deereasing 
«iff#6ttir©asas-{ #-b»tyllithia», n-pro-pyllithltaa, ©thyllithium, 
t-^ bmtyllithlOTt, n»butyllltMoaj, n-affiylllthiiaa, ph©nyllithlum 
Slid meilr:^ llitlilia* ¥#t, a-.propyllitM«m ga"Sf@ only a 16.8^  
ji»M of 3-pyrldyllitMtaa, wlisr»as n-amyllithium gavs a 24,6^  
ylsli of iiat#r0omif#raioa produet. f© eaplain these oontra-
Bl» la aiipablish©d st-ady by A«. ?, Tarek^  -Jr., showed that 
in general 'SIsl agent® add rapidly to th© anil linkage of 
pyridine and %mis#lin®» 
22* Olli»n and l»or®, 3* Am* Chta» Bm»s. i2» 1843 (104O)| 
GiMmm, loer® and mim, IHl.. .'H. 2W9 (1941). 
» IS • 
ilotoi'f It be inferred that n-propyllitliim adds 
a&re mpldly to the •I=C< than does the aa^ l hoaolog* 
It mm ©«p#ei@lly hop©-^  tMt b-y using «- or ^ •butyllitbiim 
the adaitloml f&etoi' of sterle hia^ rane® would minimis# anil 
addltieo, fewt .s«eh was aot til® e&te,. sine® trnder th© saa© con­
ditions ©f t«a|k®rata3?© and .s©lT@Bt, n-tnitylllthl«Bi gave 
the saffi® fielcS of S-pyrldylllthiQia* 
la eontrast t© tfa© <SiMlog©nat0d earbazoles, 2,6» and 
.app«a.r t© Mono-interconversion 
mXff m&n wltfe saeh flg©i»oiis X*1 lrit@i»eonv#rting agents -as 
m~bmtyl» a»i g-fropflllthltMt 
" n-C,H,u , ca., . af\c<x"< 
V 
la coajmetim with tlie oarbaa©!® studies this fact is 
iaportant, Mcams© It siigg#st@ a possible mechanism of mlti-
pi® %**m iiit«x»eoiif®raioas In poljlmlogenated coaipoxmds.. 
2-* Furtliei? Isp^ets ©f ttm- PjriiSine Familj in Organo-
ffi®tallie 0h#mi0try« 
fyri*!!!!® and feoaologs ha^ e been treated with th® three 
•©# »t«latinig ageatt—{1} metals# (II) inorganic 
.salts andi (III) IM ^ ampmn^ s* Ketalation attempts^  ^with 
2S-« M* Lm mVh, Doctoral Dls»©2Ptatlon, lom Stat© College, 
Am©®, lowfe, 1938. 
24. 47# 2.&98 (19X4}}  49, 1060 (1916); 50, 51 
(1917)J m7 tcs^ (im), «ad to. Chea. Ho., 
414 (l@2ll eompris® the leading referenees* 
»• i® • 
altell setala In all cases, yedmctien, eoupliug and 
ill-i3®fln04 soMplex fomatiea tcjok plae«.» For example, 
+, »ot3iam sfaalc@ti for 48 
la #xo«.»a sand In Inert 
atiao8pli«]p© at 
Tomm f• 











dark green body, 
spontaneously in-
flajamabl© in air. 
4,4'-t3ipyrldyl 
& little of the 
2,2'-lSGaa0r. 
Ifltiitwm, aad petassiia® l#ss readily, @3chiblt the sam® behavior 
with pyriaia®, i&rming (CgiigI}g.«M, Cg%I*Li, CCgE^ M)g*K and 
©•eenrs* 
CgJ^ I*K* lew®*®!?, with aoridines 1,,4-addltieii of the metal 
Jik H 
OGO ^ ' 
CfeHr M, C(,Hs 
2S# SoMeak eni Sfirpiitim, Mm,, 4^ , 5281 {1928). 
Xf 
flat teward ecaaplejc foraation with alkali metals 
•saggssts tfeat afplieatieBS of %im Wnrtm "and I'urtz-Fittig 
F©«©tioiis to pyj'liln® eompettads may to© Imposslbl©.-
Pyfldin® a»<3 fttinollne ©ospottMs r®aet with elas-s II 
B©te.lafciiag ag«ts#: With sodijsa aiaifi©, th© reaction is geaer-
ally not »«tmlati«jn, to«t ratlier oa© of aaall addition. Called 
diiiehibabin's^ ® iyiitii«fli», tli© r#aetiofi is l>@liei?©d to take 
the fell^ wiag eeurs®t 
H 
NHNcu 
iX-FieullBt® also ai^s sodiaa aaid© t# form tb@ corresponding 
2--aiain©-.6-»ia®tfcsylpyri«lia©^ ®^'^ '^ . A.^ oHrmt such as tolaen©, 
jEylen# or dia®tfcylanllia© i® geaermlly ©raployed in the 
®@<3sfflld© aidltloa.. In tb.@ abs©ne© of any sol'Bfent, oC-ploollne 
«i3.d€rgo#s 4at«ral laetalation^ '® t© fo-a?m c^ -picolylsodium, 
several aays lj«ing r®qmir«d £03? the reaction to go to 
©oiapl«timJ 
ES* Chiohitoabin and S#i<5e, J# Ba®s« ghy§«*Clie.m» Soc., 46, 
1216 (1914) y., 9, l90TtX91WT 
21» Ca) S®ia@, J. Rasa* Ffaj-St.-'gheat.. So£*, §0, 5S4 (1918) 
.^ h#ia> Zentr, I® C1MI||"T¥) Oer. Pat#nt 665,891 
2Sn** cmtj/* 
SS.* ObiohlbaMn, SS&* -SESl* ehia., 5?, 582 11938). 
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fb® lateral aetalation of oC-pieollae reomlls th® inter-
©stliig 8tttdle«^ ® m. til® metalatloa ©f phaaflaeetoaitrile. 
Both ©em^saiis .ar® ehemleally w6wy siallai'i th@y &t& aroisatlc, 
contala a >G=1» •» boni, mA bm® an ©xalt©«3 methyl or . 
/ 
ii^ tliylea© ^ mp la vhl#ii th® art ©xtremely reactiv®. 
In ether 8©lmtio», ths nitrll# reast# with either aodlm or 
9oAlvm mwi.4m yielding tfe® aetalatloa prodtiet, G^ lgCHCMa)CW, 
wbleli da treatment with mlkyl hali<3©s foms GgHgOHECH. fh© 
restxltlug Bltril© al«o a«talat#s yielding eoinpomds with the 
general foramla 0gHgCl|la)Cli. It is, ther#for@j interesting 
t© spsemlat# «h©tii®r c^ -'pl&mllnm c«n to© aetalated laterally by 
Bodlttm sis©. 
also TOdergoe-s lateral aetalatloa with sodium 
sMl^ ® in ah©©o©e of soi¥#iat^ ®j th@ Quliialdylsodlm reacts 
2&« CaJ Bodrom mS fafeouryj, go»pt. resad», 150^  551, 1241, 
1274 {1S10)J ih) B©Sr©ti3t,"lW',,"TlI, 2M^ 1S57 {1910)i 
1S2, 1&94 (1911 Is 1§», 3&0'Tfil2.)TTe) Bodroiix ana 
Taboury, Bull# soo* cMm*, /f%7# .*?# 11910) j /I T# 9* 
iSl, f¥§8 J (d) RlsTug TOd eo-workers, 3» AaT 
Chea> 49, Ml (192f)j fO, 16t9 (1928 )j l62 
TIWS)'| "52, 2524 {19®G1T (®) Maxwell, and 
.Par».aleeT"iMd., , 1971 C19S0)* 
30» OMhaa «i<S; Jehas, Aro*. Ghea* S©£»j. 61, S289 {1939). 
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with, a-propi'l bromld® tcj give the S-n-butylqulnolinei 
NaNH2 n-CgH^ Br 
l^ u 1 11 I > 
BiFgetros^  ^Isas mad© am extent!•?© study of the action of 
¥a3?ious alkalia© and. ftlkalin® ©artli amines on quinoline coia-
potm<38» lis rtsults ai^ e pi?©8©.nted In outlin.6 forms 
qtiinolin© + H'Hg • 2- and 4-ajnlnoQiiinolines; the 
2»1sot©i' predominates. 
qw.iao.lln# + BaClI^ lg—»2~aiainoquiaolln© only^ . 
isoquiaolln© ^  EMlg > l~aBiin0."-l80-(iuin0lln.e 
Lillg 60-75^  ylel.d 
iallg 
Bix«<3 .amides 
6~iBStbylqminol.iii® i -  BaClHgjg—>6- .Me-2-NH2-Q (17^)  
©-aetfeyliuinoliiie + BaCKHg)2—•S-Me-S-NHg-Q (35^ ) 
S-etfeoxytttinollae + Ba(l%)2—>8-EtO'.2-tlH2-Q (76^ ) 
i-aim®tiiyla».iBOttalftijllae + (34^ ) 
MSo 
2».qmiaeliii®ea.rl3©3Eyii© acid (81^ ) 
4-qmImolin&i5arboxylic acl^  >' 4-C00H-2-N%"-Q (70^ ) 
Q= qminelin© 
It sli.owld to® oteserfsd that tolockiag of the 2-position pro-
.d«©.®s l,4-adi.<aiti©a of tfa© KKilg* 
Itrcurie iaorganio salts also belong to class II 
M, fS®rgstr©a, iMa.., m, 1748 Cl9S4)j Aim., 515, 34 (1954); 
£• Ss« £MS*» ..E' 3^11 a»37)j ibid., 3, 233 (1938). 
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metalafelag agents.* these salts offset jas-talatloa 
and not aMltloii. to tfe# &z€m®thjl®nm llnkag®* Tb® aercuratlon 
getmrBllj tatoi. flae# me tat to tfe® nitrogen atoffl—J. ortho 
•to til# -I=:e< b«a5* Heating of pyrl(3i»® with mercuric acetat® 
gi'fss S»pjrliyl3B®r©«rle aeetat®^ ®*®# A nitrogen-addition 
prodtiot is- f©rffi@a first, which dissolves in ©xceas pyri<ain®j 
cm beat lag, tru# aarsnratlon tferough rearran.gsjasnt takes 
pl&om 
( f \  (CHj5C02)2Hg ^ U y ' ij ' 
CHsCo" ^/^QtCCHs 
or*Aiila0|>yriilne ,aad of^ pisollas w®r® also found to »®rcurate 
«aslly^ «^ The- f^ raer gives, sa!bs-@qa©at to deoomposltion of 
the pjrldjliteremrle aeetate iritli sodltia ehlorl.d©, an 88^  
yield of f»«ffilao^ S*-pyridylm©r©mrle cshlerids* h^© (?f»plcollii© 
gl¥@s a #1^  |^ 1#M of wliat is to be the S-methyl-S-
pyrlijla®reiirt-s ©osip^ iiiia., .althougli its -structur© was not 
definitely @stabll®ij©«3» Xf this struetur® Is correct. It eon-
fliets witb tfce o-feservatlon of Ukai^ , who foimd that aercurio 
aestiit# n^imiain® ic^ mBthjl^ VLtm&llne-) In the side 
chain# la©tiilnt»lin©^  aercurates- in the 4»p©sition, and 
Sa* M©Gl«llani smA Wilson, J. Ch&m. So©., 1265 (1952). 
S3. Swan®y,. and Siir®¥©, Ina.« Sag* Ghem., 32, 360 
C1940K 
54* Okai, -3* FMym.*- So®. Jag&n, &1., 542 (1951) /p* A*, 25, 
Mi?' CXssIpT" 
21 
qmlaollne^  in the. 3--# 5- and 8- positi©iis» An interesting 
quiixoline csaiBpomd which maergo«s meremratioia is clneboninic 
COOH COOH 
O /^HpOCOCHj Uo 
A larg© faristy of pyridine co«pomi<3s react with clasa 
III setal&ting agmts, tout generally th@ reaction is not one 
of aetalation# For ©xaapl©, l-ra@thyl-2-i>yrldon© reacts with 
b©n«ylfflagn©si«Bi |jroai<3^ © to git?® l«iaethyl-2-bensylid©n®-l,2-
(Slhydropyrl^ ln#^ * 
/\ CgHBC^MgBr diatlll, A 1^ . U-'O U-»o 
CH3 CH3 
fh« first r«eord«d ©bserfation of MgX addition to 
cyclle azc®«ttoyl«n» ©ompouaia 1# to l3« fom«3 in th© work of 
Fvmw&A^ '^ * p^loying the aethio^ id©# of various pyridine, 
quinolln®, laoqtalnolln® and acrldlne oompoxmds, Im observed 
1,2-addition in ©very e&se ©xeept with acridin«, where addi­
tion can oceiir only at the ©ad -of th© conjugated system# 
•35* l>oainiki©wie«, Heoznite:! CheM., 11, 664 (1931) /G* A«, 26, 
3797 |l9S2j7« 
S6» Decker, Ber., 58, 2493 (1905). 








i M h + s^y^r 
chs 
MgBrI 
0<2de®® also obfier¥#d oG-arylatlon of quinolin® on, treat-
man t ©f, tb# latter wltb m».gnmml\m and bromobenzen® in benzene 
as solventj 
Siailar vmnlta^ wer® obtsia©«S when oti® m#l@ of pyridine or 
Qttinelin# wa.s adc3#i t@ on# sol® of previously prepared phenyl-
39 laagnesliam lyroiaide. l©ars later Bergstrosi and McAllister , 
dslviag iat®, th@ aeehanisia of' th® reaetion,, observed tlmt th® 
Initially for®®# whit® preeipitat® yielded the original ^ 
.h®t«r©syel® on hydrolysis* Howefer, if the insolttbl® body was 
heated to ISO® in a sealed tm.b® prior to hydrolysis, an 
£3C»sabstittt,t©d .hsteroeyele was produced •« Ae^eordingly, they 
postulated the reaetion to take plae© as followsi 
38. Odd©,. Itti. aoead# Linoei, (?), 16, 5S8 {1907)j G&zz, 
0bi«! sh-.'hir swufot). — 
Sf* ,Be.rgst,]pom and MeAlli,st©r, J* te. Chea> S,ec«, 52^ 2845 
c1930i* 




(crude yield, 66^) 
Til® addition e©»powiid, sparingly selwbl® la ©ther, is believed 
to fea¥® tb# struetar® of a swbistltuted s®Honit3a salt. Under 
the iiiflmeae® ©f heat, th@ arjl gr<sup migrates to the adja-
seat earbm atcws, so that th® met rasult is addition of RMgX. 
to tim -1=0< bond., IftOffitrs w©r@ isot isolatedi this i» an 
interesting «>bs©r¥atien, sloo© tb® 0rlgnard reagent adds 1,4 
to a c0njufat®d ©pen ©Imin sEOfflStliylsn® eoapound^®, 
A pyrldyl- or qulnelylnltril© is a polyf-anstionial mole-
eul© with t*© types of >C=I» b0ads* fit© eyano group reacts 
pref®r®ntlslly with tlie ©rganeaetalllc reagent. Mumerous 
©xamplts o<j0mr in tb© litsratur© but only a few will b# cited 
b#r©, taPorg®^^ prepared 3-ae«tylpyrldin® from S-eyanopyri-
din® and «®thylaagn«l«» iodli«-» Likewise, 2-.pi©olyl methyl 
40, Gilaan, Eirby and lismey, IMd,, $5, 1268 (193S)j 65, 
2046 C1941). 
41. lAlWg©, ibid..., S477 
. 24 -
Iceton© wa® prepared frora the corresponding nitrlle' 42 
Ocochj 
In the quiaolin® ®erl©s, 6-m«thoxj-8-'0yano<|uijftoliiie was 
tr©at©i «lth #tlijiaiapiesiuii iciJlde to gi^re S-methoxy-'S-'quino-
Ijl^tfajl fe®too«^®* and »i©r© recently Fltsey and ii@2»shbej?g^^ 
f®wjii tlie s&as# sjatkeals to M applicable with &tfl Griguard 
reagents. 
cn 







fb© gi>®at®r r#a®tl¥tty of tii® eyan© group over tJh© aK©m®thyl~ 
®n# ll-iitotg© i® of lmp#rtane«, syntb^tleally speaking, because 
It g.iiows that pyridln# Qompmm^s containing certain ftmctional 
groups #«» rmmt with llgX oompQwa&s without fear of inter-
.f«r#n©# frca® ttje •»1=€< bcmi, provi/iing thes® functional groups 
4i» Sefe«0lli:«s ain3 Joiner, iMd«., 61. 2562 C19S9)» 
43, Strukov, ma.«. Para> Fr«>. 1, IS {1954) A,, 29, 1821 |1935j7» 
M»- Fl«s#r «a# l#rsl3b®rg, £• Shea* Soc», 621 1640 (1940), 
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ai*© abov® tti® syano Fadieal In ©itemaim-Jolmaon series^^-. 
Established m tfe# bmsis ©f F©l«tir«. reactivity toward phenyl-
br<»ld«, this ssries isi 
«G10> -eoe%) -iC© > -COF ) -COCglg) •COCl, *COBr> 
-gqgeghg) *c=» 
la r&osnt j@a» eoaslderabl® study has b#0n expended on 
Udi ©OTpoimds in •pyi'ldlii® almmi&tTj* As was to be expected 
fipoa stmdies with the Grlgnapd reagent, the reaction is 
generally ©n® of aail addition^®. Slailarly, RLi adds 1,2 to 
open chain conjmgated asosethylene oompoimds, whereas RMgX 
40 
adds 1,4 • Onllke the Grlgaard reagent, HLi adds to the 
•S=S< bond- wlthowt intermediate formation of an addition com­
plex, becams® hydrolysi® prior to heating yields the 
^sttbstitttted-l,.,2''»d-lli^ro cojapo«nd» fh® yields are usually 
superior to th©«# obtained with the Grlgnard reagent, and a 
•^ery pure product in ©xcellent' yield may be obtained by run­
ning the reaction for only a few alnutes in the cold^®'^^^. 
If the anil addition product Is heated prior to hydrolysis, 
lithiua hydride split# out, thus producing the dehydrogenated 
•<lf'«ubstituted ©offlpomd. fhis modification of oC-aliJylation or 
4S. Inteoami and ^olaisoH, IMd.-, SS. 2900 {19S3}. See also 
Mm I)« Ooocfe, .1*. S* 'fJtoesis, Iowa State College, Ames, Iowa, 
193t. 
m *  i m )  Eiegler and Reiser, |®, 1847 (19S0)| (b) Berg-
sami, Blm-Bergnaann and ChrTitiani, Asm,, 483, 80 (1930);-' 
Ce) Megler and Zelser, to#, 1?4 11131 )TTd) Walters 
and Icllvain, £* to. Chea* Soc., 55, 4625 (1933)? (e) Evans 
and Allen^ OrgT Syntheaeg\» TB7 ^ 0"Ti938); (f) Oldham and 
Johns, £• to. C;heBt.«- Soe>» 6X7 3289 (1939)j (g) Part B of 
this thesis. 
mm-
is with thm pyridia# ecmpotmds. 
nth tbe liigb«p feoaol^gs it is- pi?«f®F8fel© to m& the hydroly­
sis aefefa'^., f#H©i!«a toy d@iiyai?og#natioa to th© desired 
••©•oapotod.# 
syuthes®# »ay to® sap©rfluo«s,, »lno« th® l,2-dihydro-ooaipoun<3s 
.©r® g©a«raily amteftmidisable on @xpmm?® to air and it haa 
be«n .th« e3cp€ri#me« of ©oa# i»»@tigator»^®^^ S that hydrolysis 
of tb# iti«toet l»©l^©a sianltaiieoms .aato-oxidatioa to th® 
d©hydi*Of,«aat@d proittet* la thl® r®s|^@©t, it should b© noted 
that la aetlioi A# th© ©folatloa of hydrogen from th© hydrolysis 
©f tha llthina hyarid®' does aot hyirogeiifit® &nj of the reaction 
prodnet* Th® aiiast is sarfrlslugly atahle, and in M®ny ©iasss 
jB&y te© • tsolateti In -©rystallin® 
lerldia# a-ida il^l with 0<|mal ad.ditlon 
oeemrriag at th# #ai ©f th# oonjug&tedl systea* 
h 
I^hy^rogtaatlsii aay b© #ffeetei "by aemas of nitrobenzene^^®''® 









la substituted pyridines and ho®©logs, the reaction • 
witii SM may fe© other than »M=G< addition. Already disoussed 
ia tli@ X-M lnt«reaa¥@i?sioB ©f bfomo and lodo compounds and 
t3a® possible aatalation of (jf-cliloroqulnolin©. Alkyl aubsti-
tuted eompouais m&j metalate In the sld© chain or may add to 
the szojaethyl#®© linkage. Pr#diotlon as to th© oours© of 
react ion with suctli eompounds i© difficult. For ©xaaipl©, 
ofHQ-tomtylpyridlii#^®® and eonyrln^'^ C<3C«s»propylpyrldine) add 
g-'butyllitliii3a,, irtaersas o^pisollne^®®'^® .and quinaldln©'^®® 
ar« Bi©talat«d by loethyl- and phenylllthlum. 
m. fsuda, m, 429 C1936). 
48. Btrgmam and losenthal, £• prakt. Ctom., 155, 267 (1932). 
• as -
th® Isasls of til® studied from this laboratory^^, 
wMeh ©stalslish w»-jp«stion&bly the markedly superior aaetalat-
ing power of g«biatjllithium oT®r aethjl- and ph^nyllithium, 
mm might hev© #x^@ot®a lateral laetalation rather than anil 
a^adltiOM. in th© e&»a« of or-£,-propfl-' and teutylpyridine. It 
may h® argued that mmh an ©xpeetation is imwarranted since 
the fcydrogen® of mi ofWaethyl group may be more reactive than 
thos® la th© longer sid® ohsins» A gradient reactivity of 
alkyl hy«3rog®n.®' has been obs®r^®d in metalation studies of 
alkyl-aryl thioethers.# Whereas aethylphenyl sulfide undergoes 
lateral mstalation* the longer alkylphenyl sulfides undergo 
nuclear aotalation^®®* Also in lin© with this eritioism is 
am 
the work of who in th« oourse of studies concerned 
with elueidatlng th© structure of matrins, observed metalation 
of an e<-ii}«tbyl group with n-butyllithiism* 
n ^ 
n-g4%m / 's. oghgbr / y \  UJ KJO LU 
n-g^  hglti 
/'v 1" 
49* Se@ r@f#r«ii©« S2 and Gilatan and ^aeoby, j* omm Chem., 3, 
108 (ms). ~ •" 
49a# 011ma a»d Webb# J# Mi* Ch&m, Bog*, 62, 987 (1940); P* J. 
W«bb:« Doctoral Dti"s«rtation, Iowa Stat® Sollsg®, Ames, 
lo»a, 1941'.» 
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Bat it slaeuld b® aot-td that ajetalatien of an ^ --propyl group 
has b«#a ©ffecteS^^ with phenyllitbl-oa, on® of the weaker 
aetalatittg m$mt3, 
Ci%y^C2% e^M^M reacts with 
I ~ * c«-c/f»c/<3 benzyl chloride 
^ ^ butyraldehyde 
bensaldehyde 
la fsiid«»a werk, the aetioa of n-C^HgLi on (III) ia no longer 
mm of sttalation.* 
*h©o, a halog©a at<»a and a» active methyl group are 
present, as Is 2»i©dol®pldia®, X-l iiit©rooOT©rsion occura 
withoat a ©oaeoaitaiit lateral laetalation^^^',. 
ffa« greater reaetivitj of th# eymao group over a cyclic 
>C=1* tooiati toward llgl addition holds llkewiae with respect 
t© RLi addition* fli« actios of 4»lithio-?»methylhydrinden0 
, 44 
on S-eyano'^mlaolia# gives th« prop«r ketone in 17% yield 
frea.t®i#at ©f 9--eyRaeaGrldln@ with phenyllithiiim also results 
in k&tom.0 formation®^* 
k' 
50* m&m-k@lb0ria Chesn* and Ind,, M# 261 (1935). 
51.. Lehastedt and E«©atal, Btr^, 72B, 804 U9S9).. 
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flie mfelii-©oarlm.gol#s. 
fbM «ase ©f oFgan0a«talii0 foraation In the pyridine 
faaatly .teas al,f«aia3r M.eft shows t© d.«pen4 very mueb on the par-
tieulai' fe&l©-gei3St®d stjspotmd ©mploy«d« la the oarbazole 
series., ©wlag t® tli® sbseae® of an anil linkag©, ©rgano-
aetallle 8yatfe®g£.,s hf thm ansth©^ of X*® latere©iiv@r.sion occurs 
wltb gr#®t #as®* fh# elilef dlffleultlss ares <1) coupling, 
{2} possible aetalstioa, aa<J (S) iiiterf®rene® fro® the >I-^H 
group* I'he ©xteat of sompliug o..&nn©t fee very large beeaus© 
tli® yi#Ms of X-1 p.ro<atie.t» ar© in th@ aeigbborhood of 60-
gg^M.b^ Ps»odu«ts of a#talation bav© y®t to to© eneouaterad 
&ltimugh tfaes® were tlieor«tieally possible oa basis of analogy 
to. e«rtaia balogeaated dilj0ns©fmraas^^« Int@rf@r©»ee from the 
>1-1 group eoaslsts 3B®rely of a loss of one equivalent of th« 
4riter.e©av©.rtiiig ag@at^^^. For ©Mtapl®., 2-brfflBio©arbaaole 
roasts witfe. two ®^miv&l#ats of a-btityllithiwro to form 
.i-llthi©sartoa»ol® in yield# 
6 h 4 
+ c^ lgbr 
fh® ooours in two stages, th& first oae toaing 
52» Silaaii# Cbeaey and Willis, -J* Am* Chem. Soc», 61, 951 
11959)I Qiltmn, llllis and Swl"^owsky,. iMd., "tX, 1571 
•cms).. 
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iastaotaaeous a»d by the ©volution of biitane} th« 
secoatl at®p i« sl©w#y and requires about a» hour to rxm to 
eoapl#tlon* Apparsntly, th® >l-'Li group does not d®t©r X-M 
lat®rcoav#rtlon, Jttst as it does not d#ter metalatlon^®. When 
tbe aoti^lty of tii# >1-1 gromp Is imsked hj alkflation an extra 
eqal'^al#nt of X-M i»t#rooxiv#i'tlag agent Is uimscessarj# 
aitiierto,,, two m^thodm tm pr#pa.ri»g organometallie com-
pottads of earbasol# hmrn fe«©n. fh® ©ustojaary one of 
treatlag mm. iX oompouad wltli sagaesltaai or lithl-um suffers the 
diaadvaiitag® of fumlsfelng tb® MgX or MjI produet in poor 
fi«ldi. l#talatl©a i« th® aeeond a©thod« Although it also suf­
fers from %hm haadleap of poor yield, its ehief valu® lies in 
its ability to iatrodae# th® aetallle atom into a novel and 
otfaerwla© laa&eaasibl© poaitioa is the aoleoul©. Ths X«M 
Iat®r0'.oi3wr®loit aetbod i» th© ^at vorsatilaj it provides (1) 
highly aatlsfaotory ^ yielda of »ono-a®tsllio derivatives, (2) 
spleadid yields of dl*ii#tallio oofflpounds, and (3) th© possi­
bility of effeoting preferential X-M iiateroonveraion with 
dlhalogen derivatives, fh® Orignard reagent of 5-@thyl-2-
i o d o c a r b a ^ E O l e  i t  o b t a i j i a b l e  i n  o n l y  a  2 0 %  y i e l d a n d  
sisilarly the reaction between &-ethyl»3-bromocarba2;ole and. 
lithiua gives- m yield of the corresponding ILi product®^, 
fh© yield of the sane 1I»1 eoapound is »ore than doubled by 
•§S, Gilmaa, Brom, *ebb and Spatz, ibid,, 6S, 977 (1940). 
54. Gilaan and Kirby, £. Qtk* Chea.« 2, 146 (1956). 
applleatloQ of thm reaetloE^'^^. 
Aa ill«eti'atl©a of di-KStal fom&tien is th© reaetlon 
of 6-0tbyl*t,S-*dltoro®oc«.rba2ol# with n-butyllithlum to glv& 
an 84^ jl#M of g"»®tbfl-S,8-dllithiocarbai5ol©» It is dlffi-
eult to eoaeelf'® of a .succesaful ay»tii«»is of such a compound 
by dlf«et aetioa of llthim ©a th# dibromo- or dilodo* 
eeapomd» 
fh® moao-intsreonirersion of 5-sthyl-2,8-diiodooarba2ole 
with a-butflaagmsltiB broaid® li an ©xample of preferential 
X*1 lnter©o»iiP0rsiom.* In this paFtio«lar ease,, the use of 
ii«thyllithiu» aight be aiore effeotiv# la a selective mono-
intereoOT®!"®!©!!# In this eoiro^ctioii, the mono-lnterGonvor-
sioas of 2,.,6-» atid s^s-dltoroifiopjridines ©-reti -with vigorous 
latereontertlug agents as a^butyl- and a-propyllithlua are 
worthy of reoall# 
fh«s0 moao-iutsrooOTtroions sugg«®t that in polyhalogeu-
ated coapouads th« reaetioaa proo-eed stepwise* Thus, 
'Crt)" 
CxUs 
4m Ori©station, in th« Mdtalation of Amines. 
la a«®l®ar »®talation8 by orgarioalkali caapounds, raetala-
tioa oecura alasost iu'^arlably ortho to th© hetoro eleffieat or 




ia wlii0.1i til© ©l«aeat i« nitrogen., the followi,ng have 
ijiesfi fotmd to mmioma. t© the wul&t l-n-lmtylf 
anilia#®^ , dlpbtnylasilij®^ ,^' l4,.l»tli»©thjlariiliii®^ ®, carbazol®^ ,^ 
I-.®.tbylea.3fbs.sol@^'* ani l-ph^aflearMsol®^®# fhis list qom.-
pris«s a 'yarlety of primal^, seoofidary aad tertiary amines* 
Tbm msimptim t# tliis ra.1® is t&# peta mstalatlOB^® of tri-
p.fe®nj.MBiia®., ©spfl-sially latsrestiag toecaus® of th# eios© 
ehemieal itinietai?® betw©#.!! tiaia -Min© and I-pto®nylcarbasol©. 
OcO 
the .©3?i®atia.g ©ffeets .of tJi« two .negative phenyl groups 
ia tripfeanylasiia# eatmot ae^.oMit for tb» anosalous metalation 
of ill© r^iaaialng pli^ayi grcmp, b©ea.tts© diphenjlafflin# metalates 
mcQTMng to ral#» la aiph^aylasiin® thm hydlrog®ii atom and 
S5» ll©rtoa and lea.litenbleickn©!', Am, Obmm, Sm*^ 58, 2599 
(wm)3 rnimmn ma4 mm, clm9)i 
5@* Gilma,. Sta©kwi.®©li and Kendall, iMd.., 6S, 1758 (1941)» 
§®a* Gllraan and Mrmn,. Itoid ., @2, 52-08 (1940)# 
- S4 
th# pfeeayl gwmxp w©mld ©©astifcut© the orienting faetoTs, 
asi sm»lj th» oriemting iaflmeiie# of th© latter must out­
weigh that of th# bfiipogen. 
It i® pr©p©B«!i that the laeta metalatiori of triphenyl 
aaiae Is th« »Bult of «t®rie hiiaMm.m& fro® the two large 
ph#iifl gr^aps* itt tripte»Jii'Xa»-iii0j, tlis thre® valence forces 
ef th@ 1 at«m ar© eqiii«3istant tmm ©aeh other* In I-phenyl-
eartoasol#, tIa® eqiiidistaa©© 1# disturbe-d in GOiisequene© of 
the of two phmnjl groups to form tlm oarbazol© nucleus, 
so tbat the •em&nm% of ajprne® alaout one of th® 'sralence bonds la 
greater tliaa &ny of tk# thr©# In tripheajlamln©# It ia the 
pheajl group mttmo,tieii to thi® oa® Tslene© foroe whieh under-
s®®® q^ ptfao aet&latton*. 
If sterie falMrajftee aesoumt# for the abmormal behavior 
of tripiieaylaailn© toward® i|»butyllitlilua., then replacement 
of on® of the pfeeayl groups by a mmh smaller one, such as 
the «ethyl raileal, shouM effeet restamptlon of orthodox 
metalatlon. Suoh 1» actually th© ease. The position of 
©rth# aetalatioa w&m aseertallied in two wayss (1) by ring 
olosur® of tia# l-®#tliyi»I-pla@ttjlanthranllle acl^ to N»iJiethyl-
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It is ©i-ident tl»t matalafcion of aromatic 
amto#« toy organoaltoll ooeur-s alwayi ortho to the nitrogen 
atoa, wnArnr eoafiltlQ,as of sterie hindrane®; this orien-
tatloa it. i#t#r»ia®«3 by tfa# aitrogsn at-oia, qjqUo or non-
eyelle,. aad not hj th® groups. attaeh®<3 to the nitro.g@n, 
wbetfeer th«8e groups lj« 8*a3.&yl, l-aryl, alkyl*»alkyl, 
alkyi-aryl, or aryl*«rjl.* 
Bstentloa of a&t& statmlatloii i» to be 0xpe.ct©d in a com-
pomad ts wfalefe tbe pbeayl group of tripli@iijlaaine is replaced 
fej another la.rg® group such m thm eyalohexyl, t-butyl, or 
i.ao'biityl. aifort\mat®ly,. tla« saall quant it j of giamnj acid 
obtaiRfid fro» the iisetalation of Gye.lo33©xyldiph©nylamine could 
not bs purifitd' for laenEfcification* Th® aaiin© was prepared 
hj l-pl3e»jlatiea of l*eycloho:x,ylanHin®| it could not b« 
prepared toy eyolobexylatlon. of ©ither diphesylamln© or sodium 
d ipmkjiaiiid®» 
.lietalatloii of l-aietfeylearlmzol© yields, subsequent to 
earboastion, botb a moao- &n& dibasie aold* Although th# 
30 mr. 
stamctur#® &t tfa® aeli® remain to be establlsh©<3, the earboxyl 
groups &m p.la©©d Im tb© 4- and 6- positions. 
fla« Isolatlea ©f the dibasic aold is interesting, beeaus© 
l-«tbyloairba.soi@ 4o#s- »ot wa&mitgQ di-metalatloa,. @v©n with a 
large exe#3«. ©f »tmla.tiiig fh#s-® faeta conform with 
th® tlwQrj 0f sttrie hiadrana# appllad to th« jaetalatlon of 
mmines* Tlie larger @thyl groap^ m&km di-iij©talation more 
diffieult# Possibly related is th« failur® of l-ethyldlphenyl-
ftala® to iwtalftt®^'^, in coatraat to- th« bstoavior of H-methyl-
ilpbeaylaain#. 4g&la, tb« In behavior between 
l-»®thyliiph®aylaala© and l-©thylearba$5oi« Is noteworthy. Un-
qmastioanbly, the unioa of the tw© pb@iiyl groups to form th© 
c&rba«ol® »ii«lei3ts destroys th® sterio factors present in the 
former aioieettle# fh® di-natalation of l-phenylearbazol®^® is 
not ccmparabl® with these observations because the- additional 
aroffl&tic. ring profl«S#s for additional metalatlon-. 
R®e#ntly., A^mm mi& Etew&rt,, IbM., 6S# 2859 (1941) demon-
atratad th« oarkedly increased st®rle ©ffeet of the ©thyl 
radleal over th# msthyi In raceai.2^tion studies of certain 
arylaffiines. 
&?, Unpublished stucSies of Drs» Wm, !• Barber and F. W. Hoyt. 
S8» Gilaaa aiad Stttefcwlseh, ibid«, 64, 000 {1942). 
7m 
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§• B&m Piiafiia0©l#glo@llj Aeti¥# Derlvati'^'es. 
A ooBSlderftfcion ©f th# various biologlaal properties 
po®s««a@d by alc#tinie seia and Its simpler amido derivatives 
aaile deslf&bla the syntheses of certain dlalkyl amides of S-
•quinolia^e-arboxylle solc1» Hith^yto®®, this aeid was available 
with tttaost diffioultj, but raeently^'^^ hj the jaethod of 
halogen-ffltetal int#ysoiiv©rsioa we obtained the acid In 52% 
fi#M 6it»®-ctly from th« ©asily accessible S'-bromoquinoline . 
43.s<J rseentlj®^,, Jans-en and libaut prepared S-cyaaoquinollne 
by the st-etim of euppeus oyanid© on S-bromoqulnoline» 
Hydrolfsi-s of th« :altri.l«, we fomd, took plae® almost quan­
titatively,. and provided » seeond, dlr@©t rout© to &-Qiilnolin©-
oarbojg-lle asii.# fh# sfath®sis of th© amines, is siamtsarized 
In th® ieqasa#® ®f ©%matio»si pf@g«mt©€3 below, which Inoludes 





pocli of fiosr 
(^/\-confix. 
m* Mill® and *at»on, £» Chem-* Soe.., 97, 71 (1910), 
60« C-a) ClettS aad Colllsehon, Ber*, 2765 (1886)j (b) 
ldlag©r, s2£*.» sb.» llbls). 
61# Sunsmn and llbatat, Eeo# travehlm*, 56j 709 (19S7)--
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to prepar© th© aaldes listed in Table I by th© 
.aetioa of a secondary asiiii® on th® acyl hallde hydrochloride®^ 
gaf« only poor yi#lds of th® eompotmds which were identified 
by cc®parison of their pierates with thos® of the amides 
obtaiia®ci from heating th® acid Itself with th© amine in th« 
pr®s«n©® of ph0:«iph€«nia oatyohlorid® or phosphorus pentoxide^^^» 
tlbll i 
Dialkylamid®® of 3»Quinolln0eftrboxyllG Acid 
laalgesic Action 
1.# Igl-Dlmethyl^^'S-q-alnolln®- logatlv© 
oarb®xa«id® 
2* i,.i-M«tlsyl-S.«Qaln0liB©- legatlve 
mwh&mmt&m-
S* l^l-Dl-n-^propyl-S* legatlve 
qulaolln@carb®3«ffiid® 
4., l,l»Dl-lso-propyl-5- Positive 
Qtt inol Ineca rboxamid© 
&• l,l-Mallyl-3- Positive 
fu iiiol in«©arboxaaj:ld« 
6. S*Qiilnolia®0arboxylie Segatlve 
acid piperidid# 
Th© ecmpoiMds of table I, In the form of hydrochlorides, 
wer® ©xaalaed for pharaacologloal activity by intraperitoneal 
injection in white ®1©«. Compoimds 4 and 5 showed analgesic 
aetioa, |?«rtloiilarly th® latter which was about one-third as 
aetlv® a® codein®. Unfortwaately, it also exhibited certain 
6S# Kolb®r, Bupp#rsb®rg and Strang, Monatsh,, §2, 59 (1929). 
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tsjidtslrfibl® reaetioas# Strangely ©nomgh, nicotlnyl 
dietfaylaai^® teaiaoaly kaowa as, eor&islae, pos.®esses analeptic 
activity, wb®i»#s© tb«s# comeottjads do not, ¥#e acknowledge our 
gratittti# t© fir# W, Q* Bywater .and Mr# Bow® of Parke, Davia 
and Co. for tte# pfaaraaeologioal tests# 
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III. lXPBlIMS»fA£ 
•of l»MethwMlphMjmlmB.ln®.(a) A 50 ce. 
flolatloia ©f (O^l sole) of trmhlj d 1.8tilled 
»$tfayldip]b«ajlftaia« ws® aaasd to 0.126 mole of n-b-utylllthium 
Am l^S ©e,« of ©tber# 1© col^r or heat c.hang@ was produced. 
lft:©r tw®at|--foar homrs of gentl® reflux tfc© clear, colorless 
solution wat esrbonated in an ©thermal slush of dry lc©« 
AeidlfieatloQ of tim aqueous alkaline laysr yielded an oil, 
froa wliioli # gre«n ©Tyatallin© material precipitated, after 
standing la tfct® refrigerator# Isorystallized from ©thanol, 
the pale gmen acid «slt©d at 10g»5-iG3«5® C. Yi^ld was 
1.0 g, (4.4^ ). 
Ami.. Csliid. for a®ut« @<|ulv«, 226»2j If, 6,16. 
Pound? n#at* BSO#.©, g51»0| 1, 6#06, 6«26®®» 
(to) fr©atm«iit of 0*1 »©1@ of l»»«tbyldlph©nyla®in® with 
0*2 aol® of a-toutyllitiilum. for forty hours inereased th« 
field of ©rud'© aeid irnmp* 9S-101'®) to ^*2 ][l^«l^)« Twio® 
r«orystallis®d frcm petroleum ©tter Cfe»P* ©0--68^), the 
orystala melted «t lOS-4®, and the yield of pur® product was 
1.8 g. ilM)* 
Cyollisatioa of St b y  1 * 11 ^ phenylanthran 11 io Acid«—One 
litrog«a analysis toy Mr* A. h* Dittiaan. 
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gr&M 0f til® asii# iselated, from tbe metalafclon and oarbonation 
of »©tbyMiplMiiylit»iB<®, was <31asol'®'«d In 10 00. of cold, eono. 
stilfmrl^e a©M#. and ©a. & wat®r*Mth for oa© and one-half 
boiafs.* fl30 solatioa tmimed with a marked blue-green 
flmoip®s^0a©«, Attm Ga.mtn.1 dilution with wst®!", the pre-
elpltata was fllt#r«a off, w»«-fe#.cl, digested in teolling dilute 
alk&llj, fllte«a oae® »or©, sai ferystalllzed fr-oai ethanol. 
ffe® pa.l.t jmllmf e^ystals aelted at 19S-199®, and a mixed 
melting paint wltb aatlientle l-iaetlsflaci'ldone showed no de-
presaioa# ll#ia *aa 0.7 g. (76*4^)» 
freyaraitloa of Aeriiine Metliictdlde and- K-lfethylaerid one^^«— 
li@«tiag 2§ g« CQ»M m©l#) ©f aeri^ia© snd 40 g. iO*2B ®ole) 
#f »©tb.jl rnitfef* refltjz: ©m the water bath for four hours 
§# g* &f red, orystallin© aeri<3ia© methiociide, 
g, |,0*09 »ol@) of the sethiodli# was added at 
C* poftloawis© a^fiaecjag so-lutloii of sodluai hydrox-
<soataiaiiig s finely powd^ered su® pens Ion of f2»5 g,. of 
p©-feassl«» ferrieystnlie., After standlmg overnight, the ferro-
cjaatfie redlssolved, ajid & yellow-brown sass reaained. After 
seferal reoryatallicatioa® froa ethaaol, the yield of >1-
asethylaeridon®., aeltimg at 198-19§®, was 5 g. (2.6*5^). 
Molet-hylatioa #f W-fheRflaatthrani 1 ie Aeld,»«Three g» 
C0*Q14 sols laolel ®f l-pfeenylantferaiiilla acid, 5 g. {0.035 
04#, Ber^sam aa4 Blta-Bergraaim, Ber,, 6£,. 761 {1930)* 
«» i|,|S m, 
Stole) ©f mmthfl ledia® and 0.6 g« (0»015 sole) of sodiim 
bjdroxli# In 153 ee« ©f wat#r we-re r®fluxed fop twenty-four 
hmrm*. Tmmnty e®* ©f a s©lutlon of sodlms hydroxide was 
mid®a ani l50il«4 for an aaditlonal hour to destroy excess 
methyl iodi.a® to hydrolyg# the a®thyl ©st@r. When a clear 
fe©aog»»«©ws solatloa was. f o'.rai@<a.,. the eont®nt.s were diluted 
with 200 ee» of wster and acidified with conc* hydrochloric 
®eid. fhe a©l^ was c^rystalliE®<3. from an ether-petroletiia ether 
Cto.p. 60-«68^| sixtur© as pal© green ia©edl©@. The yield wit.s 
1.6 g. |50.»S^}» fh® aeta m®lt#d at 1:04-104#5®, and admixed 
with the a©l<3 ofetaln#<3 frc® tht aeta-latiOB of l-m©thyldiph©nyl-
a-ain®, it a«lt®l at 1Q3--4®. 
FrgparattQa. ©£ l*gye.l#h®sylamilin@.• aoeordanc® with 
thft prmMwrn ot IlietoiihettaB®®',,. IMQ g«. {l.S mol#) of aniline 
sm6 ®§ g» (0*4 sol®) ©f eyclofeexyl ferofflld© w©r© heated in an 
oil Mth at lis® for femr howts, mn4 at 150® for twelve hours. 
On Qooling, th« ©ontents solidified to a crystallin® mass; the 
©il, ©htainsd aft«r addition of sodim carhoiaat®, was dried 
ow&T petassluai hydrexid®, fh® 0yeloh@x®n® and most of the 
aamsed. as 11 is© w#re reriowd «t atmospheric pressure, fhe 
r©-siimal .Gil was fractionated aaier redmc#^ pressure. Th© 
yi«M of fr&ctioa, to,}!. 15G-1^' at 16 urn., was 32.»5 g. {46.4^0. 
of B-gj'C 1 o.hea:yl.dipheM^laaine.»-{a) Seventeen 
6S# Hieteabottoa* J» sms* &2s.*f ^6^6 Cl9S2|. 
mA oae-jb8.1f g. (0»1 mcsl#) of I»e|-o.Xoii@xy3.&iiilln;e, 22.4 g. 
(0#3.i a#!®) of S»S g» {O^Ot mole) of potassItam 
©arbonat# and ® g.» of 0©pp#i» were heated la a metal 
Mth at ttO*a40® for f#rtf»©iglit homre* Aft-er cooling, the 
ejfyatallla® aas# was ilss©lv«<3' In ©ther and the copper re-
mo¥©<3 by filtmtim* tb® #th®r«al filtrate waa dried ovei' 
Drierlt#, f:llt©i'#i,ji, aai th# ®th«r hj <31»tlllstloa. 
fh® ©lly rasiam# was distliled «ad«r vaetimi# Ths yellow frao-
tioa, b.p. 150-160® at ^«.4 Bai*, s-elidified oa eoollng. Twio® 
3P®ei»yst«lliE#d fa?©® efclmaol^ethyl eth®!* aixtui'©, th® large 
whit® ei»ystala .a«lt#d at 74-1?'5*5'®* fh® yield waa 11»6 g» 
In s frellffiiaai^ rmi eoadttete-cS at 180-220° for ©Ighteea 
hours th« fleM was 13*1^» 
tesl, e«lM.. f©r C, S0.OJ 1, 8,44j. », 5.57. 
i-oiiudj. e, SS.».9| a, S.Mj I, 
(b) A .MEtmr# <Jf S3»8 s* CO.S »ole) ©f «31ph©nylaiiln@, 
46 g#; |0*t9 s©l#| ©f efelohsxyl toroaidi®, 16.-4 g. C0..2 mole) 
©f p©irt#r@ii «h3Fir©ttS s^dtna aeet&t©, »n<3 0.S g. ©f lodiu© 
w®r# heittM ia &a ©11 bath .at 140'® for thirty hours :• Th® 
wmm •pmxrmd into let*wat®r, and the oil whieh sepa-
ratei mt sollilfi®<3 after a shert «hll#» ffes reco-rery of 
•©rtti® (3.iph«iifl&sBiii« was praetioally qoantitative, 
(o) Si3£t#«a aai thre®-tentbis g* CO.l «.ol®) of cyelohexyl 
®6.«, the «arboa, and hf^r®g@n analyses w®r© mad© hj Mr* B. V. 
ehristtan* 
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toroffllde and an ©^ui^alent of sodliiBi dlphenjlamid®, prepared 
from a-butylsodiwsi and diphenjlamine, failed to react after 
being heated and itirred for twenty hours in a nitrogen 
attt©«piier«# After wmtlng up in a etastomary manner, the di-
pheiijlawln® was reccsvered* 
letalatioa ©f M*0jeloh#3Eyld 1 phenylaalne # »*>Elg:ht and 
'@lght*»teathfi g» CO*35 mole) e£ th# aBln® and 0».05 fflol® of 
B-toutyllithluiH In SO ©©• of #th©r were kept imder reflux for 
tw@nty»tbr@e hours* At the ©ad of this, tias, color test 
was positiv® and eolor test II»®® n#gatlir@. After carbonation 
in a /Oastomary »aaja©r, the aqueous alkaline layer yielded a 
giffiisy atidj whioh o^ould not toe purified for identification, 
fh© yield ©f ormd© aoid was 0«,S g. 
fregar&tion of M-Metbjloarba.gele, *»thlm eompotmd has 
already l>e«a prepared in exaellent yleld®^* Howeirer, w® have 
eaployed a pr©#td*jre used for the 1-ethylation of S^S-dlbromo-
earhasol#^'*\ Isecams© it eliminates direct, personal handling 
of the poisoaotts Methyl smlfat#. T© a hot solution of 45 g. 
COfci'F fflole) of oarhaaol® In g2&«250 c®, of acetone was added 
in one portion 6© g. C©%48 aole) of praetlcal methyl sulfate 
|hood)« fo the hot solution was addei dropiBfi&e 45 g. of 
S7# GilM&n and Seh«.l«e., £. Qh&m* Sro., 47^ 2002 (1985). 
68, Gilman and Swisa, i b i d 6 2 ,  1 8 4 7  ( 1 9 4 0 ) ,  
69» Stevens and fuoksr, £. Ohem. Soo*, 12.5, 8140 (1923). 
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sedloBi hydrtxii# la SO es* of wmter over a twenty-minute 
period* Stlrrliag aji«a reflttxlng. »®r# contlniied foi» two hours 
aa<3 the oeateat® th@n poii^ea into Ic^-'water. Cinade l«Baethyl~ 
©s.rb«2€>l© pr@eipitafc©a out la almost quaatlta* 
tive jimMrn. ffe® eojapoaad was reorjst&lllaed from 95^ ethanol 
in basatiful aae^feeus OFfStals., malting at 8S-8.9® C. The 
yield: was 44 .g« C90,S^) . 
M»t&Mtioa qt l»:MetfaylearteasQla:• «»*A solmtion of 14»5 g* 
Co.OS »ol«| of tfa® @arl»a2©l© and 0*1 «0l# of n-bufctjllltlilim 
ia 180 ce« ©f ®tte#r vm t®S1ux®4 and stipip®<3 for tw®nty-fo«r 
hamm, m% tis@ ©f wfcl^fe tl®® tbe im4 solution gav® a 
{josltive #®1qi»  tm% 1  «ttta a »«.ga.tiv« col-or t©:st Ila* After 
earboastioa sad liyiroljtis, %h0 eawislen was brokaa up b^ 
aeldlfieafcl.©!!^ folleips-a toy aMitloa of dHut© toas#, fh© -aque-
©m® aitealia# layer was filter®^, belled with lorlt aa<3 r®^-
fllterei, fk« C0©l®d fllti'st# was- aoldifl^d srltb <3ilut« 
alaeral aeid %-© yieM &*B g» of e:ra<S-^ Mia©<3 aei^s. 
FrcM t.!i@ layer 8 g. C5i^) «>f l-aetlijlcarba-ssole was 
it<^0met%d • 
fh# srai# aeid wm dig#«t©d la 100 e©« bf boiling benzene 
for ftft0«a ffiljjtttee, fllt©r©i3 through a st&am ftmneX* The 
rsslflue was w&ili#d with S-10 ee, ©f hot bensen®, and the 
washlag <llS0ari#i# fh# mnMrnM, feerystalliaed In small whit® 
'a@@dl®s fr«jffi hot ethaa©!, »eit©d at with evelutlon of 
gss. Sla.0« th@ nantml equivalent showed th« aei(3 to b@ 
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dil>ssie-j> th© yl®M of 0»8 g» wm S*.4^ of th® theoretical# 
tenl* fialed#. fer ii®ut. ®quiv., 154.55 
C, i6«.t4| H, 4»12» WmmAt mut. #iqwi¥., 138•Sj 0, 67.07; H, 
4*09. 
Thm extmet was ooncentrat^d to about one-half 
tlm originiEl volaa#., eool#<3, aad the 0ra«3© sionobasie acid 
wiilGh pr«eipitftt@a out .melted at .176-9®. R©cryatalli.E©<3 from 
©ttoanol, the p«1.6 tan crjst&ln aeltetS at 185^. Further re-
0rfstallimtIon did aot rals# th# nmlting point, fh© yield 
was 2#g .g* (I2.»e^)*. 
Aaal. €al0a» f©r mut, ©quiv., 226.2? H, 
i:.#ge* a@at* @qu%v-*, gs6.6j 1, 6*07, 
Es tlia&ti#a #f i-i IntergoaveraIon. Aall Addition, and 
g-em.i?llnig in Pre^iaratltm of S*Pyrtayllit3iimB«--fwe and seven-
tenths g». io.olS sole) of S-iod©pyridine in 26 ee«- of ethyl 
©tfeer was aided dropwlse over a twenty-fomr lainute period 
with vigorous stirring to 0»018 sole of n-hutyllithiuia in 75 
m, of the aase solvent. After eesistion of stirring, the 
dark red, gijaaiy precipitate settled at once, and a whitish 
ajaterial aore ©lowly. After eight minutes standing, the clear 
supernatant liquid was decanted onto dry ieej the whitish body 
was rineed with dry ether into a .separate vessel, while the 
gmmj re8id^4e wm allowed to dry overnight In an atatoaphere 
fO. fh® earbon and .bydroge.a analyaes were mde by Mr. 3» 
ziffer. 
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©f nitrog#ii..» From tii# earbcmatlon vessel,, after hydrolysis, 
0,68 g, {40.2^=1 of lilectlnie aoid was laolated. 
fhe whitlsli sufestanc# eontained lithim iodid®, th@ In-
organie protluct of sottpling# 
fb# gom&y preeipltat® ebanged to a briek~red amorphous 
pow<l®r, after dfying ©"^©ralgbt i» tfe® nitrogen atmosphere.. 
It eoataiB-ei lithiua aud lodis#, aM walgbed 0.97 g. On the 
asssuiaptlon that thi,s tosrphotis powier GOiisist.s ehiefly of the 
ai.>;3itloa pF©d.ii©t of hutyllitliim t© th»- snll linkage of 5-
lodopyrliia#., it is approxi«at#ly the equivalent of 0.74 g. 
of S«i0aopyridiii®» Sine® 40,2^. of the latter Inter-
©oiiY«rt#d "to 5.»pyrldljllltfeiua., 33»4^ of 3-iodopjridin® 
rwalns to aecoiintt^i for, prohably .in -coupling reactions 
.of me tfpm or »ii®th#r.* 
*» 4B *• 
!¥• DISCUlSIOl 
fte® east ©f orgaamefeallie s-pithesls of nitrogen hetero-
efol©® Tarles wltii tJa® tjp© of haterocycle, fh© carbazoles 
tiaiarg© TOcltar laetalati^iij tM pyridines in gsnaral do not. 
In th© pyridia® faailfj th© smoothness of 1-M interconversion 
depsais ir®ry ameh cm tha partietilar eoBipoun<35 but not so with 
the 0arfeasol«».» fh# ehlef diffIctilty 'With th® pyridines la 
anil adiltioni with th® ©arbasolea it is possible astalation, 
although smch latsrferene® 'haa be-eu ©aoouatered. 
Mt«r y«ars of frmitl#ss effort, thr«® rsethods now exist 
for organoaatallio s|iQthesis in th® pyridine fasilly. These 
are th© mo^iflad^ ''*#strmir«a«n.t** aethod, th® X-M intcsrconversion 
»«thod, and fimally th© customary proeediir® of treating an EX 
©ompotmd- with a natal, ffas last method Is of eourse limited 
in a«op©,. beiag applioabl© only to certaiia heavily substltutecl 
aol@cules* fh© "©atrsiiMenf* method is alao limited in scope; 
being slow aad requiring heat, it will allow th© chief sec-
owSmvf reaetion ©f anil ftaditieu to b#©oa© manifest in mole­
cules th® ••i=0< beinas of which mr© not well protested by 
a#aeti¥atijig group#-* ^ly re®®atly^, Fl©:S@r and Eershborg^^ 
w«r« thwarted in, aa atteapt to prepare S-'qulnolylassgnesium 
brofflli:#, tt®lng equivalent of @thyl bromid© as aocessory 
agdat# fh® method- of X»1 interc outers ion is wnquestioaably 
the most fl©xlbl®| hmlng t#ry rspia aad occurring ev®n at 
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su0b low teaspersteFfis as it m&km possible the sup-
prmnsi-om of •lf=0< mdiitlcai* fb® llsltations of pyridine com-
pouais wltfe rm-pmt to th# lurts .and furtis-Fittlg reactions, 
fell© fri®4®l»0r&ft..i reats-tiou^ and Orignard fopmation—three 
important s|mtfe®tia a©tfa©as—'aake th« availability of pyridyl-
llthlaat eospcsmdi all tfe®. morm slgnlfioant» 
'Sh0 imtmrmtlAg variety of valencies exhibited by the 
altrogta atom,, th« llait-atlwas ©f th© laoleeule as a whole in 
tb© tlire© Importaat syntfaetic reactions mentioned above, th© 
r#strlet®d positions ©f Imlogenation discussed in detail in 
Part B# th& ©xaltsd reaetivity of of- and swbstituents, 
and tfe® a4ditl¥# behavior of the aaouotfejlene linka,g© make 
pyridin© oa# of th© aost intriguing aiol@eul@s in organie chem­
istry. fh®s# proaouaee^ nsgati^© aad positive properties tax 
tij® reao.urcefulu#®.® of th® ehe»ist im th® synthesis of ® 
given aol©e«le»-
Fyridin© has b©©n Q-ompmrn^ with beniene and with nltro-
b©n.g«a«, the additlv# to®liavlo.r of th© -•1=C< bond may well 
r«l#gat® tk# ohsalstry of pyridina to that of beiig-onitrile 
or beazalaailitt®. Fomstton of X-1 latereonv@rsion products 
fr« halogen&t®d Qompomy&B of th®se types will probably be 
©neotmtere^ by th® sa®® dlffle«.lti®s attending the prepara­
tion of pyrl<3yllithl«s« For example, X-M intarconversion of 
an ortho<-braaiob«a«Ianiline should b© attoaded by losa RLl 
71 • Uiipttbli0h«o- stmdl@s by author. 
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addition to tbs «l=C< bond than-wltfe a £ara«t)romobenzalanlllne, 
fjh« smm prtiletiou.® are jsaa© for to^ng&l-o^bromoaniline and 
beaai-f » 
<~>«xc"<3 




a &mmm the imlog©nat®d earbasoles. act as halogenated 
hj&T0is&ThotkB * ftm «®lae' toefeawlor ©f earbaaol© manifests 
itself oalj uiia®r eartalii condition®, and albsenc® of an azo-
»#thyl®a« llnk&g® faeilitat®# ©rgaaOMetallie ajnthm&la* The 
ohitf eonti^ibutioms of 1-1 int^reoaverslon studies in this 
field hav© b©«a tbraafolds {1) it has Md® available in 
splendid jieMs men©-, ii-, and perhaps, polj-metalloearba-
sol@s, {2} it has aad© possible by prefer#ntial X~M reaction 
th© spithssis ©f Mlogen-eontaining organosetallie corp-pounds, 




1* Mm ©rgaaelltlsiw ©•ooipcmads of pyridine, qwlnolln® 
ana eafba#©!® &m mm aad# ai^ailaljl© toy th» aethoa of X-M 
iiiteTOaa¥®?'Si©n*. gy the e&m» mtbod, pr^-^louslj known organ©-
s#tallie @o»potin#.s of fearte&2ol« ar« maa® aeeessibl© In 
mrkedij laipr#¥#il yields* 
2» Wnlmm mwf .all<S ©-©nditions of tim® and temperattire 
-are thm presfsne# ©f tim ••S'=€< linkage In the pyri­
dine a®rles will pmwQnt & smooth 1-1 in%®reon¥er@ion* 
§#, Wb&n a hal«g©aftt#a pyri^ia® <or quiaoline) compound is 
treated, witfe an alkyllitliiiija reagent, the two prevailing reac­
tions ar# X*! lnfc®reon¥®r®lon aa4 addition of HLi to the -I=C< 
bona# Generally, tfee former pr©do»liiat®s, tout th® dominanc© 
m&j |J« r©v#rs®d, twn witii ii»# of aild eonditions* Metalation 
oecurs to a n«gllglbl© extent, if at all, and ©videncs exists 
for tfe© ©0o«,rr#B©® of an aii^©:t#rBiii®d firaoiint of coupling. 
4. Siibstittttlen of n^toatyllitMyja witb lUui e«mpo«nd», 
«oal3liii.iig spmM of X*1 lat#r0-on"^@rsioa and sterlo factors, 
6m» not r«dm®# tJa# «,st®nt ©f anil addition in the preparation 
©f S-pyridyllitlil«a fr« fer€»opyridin@.. 
B* lli«r®s® dl,lial®genat#d undergo di-inter-
eontersion^, tfe© diferosopyrldln©© xanderg© Bioao-interoonversion 
onlf» Moa©«iiit®r®onv®rgi©a of a polyhalog©mt©d carbazol© 
«5aB fe@ @ff#©t®d by the, usm- of a weak interconvsrting agent. 
•» 52 "• 
@«ch as wethyllltliiwa or bwtyljaag3aesliiii broaisSe. The mono-
iatereonvsrsiofi. studies suggest that the aultipl© X-M reac­
tions of p©ljhiil©g®aat©i coapomds proceed stepwise. 
6. Despite the seasitivltf of (x» amd ^halogens,' oC" anc3 
^-ehloroquimolia®# do not m^ergo the iateroon'^eysionj only 
tb.® broBO- ©r 1q4o« caapoands do so* 
7. intereonversloa pF®e«4ea lateral metalatlon, as 
ladicsted by th® h®im.vloT at <?C-iodolepldlne towards n-butyl-
llthliiffi# 
8. An hypothesis has been proposed to explain X-M reac-
tioriB In pyrldia® aompowads* This hypotheale should he of 
valtt# in pr©diet3jig th# smootimass (or difficulty) of X-M 
reaction, in mij sofflpeund containing th© -ll=C< linkage. 
f« Pyridine ts not setalated by alkali metalai it is 
metalated nuclaarl^ laercuric aoetat©, and latdrally toy 
aeroiiric aeststs, alteali aalfies and BLi soispounds* RLi and 
alkali aitild#® also may add to th© -1=C< linkag©. It is dif­
ficult t<J. pF#dl0t wh®H ILi will aetalat© or add to a gi-^en 
pyriiiae m©ls@ttl#» Sodamide metalatei! in absence of solvent, 
and add® In preseac© of oa®. 
10» fb® >1-Li group does not interfere with isetalations 
or with X-M, inter©oatrersions* 
II, fh© ral# of orieatatioii in th© astalation of arosiatlc 
amines by organoalteall ooapounds is that the m&t&l ©nters the 
't-Q nitrogsn atom# Steric factoj*s may well 
aeooant for sxoeptlonis to this rule. The inability of 
* ss 
to u^t&late whereas l-mstliyldiphenyl-
asiia# does, the ability of l-metliylearbazol® to di-
aetalat© whereas I««tfafle«pfe«2ol® fioes not, fit in with the 
steiple a®p#ets of th® ffletalation of amin#®, 
is. S-<-Qttiai&ltiiee®i'fe«3xylle &&M is now available in 
qmantltj hj two a©* a#tho48» B#eams© of its homologous re­
lation to aiootliile aeti., it ®sy be th# startlii-g saaterlal for 
a®w pimriBaeeutloala. 
1§» A .s@rl©.i of substituted amides of S-qulnolinecar-





wl4espF@ad tferoug&out tJi@ world, results In 
g]p«at#r ®©iPbldity ani aortallty tban anj ®th©p Infectious 
dl«e«a«». Qmxtv&ry to e#ffl®on to@ll#f, italaria ia not confined / 
to- troploal regions, although the laoliene© Is unusually high 
is sttoh loeftliti#s* In osrtain tropieal eountyles th® in-
©l-dsn.## r®aoh®s 100 pmw rntAm Im In<3ia alon©, it attacks 
.aiiauftlly atjout 3.00,000,000 p@»ons and causes 1,000,000 deaths# 
fkm wss f:Mlll«.r to the ptopl® of antiquity hy such 
mmmm. m ©hill# ami fevmr fevea?# let it was not 
until 1880 that tfe® eaus© ©f th® disease was discovered toy 
a French allitai*y surgeon then statione^l in Algeria, 
fh® «3i®«as© rmm r&mpmit in regions of swamps and marshes, 
iieal hrsedlag plm&ms- for the anopholin# mosquito which serves 
to transmit th« mmsmtivm ag©»t to the hu»an being* 
Ihil© )|ulmia@., platmoquia© and «t®hriBe»-the three most 
iaportant In the tr^atsient of fflalaria»-are useful, 
the need for something better is urgent* Th® three drugs 
amffer the disadvantage® of undesirable side reactions. They 
ar© also too specific., the usefulness varying with the atage 
and foM of the disease# fhe price is higher than many can 
» §8 • 
afford, th« la «s|>@oially prevalent among th© 
lower eeoaeaie F«i^th®m©re, sq t&r as quinine is 
fell# #00 t0ns pro(Stte«d &mm&llj hardly meet th® 
ii##ds ©f aalajplal therapy.# At pr@s#iit this' insufficient sup­
ply i^s pr®#arl©ms,; tin©# the w-erld is practieally dependent 
on Jmva. la th# Mtoh last Inil#® f©r its fulnin© and this 
S-#aFS« laay te# @«% «sff mny day# lh«r®foiN8, **th© trend Is 
toward iyntli#tl0S as tb© direetioa «hioh holds out the beat 
»74 
•ftrimls© of new and usefal antljaalarlals*" 
74. l©g$rt, S0l#noe», 92., If-6 |l.940')« 
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II. BlOLOm OF fiH IlPlCflC® AMD DRUG SPECIFICITY 
Siaee th» ©f aalarlal flrtigs varies with th© 
type &uS stag® 'Of iafsefelng. parasite, & brief discussion of 
th# raal&rlal e^rel© is #s»«ntial.# Eight years after Laveran 
dlseover@i th& mus&tiv& paratit®., Eoss showed tfaat the 
aiiopli«llii@ ai®«qulto was its wetor. Malaria is & protozoan, 
not a toaet@ri&i, disease* At lemst thre# speciss of malarial 
paraslt## ar© known, which ar® as@oeiat©<3 with three distinct 
ty|?©s of tfe® diseasej 
-> h«niga or tertian laalaria 
•> qwartaa malaria 
•> aesti¥oautiiffinal, aalignant 
or siitotertian fever. 
fhe lif® oyoi© of ©aoh 1« aor® or lasa alike. It oon-
®iats of sohiaogony immsm&x r«proametlon| in man, th© inter-
«#iiat©- host# and of isporogony (8®mal r«prodtietlon) in th® 
mmqxil^Q or iefinitiT© host# fh® lnf®®t«d mosquito injects 
th# Into man toy hit lag# fhe sporogoite ©ntors th© 
rod blooi o@ll and grows in slw,. heooming a so-called 
trophosoite or sehisont, whieh in tiae undtrgoes schizogony or 
imltlpl® fi®.slon» When the r«d blood eell bursts, nyaerous 
small bodiaa (ueroisoltss) ar© liberated into the blood stream, 
fh® periodio bursting of red oell® prod-uces th® eharacteristie 
CD Plagiao<ai» wlfmss. 
(S) I* 
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ebills aad tmmr of malaria* Th© f©v@r whieh follows th© 
ebill is du® to lil3®2*iit#a for©igii proteins• fia@ free swimaiBg 
a«rosolt#s attaefa tii#ais©lv®s to new eorp«sel®s, becom® 
mhimOitB and F®p©at one® mom tii# proc®S8 ©f asexual multi-
plioatloB* After several gaatrationa of sofoizonts and mero-
soites, an<3 whe-a growth conditions teeoffle imfavorabl© as a 
result of «©diemtion or ievelopiag iamimltj, som© of th® 
ffi«r©aoitts ^rop th© as-©xaal pattern of reproduction an<3 dif-
ferentiat® into »1« and fe»ale gam®t@s or gametocytes* After 
full growth is attala®iS th© gaia#t®8 burst frcaa th© red oella 
into the blood stream, but do aot difid® again. In this 
.stage,, th&y do not produea s^ptoas in man. Th© mosquito can­
not trantmit th© disease mh&n th@/malarial patient is in th© 
sehisont st&g®. Only when the .diseas® has reaehed th© stag© 
of g«®#t« r^prodmotioii can .a iaos.<iuito bsoom® infeeted with 
th© Platmodiaal by biting th® patient. 
1*. ^ uinin® 
Quinine la the ohief alkaloid of the cinchona bark.. A 
bitter drug, it was uaed as ©arly as 1650 for cur© of malaria 
in Eqmdor. For almost two oenturi©.s th® bark was used as a 
powder, until Pell®tl®r and Ca¥®ntom (1.8i0) isolated quinine 
and cinohonine* fh© Cinchona tr©©s require special conditions 
of .growth ©ultivation.# Until th© middle of the nineteenth 
century they w®re Indigenous to certain regions of South 
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A»erle«. la#isorialiiat-® r©»oval of the bark luereas^d the 
aortslltj r«t® ef tti© tr®©®, so that th® rialng price of 
fmiaiaa sttaml«i#<3 cimeboaa gultivatioii Ik other parts of the 
world-* f©d.ay »or© th@M ninmtf per eaut of the quinine is pro-
«3tio©d Im imm.* ftoe alkaloiS eontent of the cinchona bark is 
six par ©tatji aacS of tliis ammr mora than sm^ntj f>@r cent is 
Qiiinlat..* 
Binm tb© gaa®t©s and sehi^oats of th@ different species 
©f plasMoila. ©xfaiMt t3iff®r«at cbesBetropisms, the first st©p 
is thm tr©.at®#at «f ai®iaria Is to aaoertaia the 8|^®o.les of 
isf«<etiag tfa# pat lent* In g&mrml, quinin© is 
satifi©bls«at.al, asd^ is tfesrsfor® suitable in tb® treatment of 
acmt# isftlaria* fb« fetaiga tertian for® (£• yivax) shows an 
3«B®-dlat« r#sp«fts® t# faintn®,, but r®lapa#s are frequent. 
QuIbIb© 1» -mm ii#re peteat againat th© aeiilzMits of f. faXei -• 
aisi its ©ffie&aj against mal&riae lies iat©iia©<3late 
tii« tvm oth«»i. fh« re«t« of sdmialstratloii is 
g&n&TBXlj oral# fli@ iolttbility of tlis most soluble salt, th® 
bismlfafc#,. Is me- part Im nia® of water.. latraiaascular or 
smfecutaa##iis a^lmistratlo» is p&inful ana m&j result in 
abse«®s foriaatioia &r other f^rm- of tlts«« injury* i'o lessen 
gastric irrltstios  ^ tb® drag la bast adainistered after meal®, 
fhe gml&tim ©apsal®# •mklQh mnQlmms the drag,, masks th© bitter 
taste and. ®asmr®s rapii Inttstinal absorption.. 
Asii© fro» th® p^rsoasl idiosfiicsrasy Chjrps^psenaltivity) 
0as©,, fttlalja® poiaoalng is not infrequest* E®p«ated 
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sdalaistrntim fall doses may prodm^e a train of symptoms 
einebcmiiiB* fbe syiidro»« m&slMtB of iapaired hearing 
aafl f is Ion, iiatts#a» sad heaiacfa#, and m&j extend to serious 
i l#turbaiio#s of tbe gastro~lat@atiiial and emtral nervous 
ajsteas* 
b .t PMafflogmlng 
fii# iatr«dwfcl0ii. of ®fmtla®t4e Mdloinals with antiplas-
a©d-lftl properties #«pal or au.perior to thos® of quinine is 
th# r«salt ®f Sfi.t©Mtiie ghmm&th&r&pmntlq research. More than 
IBgOm w©.r© pmpmmd and axamined by charnists 
tbroagliomt tii® worli in ^l«0W©riiig plasmoqain© and atabrine* 
aa^ aoe-fel'^'^® latrodue®.^ plaamoquine int© medi-
eia» in lit©,, 'ferat tii© mynthmslB mi the otsapotand by Scliulesiann'^® 
was not mpmTt,m4 wattl later# flmmoqultm i& on© of th® most 
pot«nt a®tia«l»lalsi it i© abomt si^ctj times as effeetiv® a® 
tttlnim# in airiaii laalsrla. It «»rt® & slight ©ffect on th® 
t®rti&ii &n& tmartan s©3aiB©mts., b«t aaaifeats a powerful action 
15. liahl#!!#. Arch,* .Sehtffe frctSjen^Hyg# ^  30» 85 (1926)« 
fi*. [;chulQmann ©t al*, gmr^ -Patent 486,0*?9 (1024) a*, 
1957 (1930jJ Fer th© prepsration of the int®ra®Slates smt 
i&) U. S. Fat#at C19-S0} A., 24, 1705 <X930)7j 
i h )  V *  S* fmt»nt 1,747,532 imm\ /T, X,, M, (ISSCQ/j 
ic) Patemt 492,250 (liff) /C, A.,'"24, 2472 {19S0)7j 
c«} TJ.* S. Patent 1,758,378 ilitOf/r, ATJ 2^ SSSl Cllsojj.. 
77• i«) Mmhl, Areh> Sehiff-® fropgm«'%K«> SO, Sll (1926)5 
( b l  - B a r b e r a a €  P i s o l .  m t h * .  W p .  W a » h . ,  4 4 ,  
mm C1929) J (o1 Kiteth, »"Sr 
iwm}* 
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agaiuat gaastoeytes: in general, ari<3 against th© gametes of 
£* la partlGMlaF*'^'^ Strangely enough, it Is co»-
I>l0t«ly ia@ff©0ti^0 against tbe schizoots of P. faleiparma* 
'Whereas qulmlBfi a»d atebrin® are generally antischizontio, 
pla«»Ofalii« Is gaBi«t©ei<3al.i, la faet,, it is th© most powerful 
gameteeii® »mA cootlnued administration t© malarial 
earners sliouli ali la. tb® ©Mutual #radieatlon of th© disease* 
Flaeaoquia© i.©#® not procJwte# 0lnelioiitl»®j, but its adminis­
tration 1.S saf« only waier a^aioal sup#r¥lslon* The most 
©OKffson toxics ©ffeets a.re eyan.©«is aad. ffietfeemoglobin formation»'^® 
Clinlotl praotic# toisf ®«iploy.s a ©.©ablnatioia of %uliilne an<3 
plas»©§ul.a®:^ thmmtf attaekiag tootb th© sehiacaata an<3 the 
5* .AteterlRjt 
At«t]irla® mm tmtr.oduQei t© malarial timr&pj in 1930, but 
Its struetur# aad were not reported until later 
In it® antiplasaoilal aotioa it res®mbl®s t'ilaln© more than 
?S* Flseber smA lfe®lii4orf., Amli.... S.©Mffs -u frop®-n-lSrK., 32, 
&m iwm}* '  ••  • " "  
ft*, ta) mirntmeh wmS lam®, Klim* W^chsefor*. 12, 1276 (19S5)| 
Cb) G®r. Patent 555,G'?2 TtfS0)"7gh^* II, 1201 
^93SJ^; {c) Ger* Patent .Sfl.»449' ''M%Bm». Zentr», I, 
5969 11933)7; (d) MgW* Ghmm.^., 47, §33 (19^)j («} Ber*, 
69B, 641 (1936): (Wf^ Patent 2,077,249 {1937) £C7"A., 
U; 40i« (1937J7* 
.8©* (a) Ch©liiits«ir, Inmyants a«i Benevole-sskaj^a, Compt. rend« 
mm* sci. U* S* S# K*, 1, 63 (1934) 1*, H/ 
flM (1934j7» Tb)'^Kn'unyant« ®¥ al«. Bull.. aoaHT soi. D« S. 
S.» g.^:, Claase sel* mth* ngt,, 165 {liM) Z17~A*Tl§#'"48l7 
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pl&amoiuiia®, siae© It is raor© scMEOiitooidal than gameto-
eldal*®^ In s¥l.ari »almriaj,. It is fift#©n tJjaes l&ss effective 
tlisai ptmm^qalm, Mt irnxv t±ms mx>m #ff'©c5tl^« tfesn qtilnln®* 
fh© tsfxieitj of .at©torla« is ml&tiv&lj Abdominal 
paltt,. .beadasfe®', aad mm ©ccjaslCBaallj noted, The skin 
tttfni y#ia,®w ta mteomt &G p»r ©©at of the |jati®Etts, but no h&im 
fr-c® tMs s©l.ft«iti'Oii« fh© e.©lo3P usmlly fiiaappeai^. in 
abomt flft©sa days aft®.r filgeemtiBuati©?! of the treatment* 
Its aivantttg# mmT is that it laeks the intense bitter 
tast® ©f th« latt®^.,, &n6 6mm a#t cinchonisa* Pinal 
^llsleal appmisal ef thi® tfrmg remaias t© be established, but 
it app«r8 t© b®- at l.@st.st as ©.ffeetiir® m qu±nln& in the thr©® 
tfpm of th© il®:®*#®.. 
81 • Kiteth Qi0WMi®M, 11 v» Mala.giol., ^ 12. 65*? C1953}« 
at* {a) Martin# aesslaol® sni aiark, J. Fhaimssol^, 6S» 156 
(1959) J Cb) Clmi»k^ CoMinol# and Mart in j ibict.,, 65, 166 
(1939). 
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GHIMICAL eOlSflfljtlOI A»i3 MflMMBIAL ACTION 
1- Q®ii©r»l 
%tiiilae, plasmofwia© and ©t.ebria# serve as points of de-




I.. Qulflln© II. Flasmaquln® 
CH}0 
i i i* lt©tori»® (ae.jirlcbia) 
fw© el©««iy »lat@€ isrlfativ®® whlefa merit atteatlon ar© 
rbtodoquiHia# ©r Fomrwau flO ifrmim) or piasmozid (Buasia) 
imd aohriohlB H6< 
CA/iCX ' \ 
h-n-((fh.h-n(fth5)z 
tV* Wmammmu IHO (Pla®m®sl<3) ¥. Aehrlchla H5 
- is • 
t&ese mompoxm^s. approach their respeotif® quinoline 
and seriila# lioBologs in t.ffectlvesn©ffls». 
la tills stmdf of dieaieal sti»tietur# and antiplasoioaial 
aotioa ©aphasis will t?© pla.e#d prlaajpily on sjnthetic thera-
fi#ati©@,.,. hmmns® ln<l©p®ni«n®® frea f-uiniii® a® a starting 
aat©rial mmBt fes if the goal toward cheaper drugs 
la to to® ^iscussim of qululn®®'^ and olosaly 
r®lat#i ©Mpowuia®^ will %© limited only to' points which 
anlightaa th® ralatlojiahip te©t*#®fi fitr«efcttr® and biological 
aotiiBi* 
Qainiii# (I) h»m yet to ba eynthesigad ia the laboratory, 
fh® atrttotura fttsiga@4 to. it ia the ona gauarally aeeeptad by 
ohamiats -m the b&sia of a large variety of laagradative r©'-
aotioaa* ^iiaiaa la l«¥©rotat©ry» It ia a quinolina mola-
eala hairiiig a ®ath®^ group Im. th# 6-poaltioa and a nitrogen-
oontalnlQg aoiaty, toom as tha tmiuuolidina riag, attachad 
to tha 4**poaiti©Q throti^ a saeoaiflary alooholio group.» A 
u-lnyl group is att®.sli©4 t© tba quiimclldina ring, Tha larga 
lumber of qiilniii© ^©rivativa.t ara th® rasult of alterations, 
prodme®^ aenatima.® by laati^'#* oftastlsea by ©taajaiats, an thaaa 
farlotts grmpm* 
fh® toiologioal aetioa is not oonfiaad to lavorotatory 
foma;#. Straugaly ©nought tmluidiii®,, th© daxtrorotatory fo.3pm 
8®«. aooiaaa and aijaaa, ®fha^ fharfflaeologleal Baa la of Thera­
peutics", laeaillan aaa C©», 1@« York, 1941, p. 90.4. 
S4* G&hm. aad Eiag# groe» Boy* §m* 8125. 4.9 (1938).. 
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mt, tttiaia#,. is »or© festive tbaa the Isttea? In cana.Tj 
aalai*ia«^® Siallarlj., Sandera foiwiot that In the treataent of 
IS^ htiaian. mmm qminiMn^ was supeTlor to- fuinlne*®® Cin-
©liealiln® a»d' ©laelioniiie, whicfe are tb© leiro- and dextrorota­
tory r,®»peetlvel7, of jasmetfeoxflated quinine, approach 
tfe« latt®r in antiri®lartal efficaey*®® A-pparently, th® 
methGXj group is helpful,, "but not essential to antiplasmodial 
aotiou* the pheaoli# or <iea#thjlat.©a form of 
-quialBS,: ©oe-orrlng la Batwr©,, l-g also effectiv© against 
malaria* MQwrnreTf #th®rifleatio« ef th« phenolio grotap 
atrcaglf aupa«ats the 'astims' the saa© ©ffeet la observea 
whmm hj&iemupw&ln& is ©th#rlfi®i..®^ Ictr is th@ ¥inyl group 
ess«atial for th® telologieal aistl.on of th@ cinehona drugs., 
for tfe® ftotlvit-y ©f hyarofuiniue, dihydroelnohonidine, di-
hydroqmiaidtae, and dlfajdro^iaeho-jnia# approxi»at@ that of 
AH 
th© deiiydrogsBat®^. parent ecMspoimd-s# 
ffe® powerful autiplasaoiSial aetlou of plaaaoquin© and 
Fournaau 710 brings out thr#® jboportaat poiata-s (1) that the 
hasie sli#. ehsin ii®®i not Ij« in th« h«t®roejcllo ring, rjor 
(g) in the B&mm posltloa relative to the eyelie nitrogen .as 
it. is la the .elachona i:r«ga axid CS) that th# basic aid® chain 
m&j b© of »or« thaa oo® fbe s.pith«sls ©f plasraoquine^^®'^ 
86.- Wmimm and fropp^ Jlreh* SeMffs -u Tropen-Hyg., 50, 
S54 (192-6 )• ~ 
Q-oo^soii, EmUTf mM Ms0fi©, Bloehea* £*, 84^ 874 (1930), 
•87* Emmnrnkts «t al.,, Bttll.* aead* sei. U» S. S. H«» Glass® 
, aei/^tb. .nsi», iTHs Xm^rK. l.ri§T 4lS7 Timj/. 
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fh© potenej of at®ferine (III) and aGhrlchin H5 (V) ahow« 
tbat aatiplas*odlal n®®^ not be confined to the 
tuinolin® ffloX®©ul®, Aseordingly, Berkenheim®® has promised 
th® spithesis ©f eompomda In which th® quinolin© ring would 
h® replaeed by earhazole, indole and isoquinolin®. The 
replseement of Q«,inolin© hj naphthalene,®®®'^® Mphenyl,®®®'^^ 
80« (a) Fcftimeam, Bo¥©t ©t al#. Ana. Inst. Pasteur, 44, 503 
im^ n iMd>, 46, 514 {jmifttb) Ibid., 50T'751 
cms) J Cd) fSH.. M, &2B (1934). 
09. Berkenheiffi, i* (Sen, Chem. (U. S. S. R.), 6, 1039 (1936) 
2lr t?lvtwm]7. - - - - -  -
90. King and Work, J. Cheia. Boo., 1307 <1940). 
91. Work, ibid., 1315 (1940). 
HCl 
/vot 
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toenzen©,®®* benzothiazole®^'®^ and 
Qc: 
l}®nslal<3as©le has, howev#r, p:poved fruitless. 
fh® sjBth«sls of at«bria® by th« luasiaa workers is 
carried cnit ia fctire® sain steps i 80 
COOH 
tQtrazgtiaatigtt^ f\c> gfa04 ^ f \c' £-anisldin©^ 
' '• San<3»«f@r I ^ 














92* Walls, IMd*, 104 (.19-34IMd*, 1405 (1935),. 
93. loaayaats aad B«B©¥oleiisk&ya, J. Gm,' Ch©ja«- {U. S. S.. H.'). 
7# 29@0- (1958.) A., 5404 ^ ~ -
94.- (a) iRaayant® and B©»0vol©iasicaya,, J» G'©b,. Gbom. (U* S. S. 
S.), 7, mil (1938) A,., Sll9 TO38l^ (to}"^ Boi«rt 
ana Fox, £» CheiB:. See-*, BX, 2013 (1939% 
9§-. (a) I2i8a.il *skll and Simlao'r, J,» Gen* Chem. (D* S. S. R-. ), 
10, l©eo (1940) A„ 2i70lT94W? (hj sTmino^T 
IT een. Cbea-^ l^"}, 10, 1588 (1940) 3, k*, 55, 
l87irTl94^*. — 
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II C ) » 
CCgS-lgia ^ MOH 
^ - 0f%C'OG%Clge%lCC0Hg)g —— 
lit/fcK&iOl 
eS^CG%CI%0l%lCCgl5)g M > Clg-CH(li%).(C%)g;-I(CgHg)g 
1 . 
I  (B)  
OH 
III* 1 • 1, —Seat l33 ^^ Atetorln© (III) 
WimtiQl'tQ im^ 
g# ftaiaolin# Coiag0m4.s 
6-*AlkQ3Ey*4.»A»littQ Qa th© basis of analogy 
to ^mlaia©,. « larg® na»b#r #f 0*-iB«tli©3Eyqalnoliiie derivatives 
,tia¥® bft#n pr®pa,rei wltli a Isasis stibstitaent of aoin« kind or 
aaother in ih» 4*pm%ti.onm fhe @arll#»t efforts^® ware 
@l©iely pattemikd af t®i» qiilmlii#*. 
C%rigl chso/\ S 
'> 
COCHx COCHtdf 




96* Ca| Haafafttta.,- B#r», 4S,, 18S3 C3.91S); (to) Rabe, Past^rnack 
and Klniler, lIT Cm?), 
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Bwt ia th® yes-Fs following, ©©nai^®rabl© variation was em­
ployed la rtgara to th« nitrogen-containiiig smm eliain. Th© 
phawa-eologieal a^tloia of th® Kaufmaim type of eosipound (VI) 
is J|tiit@ aiff©r«at fi»«'tliat of qalnitmrn^*^ It is toxic to 
but ROt to th© plasiaodlal protozoan. It should be 
ttoted that- a »thyl©tt® or uuhmtltutrndi raethylon® group bridges 
th% asooadary oarbinol to- th# ^ ip©ridi«ts nitrogen atom, both 
in quia in© Cl| and ia ooapotmd iWl)» 
fior® r#o#ntiy, ling and eo-workers®^*^® reauaied the 
atady of ®yath@tlo analog# of qiiinln.# and' einchoniae.. Q,uiiil-
ein© (fll^ an isos®r of qulnin®, is devoid of 
it .app«ar#d logical that rm&xxmtl&a of (¥11) to- the carbinol 
(fill)., ^ich oooiirs in two diast©r0oiso»«ric foma, might 
r»stor® aetivitj* loth oarbinola weite prepared and found to 
t?* SehoisAiof®r, , ia **S®dlcln-if in Its Ch@»lcal Aapoots", Vol. 
IIlj, **Bayar*, .(Mraany,. 10S6* 
lialty atid Sing, Pro-o* Roy-> .Soo, (I^ndon), B125, 60 C19S8). 
09» Sieasa and -Oest^rlin, Arch* Sehiffs Yropen-Hyg.i S7, 
Bsihaft IQ.. 4, C19S3)-* *" 
CHOH 
w l l m  %il-aicin# VIII 
aotivity-* Sin©# retention of th® XJHOH group 
in the ©inohona aolteule 1b emBmmti&X for antlioalarial action,^ 
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b# inaotlT®, as was a a^thylatioii product*^® It was therefore 
©onslder^d hlgblj iesiratol® to prepare aoleoulea In which the 
plp®rldl»ig ring woml<J he as near the qulnolin® nucleus as 
potsihl© with reteiitloB of the >CEGH group# Acoordinglj, coii-
pomds of tjpm CIX) aa-d |X) were prepared. In which R= H or 
OH3O-. TheN -tetttyl ierlvatlv® (1) appeared espeelally attrac­
tive# a%Mm It differs in aoleeular weight from quinine 
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. H tr % ^ all^l iQdiie , i-allyl 
Ft© ©Fotyl iodiJe I-crotyl 
% . ».propyl 
Pt© I'-tmtyl CD 
ffa« eoap.owa4s w&rm tested oa afl&a «al«.pia.» Coapound (IX), 
irb®n 1 = mf- wm» Imetlw as w@i># its l-®®tliyl, allyl, crotyl, 
pFopji and bwtyl derivatives (!)• ffee two dlastsreoisomerides 
#f IX, when 1 = -wmpm both bl®l&gi<sallj aetlve, b^tng 
about me-*hmlt ms mffmtlvm- m quinln&* Supprls ingly enough, 
none &t tM a«pl¥atiir6s in the metthoxj series {X) 
showed laetivity# fet., S-»llfef3.afcioa inak©s both nitrogen 
atom# tertiary ss la the sinetiona ®©leeul0 (I), and increases 
tli® aoiesulsr wtlgiit teward® tbs.% of (1)# Tim two aethoxy 
e&rtolnols (III &m tl3« first tynthetio rool®sul@s, closely 
patt«rH©d after qtilnia#, which sbow antlaialarial activity, 
fh© impQVt&nm ©f tli® mmthoxj group should be not®'d.» 
tb® oC-plp®fi<3yl group of IX {when R = GC%) was 





Til® albtttyl-., dlaaiyl^ and dihexylcarbinolaBitoes {XI) were 
fwsiifcy-'SeTen years earlier ICaxifraaim®® had almost 
«ae th« first sjnti»tic antimalarials. 
• Mlmn til# fi~ia©t'hsayqTiinoll»® ba«« of (XI) was replaced by 
quiaolln# ©i* "by S-ai®th©xpiaphthal@n« the biologioal activity 
was deetroyei.®® 
Sins© tb® -eaoH* group nay to® •©oa¥«rtQ<3 by oxidation to 
a carboajl or by redaction to a m@thyl@G@, it is not impoasibl© 
for qmSjala# to slailar ehaag©® in th® body. It is 
also possible thmt the ehamged fow# not quinine, is th® 
active &ntiplasm©Ql®l agent* Althomgh tjuljaieine (VII), also 
teem as (jtaliiotoxin, i« ae^oii of aotiirity, nevei'theleas 
relatively s«batane#s (III, XIII) were prepared, coa-
taialag « earboayl or mmthjlmm group In plae© of the 
earMa©l*®'^»^®^ 
C0-(C«i)3r-/V(Cz%)i CHt. N CHiCHi-n(CiHs)^ 
Ml Mi l  
®h«s® m&T& l»ac-tl¥«r, Iilkewlfi®, tfe© iatr©<3«otlon of 
••GOOOlgC^S'COgfiglg in position® 4*, 5-, or 8- of 6-a©thoxy» 
tulaoltn© proved to be iii@ff©etiv@»'^ 
In general# littl® or no aotii'-ity Is manifested when the 
1O0» Wo J aha, Arch* Phara^j £?1, 539 (ISS-S)-. 
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Ijasie tii# ©h&lii Is sa affiiao- oi* an. l-meetjlaalno group. 
4«-Iaaiao-6»@t3ao3tf~E»plieiiylqialaolin©, and 3»a.mliio**g-phenylquino-
ilii® etModiie slightly In eanariea. infected with 
EiSS£2£*^®^ iaflue«ee was ©xsrted tej 4»affllno-6-®©thoxy-
S^pbeni-lqala-elitt® and 4-affllia<j*2-pfeenylqulnolliie. Likewise, 
wliOB th# Sffiin® group is In tbe S-positlon of e-xaethoxyqulno-
lin«, th© tea®#' for plaaMoqulae and Pournsau 710, no thera­
peutic aetioii 1,8 laoiaentally, the activity 
©f tJbe S«&«liie eompouaiS i® tba first of Its kind and points 
to th© p©s»iMllty ©f iiitrcM3u€lng basic substituents in 
pssitioia ©ther than the 4- and S-* Howe-rer, compounds (XIV) 
ana (M} wer« found to toe laaetlw*^'^ 
' k X J  
Ml Xf 
k@mm.&k and Siaitfe^®® prepared ^-piperldinO'-S-ffiethyl-
qulnullne, 4«*piperldlno-'6*»@tli#3Lj"-S'^iaethylquinolin©, 
4»piper&siii©'«'8'»iaethyltulaollne and 4-/^-S-piperidlnoethylaHiino-
®»iB®th0;Ey-2»Bi«tfeylqttinolin« CXfl) fot- antimalarial studies,* 
Blologioal data for anly the last naa®<a eoapound were reported, 
and this was inaetl^#, 
101» ^obn and Glowaa^, 2« Iimunltitg, TO, 280 (1933) /^. A#, 
29, .^24 |1936ir« "* 
102-, lag.i4s€®i ani- Strukiw, Areh* Fto,am», g71, S59 (1953).. 
103. Eeraaek and Saitb, Gh&m* See*, 1356 (1930)? Ibid., 
3096 C1931>. 
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M.k#wls«, o#rtaln e0apoua<3® r©lat@<3 to atophan, were 
CO-R 
•mil 
B = 1# CHg-*, C%0-




But when tfe« dlalkylsainoallcjlaaljio groups of th© type found 
in plasaoqtila® ana related e<Mpow»4s wer® Introduced in the 
4-positi«i ©f t-atthoxyqttlaolin#, aotlTity was restored. 
Mao, th« 4» ierlTiatii'®# •were less toxle than the correspond­




Introda^tloa of th® -OH group in the sid® chain of the 4-
©ompouads lowered tli« toxicity and raised tb® therapeutic 
index, whleh is ©xactly th® oppoait® ©ffect produced in th© 
5-eoEpdaads hj bugU a cljang© ( p ,  7 8 ) *  
6»M®tto©xy-4»B»felifl-2»liydr©3E.j-£|ulnolin©, 105 the S-methoxy 
104» Mmgidseai and Imtostov, Gen* Ch«m> C'iJ» S* S. R»), 7, 
1896 (Wm) /!». A.., 327 sUTClf^/, - - - . 
10$.., lonti and ¥®r©n&, Q&m* ehia* lt&l«, 621 14 (1932) /^. 
A., n,, ttSO ClSggJTT" 
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ainS 6-attfeo:Ky-4«ac®toa©©tylQalnoIiii© have also 
ba®n pi'«paF®a m |>#te#iifcial antlraal&i'lals,^^® 
Araeiale eewpoimcis (Xflll., HX) of 6-irnethoxyqulnoline hav« 
also fe@#a pF®psr#a for aatiiaslarlal purposes 
t&vmd that mrt&lu S0dlm arsonat®® ©f 6*alk©j5:yquinoilii© {XX) 
e-xhltoited soa® astivltj toward bird Bsalarla, but wer® without 





m i l  XIX 
AsO^HNA^ 
E = 0%-, GgHg-
IX 
A seafeh of tb® llteratttr© failed to repeal the us& of 
ph©spfeormfi*©©iitaliaiiig Gmepmmi<S8 in smtiBialapial studi@s. 
6»Alk0:^*-8*Agiia<? %tloQllat3« Lik® feh® 4-aaino ls<M®rs, 
tia# simple -6»alk@-sy*S*saiii©i«ia0liii@s saiilfest little or no 
106* Mnnel Slgtoy,. Qmaft* J. Fbam* Fharaacol#, 11, 722 
. _ . jmm  ^  ^T iiifc«M«i^ i']Wfi.>ffli;ti»n».ii '^W*—. ^ W^VMhmnmmwmhw IWIWHWUIUMIHI Miiiii»"i'wnw>iiwi. ' www' 
(1938) A., 53,^S$I Cl»Si2/^ 
107. Slater,. £•• Chem.« S-oc *» 1209 (10SO)» 
- 7S • 
activity# 6»Met.b.oxy*8»asilnoquinolin© is oowipletely inactive, 
wbil® th# i-©t}a:€)xy homolog shows soaie activity toward avian 
malaria, How®v®rji tbe latt®r is lapotent against hxmBxi 
malaria*®®® llierj, tli# -1^ group of 6-»}®thoxy-8'HaatinGquinolln® 
is r#piac®d toy tbs group,, soa® aetivity is restored as 
indiesttd by thm betisvior of tJb® ©oapomnd toward P. reliotum.^ 
Altfeou^ in qiiiala# and tli© other einehoaa alkaloids only two 
baaie #©nt.#r© ar© a«©®iss®ry f®r «»tlplasaodlal action, in th® 
syntjietie ©o^oimis %hrm fessi© mnt&rs a,pp#ar to be more 
favorabl® for th©, #a«©meat ®f su&h aetion.'^®' 
10© 110 
* In th® miiriiia© #®rl#s of synthetic drugs, three 
basie mmtbtb els© fmvor th® sanifest&tion of antisialarial 
aetivity. It m m n  appears that four basie oeatera might 
•exaggerate tb® astivity still further, fh® series of 0€®i-
109 pomds prepartsl by Baldwin, Mob ins on and others ' contain 
from two. to fomr nitrog«a at oat, aeeorfling to th® pattejm 
lndleat#i by gertar&l for»?ila {XXI). 
108* Itedl, £.« ladisn Ch®a« So©*,., l'?^ 44& C1940)* 
I,09. (a) Baldwin, £* Ohea, Soo., 29m Cl©g9)j {b) Brahiuachari 
and KaattaoharJ#©, J« Inlian gheai* Soe*, 8, 571 (1931)} 
(e) B&Mmin .anS KobTnson, £• ioc», X264 {1934),j 
(a,) M«lsal and Eoblnaon., "'(1934); C®) Robinson 
antS Towllnton, ibid«, l,52l'"tl'934,)* 
II,0* (a) Magidson ana Strukow, Arch, Fhara*^,, 271, 569 (1933)j 
Cb,| fiagidS'On, M&dajewa and Riibgow, ' jSii*''175,^ 320 (19S5)j 
{el Kriohevskil, Shteraberg and Halperin, j. Mioroblol«, 
lpldemio,l., Immuniol*, (U# S* S* S#), 14, ¥42"""{"1&'3'S") 




fi= 1, 01^-, %%o-, 
1»= -C«%)u»H2» -CHGH^-CIiglHg, ^CBgCI^-^O-CHgCHgliig 
n= 2, 5, 4, 5 
- C C H g C H g - ( C H g C l ^  
fh© ffififchoxfquinoliiiiifs w«r« mor® aoti^e than the ethoxyqulno-
lines*, fh# I'* deriirsttlires wwe described as good ouratlv© 
agents, and the R'" a» pow«Ffnl aritlmalarlal agents 
fh« E' eofflpottads whim 1= -OOHg wtr# all Inactive. Likewise, 
tli® H,i^dl-isoaiifl dei'ivati't® of 6«^ia©thoxy-8-aiainGquiiiolin® 
1 fip 
was foond to b# 
The effect of l#agth of th© basic side chain has been 
sttidied hj Poara«ati,^'®^*®*^ Magidson^^^ and their co-workers, 
fh# type of eoBtpound studied is given la foraiula (XXII)* 
When 1 = CEg, e.l. 








thm- fig&rms 1» the atoof# table are tli©s© of Magidson ana 
&lcii®¥Skii»^^®® fins ohsmotherap^utlc index Co.#Ji*) is defined 
a» tis© fatio of tli® silniawa curativ® to the minia^iffi lethal 
dose. In s®i»l®a, n = 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 11. The 
last five w®i>« 'WBrf «ff®etiv#. It should be noted that th® 
eff©eti¥»n©ss of th® «iid®eylaffllno soffipo-aad aa reported by 
Foiifneam and doss not agre® with that of the Russian 
lnv«gtigat©'»» It is al®Q elalffi«d that th® salt of this base 
-Kith g«a©etyliiiBln©-p-hydroxfph#iiyla2'sonie acid acts on the 
as-@xml and s#aaaal fiSfM of th« malarial parasite and in addi­
tion ia only slightly toxie*'^^^ Altauan^^^ has practically 
111. Pr. Patent 7i9,B#S Clt®4} ,£|.. 1.,, 2£, S56 Cl935>7« In 
additlGu to thi» referdiso# wid""ref@r©iic®s 112 and 114, 
a®« also Brit. ?at#nt S04,084 C1939) /g,. A., 7494 
Ili-©9j7* farther aethods of making th# long ehain 
dlalkylaffiinoaUg'l halides# employed in the ooadensation 
with th® ©•amlno^alnollae ecmpounds* 




til# mrim 'hj preparing the eoaipo-arwl where n = 8, 
as w#!! as tfa® m- 7 and 9 hcmdlcjgs * fii® thr®© compotiitds are 
rep.0rt@cl a® fe®iag againtt bird malaria, attaek-
tag the gaia#t#s» la tb& Magldson series, - thm Goapounds from 
n = 5 t© a = S «r«; mwj #ff@.eti¥©, the periodioifcy of blologi-
eal prop@rtl#a with alt.«rnat3.ng odd and %r&n numbers i« to b® 
noted., th© odd atmljei's strikingly more ©ffeetive than 
the &mn». fhe ©hifsetherapemtie. ijadex wh®a n = 5 (Fourneau 
710 ©r th® Kas.slma plasiaoKld) ts aomewlmt l#ss than that of 
plasMO^ula©, bttt th® toxicity was a© little that the oom-
pownd was trlsil in tli© clluies of the Moscow Tr-opical Instl-
tttti© .and 0th«r imlarial stations.. It was reported to have 
®mr«a eoBjp.ldt®!:^' 90 p#r amt of th® oases of tertian and 
quartan, ai&lmria aad SO p«r eent of the tropisal malaria 
eases* Lik® plasffioquin© it Is ©ffeeti^© ©hleflj agaiost the 
garnet®®* S«.rll«rjt claiia^d thie verf eoapound v&n 
more a0ti¥e than jjl&aaoqttiae, prodtieliig & fuiok effect in 
afi&n Bialaria ia deses as sa».ll a# 0»00000-3 g», and h& pre­
dicted th# Gospoand woald s^entuallj replace plasmoqtilne 
heeaase it is Ims to«ie, offers a greater ®af©tf of margin 
and is less ©xp©asi¥© to aak© than plasmoqulae* 
Th© lat.roiuo.tion of an -OM group in tb« side chain on 
toaai® of .am.iogf to qmiaia# lowers th© £*1- of th« resulting 




to- 14, ehieflj as a result of increased It 
will b# reeallM that tfa© saa® basic side chain in the 
4-po«iti©a pr©iaQ©« tfa® opposit# effect# In quinine and in 
King's em^p-ovm&m tl.® carblnolamin© is also in th© 4-posltion. 
Wlb.«n an alk©xf®®thyl group Is latrodueisd into the basic 
sld« ohala {XXI¥), a narked Inhibition of aetl-^lty is ob-
Sine® on th© principle ef Isosteris® »n -0- atcm Is the 
®quifal®nt of a •0H2-' group, the tSialnutlon of biological 
aotl'S'lty my b® dm rathep to branching of th® sld® chain. In 
oompotmia of typ# (IXII), wh®r© n = 5, 4 and 5, the normal or 
straight ehala dl&lkylaiainoalkyl groups were shown to b© more 




inereased toreiaeMng on therapfi^tle activity was (a®inoiistrat©d 
toy Magldtoa.^3.3 
Beplao-eiaemt of th& ia«tlioxy bj mn &thoxj group In plas-
laoald OP F&um@&u 710 (m = ^} lowers tfe® G.J.. from 26.*5 to 
A sillft 0f part of th© basle side ehaln to the 
alko:£y group (ixf) destroy® the acstiflty completely, 




of variation of th@ alkoxy group on Mologleal astlvlty Is 
given ©Isewher© (p.- 84J«, 
,lsp«oialIy striking was tbe coatplete disappearance of 
thempeutia aetlvity wfaen th© amino growtp Im. position 8- was 
HO 
converted to a tertiary amim® i lMl, XX¥II)*. 
CHJO 
OTi xxfii 
In th& pjasmociuiias typ© of aatlaialarlal., th© basic side 
ohaia is attacbed to th« S-position of th® qulnolln© naoleua 
through a nitrogen at^su Int©rp#sltlon of a methylen® group 
between th# nitrogen of various side chaine and th© quinollne 
ring produced a ®«ri«s of ccfflipounds, non® of whieh were 
115% Masidson, ^sltktorskaja and Lipowitsch, Arch* Pham., 272, 
•74 C19541* 
114# latejka and Robinson, £* Ch©»* Soe,>, 1522 {1934}* 
* 83. •" 
US 
Im jaalarla* Cnfor%ixaat®ly, Eton© of 
l@ma0fe*s ©ewpoiaiii »onta.lii©<3 a group, so that com-
parlsoa with plassoqiiia# is not sti»l®tly valid# 
?lh@a tfe# 8-iialkyla»iiMmlkjlasiiao group is replaced hj an 
8-»a2©hy<lip®©i^3wl«# grmipg e-eapotmdB are obtained which have a 
prtmo-mmd against the malarial paras 
fh^s® pr€>d[m«ts B.m pmpMT®& hj eottpliag th© diazo eompoua^s 
fraa S-«ffila<3stmliioliae ©r its substitution prodtiets with hy<3ro-
empr©ias or a smbstitiitlon pr©«3«et tbepeof. Som© ©^camples are 
ti2iaoliji«-8«aEO-hyirj0e«prela«jf 6-ai®tJi0xy{iiiiHolin©-8-aeohydro* 
cupreine sulfoaic aeid •(?) and 6-®eth©^q,ttiaolin©-8-a2©hydro-
eapr«in®. Although hi© position of coupling In th® cuprein® 
aolaoul® Is not glteiaj it appears to- be ortho to the hydroxy 
gTOup ia th© §»p®8ition, so that the drags probably have th® 
• ©onstittttioa iiidisat#d in .fomwls IMlll, 
CHOH 
imiii  
lis*- Eewsel: et al,,. IMd.-, 114S, 14B1 ( 1 9 2 5 ) .  
116^ G#r* Patent 8Sl,.0t4 C1»S1) /|f A*, 26# 4417 (193227* 
11T-. Brit. ?at#»t 399-^818 (19SS> A», 1316 (19S4j7. 
118» U* S, fatsat 1,972,988 {19S4) /g. §§, 6947 (1954jj* 
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A series of plperldlnes, including plp©rldlnoacetyl-8-




fib® s@ri«» ©f iaterestlag (?C'*(6*a®tto©xyQuinolyl-8)»^-
alkylureas of type {im.}, prepared by Boejbaier,^^^ also shows 
that not all l»sl<s «ii® sMliiS are suitably ©quipped for anti­
malarial ©ndowwMit, 
H = H, M#, Et, n-Pr, n-Bu, 
HN 
CO-NH/K 180»BU 
Qfily wb®n 1 = 1 ®  doea th® substituted ur©a appear to have any 
action against F» relietum.* 
£"• Baaieally Suto»titiit.@d Q,aln.olln®8.» Very little work 
has doa® on oc®potmi.s eont&ining a basi© substituent in 
the 2-positioii, of Quinolina. therefore, the statement that 
this position (insofar as basi© substituents are concerned) 
Is not favorabl©^ towards antimalarial ©ndownent is made with 
lit* BrahBSGtmri, OalsuttB tejd, 3m, M* S27 (1938) /c* Am, 55» 
mm • -
120« Boelmer, See. tr&T« ehia*, 56, 901 (19S7). 
• * 
reservations* fii® tiitrodluetisa of »SH0SgCH0iiC^lC 0225)2, In 
th® g-sj^sltioa of dess not pi«®{Ju©if a bio-
l©gl0ally a-otiv# e©®|^oiin<i, wb#2?@as the »a»® subsfeitaent In 
eltbsj? tb# 4- OT 8^ f©il%l0B fh© 2*dialkylaalao-
qxai»#ltn©s I Kill of ,F«mm©a» wmrm all Inaeti-^r®* Reosntlj, 




afntli@«i®#€ t0r aatifflslarlal parfjos®®-, was f-o«ad wanting#**^* 
CHs 1^ )!^  WH-C//, C«» -
xixii 
Iltfa©«igb tb# Melegieal w&p&ts, &r& laeklng, the eom-





Igl', Ir«fel#3? and i«rg®.r, J» J»» Qhrnm* Me., 2567 (1941)» 
122, la) l©fmaete ani Imlr, £• fgg.** S08t (1931)j (b) 
lafmj and Turn®!*, Ibid*-," iSi (1934)| (q) Mathur and 
Boblas©!!,. iMd«, i52S""CltM)» 
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JXXf 
Sffeet &£ fai'lmtlen. of the MethO'SKS' group* iPichevskiX 
aai. St«rab#3?g stat# that tfe® eheMotherapetttie action of qulno-
lln« d©i»imtlv#.s depepSs om a i--OH (or & 6- (K3'Hg) 
fb© t^iaol-j-loartoiiiolaaiiB®® King .eonatitat© an ®x@ellent 
thlm pelmt of vl©w,«^ Mmevm, m more accurate 
is tlaat t h e  m m t h & x s '  altlioagh not essential, 
1» deei'fisilf lielpfmi towmri aatlmlsrial mn&emm&nt* This 
prineipl.© has l>®@3a @staljlisb©<i ia the einciiona drmgs as well 
as in tli« sf»tli«tl© efflap0m<3s» Is MoBSn malaria the super-
ioritj of fttimim# ani -^uisttiaiii® %© clnehonidine and cin-
124 12*^ 
efeoRin®, r#.sp«©tiv6l|r,. lias been imown f.or a. long tiaie,*'^^'**-^^ 
likewise, the sefci«a of qulmim mmA- ciachonidiae, of hy^ro-
dlfay€rociii«hc»3aidine|, and of aibyiroquinldine aad 
^ihydraciaehottta® iii^ mt&n malaria ieaoastrated the super­
iority ©f tlie methoxy eo»p©mi.s mer tfe® aemethoxylated 
fori»8*®® la tlie symtfeetlc aeries Featrneau ©bservei®®® reten-
tioa mf biological aetioo, altJiomgh with diminished 
1s3» srtohe^ skil mmS sternberg, Z* lagnmitltsa 80, 4s8 (19s3) 
©est {19MJ7, 
1s4.» leqilc'hrist^  £• ,ee£* bee». ®, 1 {191.5 )• 
lt&* Pleteher,. Studies from the Inst* led* Ses. Kmala ^ mapur 
f.,. t», no* 18 EeiFerenee taken from ref, 88c. 
- s§ -
tffeetiwaws, virnm tb© CfigO- g.i>ow.p of eoapoiiad XXII was r®-
plsc@i Ijy a--, 10-, #3? CgfigO-* la thi® partioular s«ri©s n 
was 5..: »0fc®w0FtJiy is tb# high d®gr©© of ©ffsetlvemess r©-
tAisi#a wh«o' tte® ei^O- group was replaced by H. But replace-* 
a®a% wltla a®tliyl t«stroy#3 th® aeti'^lty eompletely. fo clear 
up tli« @ff©«it ©f th.m alisyl radloal in the 6-alkoxy group, 
m series of ©ompounds of type XXII, 
Wiser® 11= S, «ya<3 B= 1, OHg«, %%-# lao-CgHty, 
a«€^^., allyl». fh© phenol and methyl 
%tJi@r w«ri th# a®at pot®»t* Bff@efcl¥#n0ss disHlnished with 
inereaslag atiaber of ©artooa atoas, and diiappeared when the 
Isoafflyl group was fh« i#£-propyl aad allyl deriva-
tiv#s wer# luaefclv#. Iht pte®n«lle fown Is twice as actlv# 
as th® ffl@thyl #th®r, which 1» stu^rislBg baeaus® cupreln© is 
aaeh l«»s @ff®etiif© thaa quia in®# 
Mttl® Is toowfi mtkm-m.ing tfe© pr©due©<3 by a shift 
©f tha gr©«^ t© ©ther po®iti«Mas of the mol«cul©.. 
Wfe#n thi? S-a#th©xy gr^mp of plasmozid is rsplacsed by a 
126 
ehloria® atoa,, th« o*X* froa 16...5 to 2».5# Recently, 
a seri#s ©f, biologiomlly &»tif © qwinoline eoirapptm^s contaln-
lag eblorla® iias b##B r#port©d in th® patent literature.**" 
1!h«s@ ocMBpoHais whlcih eonfcala a basleally atibstltuted aBiin© 
126« lagiisea mad lobfsh#^, g* gmt, Qh&m^ (g., B* K,), 8, 
8f® m m )  IssTTx®!^. 
Igf* And era a Br#itn«r aad. Jimg, U. S* Patent g,2SS,970 
(1941) /&. A., m, S771 cmijj. 
"* 8S 
growp Im tb® t-pesition aafl a mmthjl group qt preferably a 
©hloria® at©® ta %M 7-po«ltto», ®r© olslm#<|. to be especially 
#ffeetl¥@ against tli# selilsont far® of tb# parasit®. The 
mhsenm a gfoup sbottld to© noted* 
3. Aeridlra® 
fli« ft©ri41s«s ©fropris© tli® next largest group of ccms* 
poimds stiadi«i f#i» aatlaalarlal pmrp©s#s# Atebrin© {III), 
alao te©«a as aebri^lslB t© tte® IMssian®, Is tb© most coMionly 
by ollial-olitiis# ffa® aambtrlag of substit\a®nts in this 
disettssiou la lnaicat#«3 In  1XX¥ I»  
ycitts-
nh-chch3-{chz)3-/v(^ 
4 io ^ 
XXXfl XXXfll 
fh© atttdi#® &f Mittzash and Mamss the la-
portaao© ®f a eiiioriii© &t©a or a ra«tfeyl group in the ©-position 
®f 2'»a®tte®^"#«b»»leally smtostitwted aert<31»©s.'^® For ©xampl©, 
a,t#brla® aaS i5<»p@«yixa XXlfll are stronglj a^tiv© against th® 
scMf^ats of isalariaj but rsao's?®! of th« CI- atom or th© CIaj-
grotip <l#-st,r©ys tfei« aeti^ity. T'h»s# findings, first dem^m*-
strat®<S on ©-aaari®a,^^® ©onfim^i. by Russian obser-^ers 
to® 
©s tbe sparrew# l«pla©©»«iit of tM® CI- by a -lOg group 
128* ll®t8»©ii:, iB in its Cheaioal Aspeets**, Vol. 
Ill, ®liby®r*', i3.®§8)* 
li9» Feldisaii aadl Kop#M©'»leh, Aroh> gham-*.» 275> 488 (1935). 
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pr&etlsally destroy® ail but a shift of 
the -IC^ grmp frm position 6« to •?- raises the Omi» to 
about S*-# ffe© iatroduotion of a nitro 
gmmp iBto tfc» 4-posltloa of •atebi'lii® tXXXflll) deere&am the 
-anttimlarial effest,^ 
aih- chchs -(cht)3 - «.(c, //^ 
/VOj, 
IXXflll 
aai r0i>laoe»#nt of tb« -fOg gi-oup an dlalkylamino 
group 4«ett»Oft til® ©ffeet «ntlr«ly*^^ In oontrast to th© 
effect of the. nltFO grotip., :rapla0#»ent of th® S-chloro atom 
wltli th® #CS mSieal jleMB eompowadB wMot retain ttoo blologl~ 
1.SS 
eal ©oti¥lty to & high 4egrfts» Tli# £*l*»s of the cyan© 
ooiipomds e©i»i*«spoii<3iag to aohrlohin 15 «ad atstorin© are 10 
and 25«5., Fesp«o.tif©ly.» Tbe tberapeatl© iM@x I'epor'ted for 
ae.hi'lehiii 15 Is !§,, vMch Is a.Qml to that of atebria©..^®®'^®^ 
A Shift of the CI* atoa fx-om pmltton 6" to 7- lowers the 
' eons.i<lerably,^^®'^'*^^^*'^'®® an #.ff®ot exactly opposite to that 
obaer¥$t in th® qmlnoliQe seri®®* fh© iiitroduction of a 
ISO.# lagiisora mmS GrigorovsklX, Ber., 69B, 396 (1956). 
131* bM firlKorovskil, IChla# W&rrnm Prom.«,, 187 (1933) 
M* A,., 2§^ 1138 (1954 )7* „ 
1,32. laaaayaata anfi Benevoltas-kaya., J-« Gea, Ghmm* {U. S* S.. R«), 
JjO, 1415 {1940-.) ^  A., §§.^ 36lS T&lJT^ "" "" 
133• l«g.ldaoii miS fpa¥ln,"lw,, Sgf., 537 (1936), 
134. E3?ioh«fiS.kt£s Magiisoa, HaJ^erla an<S Grigoro-^skiX, Giern» 
batter* - • . 
ever 
31 
"fi#fe.l;«i» ®.ff«©t than atebrln##. 
135. Peldnan and loptlioirieh., Chem. Ind. (U. S. S. R.), 1, 
31 (1936) 4.., m, " " 
- S8 
atom la tb# 7-positioa als© lowers th© thera-
p@mtie 
.©f tlie CHgO- groap bj a. or Cfis-
radleal in tto# atotelae type of eeropou^d CHI) lowers the 
tliempemtie fli# aaiae was ob-
s©nre:i in tto# <|miaol.l»# series# Tfe® introduction of a 
®©«oaa »th&xj group hrlmgm tfc© ®*1* down to 
Smbstitatioa of tM s«tfc©xy group b^ tb« ia®thjlffl-©roapto 
CClgS-l 3m.5iea,l lowers tfc» antiaalarial »ffe«st considerably# 
Oli@ai#€lils.® is like. at«briii® «xe®pt for the hydroxy-
a®tiiyl g'x'mp wMeli th% a^tboscy. It is clsiia«ii to 
met fr«ptXy £•» Titrna: -aad £. malaria#^ aa<l less ®ff©etlir©.ly 
against F* fftlelpartag*. 
Sffia® @f tb@ 4ijftlkyla«iBoal^l»iaiao groups used by th® 
Bmstiam lawstlgstors witli eoasl«l«ri.bl© suooesa are listed in 
©ip»3#r ©f d#6r#ssliig 
CCglg)gI-CG%lg-MS-
(%% lgl*0%CK)S0%.*Il--
Aohriobia. MS^ or a»ia@tii©xy-6»eliloro*9-sai®tfeylaainobutjla®lno-
aeri^ia® is related: to hav© a thdr&poiatio ind-®x grsator than 
that of atebrtw® or aehriobin 
1SS« Dt iaur©-, Q&m* olia»« 60, 544 11959) /IT. A., 
SSI©-
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Jiy<ii»og©iaatioii of tb© aeri<ain® ring dastroj® th& anti­
malarial aetl¥itj.» .Fw ©xaiapl®, all nltris and chloro derlva-
tlirea ©f 1^. 2, 3, 4- tetrshfaroasi-iiiae -seafcainlng a dialkyl-
iffllnoalkflsiilao group wmTm and w«r# m&re tosl© than 
th® eorr#®p©ndi3Rg fiehjirogenated e-empotmcl-s.^^^ 
Otfeer asirla net a» p#»silbl© antiiaalaFlals iaaire been pr«-> 
par®^., but Blum th© pliai«a©#logl0al ass-aj® lia^© aot been 
tk®s# will not b@,''dis0i4s-sea. Basm and 
Das-Saptm^^® ®xp««t@a th®ir aerldin® eompound-s t© be thera-
p®«tisally mtim h&mmm tfe# aolaeular weights of 400-450 
were witliiiot or m m m  t h e  limit® laggested for an antlimlarlal 
Ml 
4. ?h®»aat:hr.ld ine.g and' Be^mmlaoliaes 
•MWIWI1W"*!*!'' M'WMItliMWMWfcliWiUiiWMlWBipWMwiMllliittil''*"'!*' WWUIlMIMiH WWWW • IWllHn'l"!ll'H»rim'iJ>.H»iMOJ<lil"i iturniTimiMW—>MH 
Ion© mi t!s@ phm&nthrl^im@B CXIXIX, XL) reported hj 
Walls®^ po»s®S:S antimlai'i&l acti¥lty# In uxix neither a 
©hlofin© at« HOT a mmth&xi gmup la present, and in XL the 
metho:^ grmip la aeta t© the 1 atm, and not para as it 1» 
Mftgldson and fra¥iii, S* G^n. Gimn. S. S. R.), 7, 842 
Cits?) A., #1, iSlO See also Dai-Gupla and 
Bajsm. Seienee and Culture. 2. 6©4 (193^) /&. A., 51. 
7060 (imj/': ^ "" "" 
13@» Cles© and • .i 000 {X@3S}«' 
IS©* G©od®ll and £#raa@k, ibid *. 1546 C3.9S6). 
M0» Basm and Da8-'#ttpta^ £• Indian Ch®a» S££*# 3.60 (1958). 






•C%0%I.( 115-%% )g 
la plmmqqulm aad atebrin®* 
fh® bi«>3.©gloaa. aeti^lfcy of fch© b®nEoquinolines {XLI, 
XLII) pr©pa3P#i bj Uatfiraohl®!! aad Bmmlltm. have not been re-
but aiaiiaf ©oi8po\mas fXLIII) mm elais#d to be 









142« hntqwmghlen and lamilton, J.: An, Ghem. Soc., 63. 160 
(1941). "• 
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.filBg STSteas 
A lerg# of ring syst^as ha¥© fceen ®xa»in.®d as 
potential somrets of aatii»ala.i»ial aetion. Generally, where 
tim Fsaults hav® l3«0» ,u«gatl?«, the G-oapotmis under tiiestlon 
contaiaed a f®w ®r n© .aetl¥© sabstit«®nts* Banc© furth#r 
studj la ft®0#ssary before oim q&a emol-ad® with some degree of 
eart&intiTj, as ia th® heasethlas^les and the naphthalenes, that 
a glv®ii ring a^sta® is «a®aitatol® tm aatlmalarial synthesis. 
It Is llksly that th# eoncluslous of Walls®^ in 
regard to phsaaathridin# amj M uajtistlf latole» For example., 
tlm iHtreduetioo ©f the aeti-r© s«hiitit«#nts of pX&amoqulne and 
a.tetorla# into tripheayl®®thane, thlaEln© and xanthine .have 
fJQa 14:4 
pr©du0.®d aetlv© the fmmaoquinolliies (XLVI), 
the |>yrrol®«iuia«fliii#.s^'^^ C1L¥II|, aad the glyoxallno<|ulno~ 
llaes' ClWIIl) prepared a© far lomire mmh to h& desired • 
hef©r# any 5#fl.ait© mn&lnmlofis earn he <ir&TO ooncernlng their 
satliBalarial p'Oii.sltoll.ities» fhe ^jC-plcoljl-l-lsoqulnollnee 
147 
are »«ntioB@d here merely as a aiatter of interest* ^ 
iCftJ' CO '^ CCcXb 
XMI WII • XI.VIII 
144 i Kaptar sad l»y, g,* gh«a» S.oe *. 1087 (19SS)» 
145* Bar-ger iobinson, lMd«, 2947 (1929)* 
14®* laraiig aad laj, ibid*! 97® (1931)* 
147 i de»@, .Mellwaln and Morgan, Ihlci«, 610 (1936)* 
- -
ISO C#rt&la " were prepared as likely antima­
larials hmMusm oi tli#tr analogy to ha.riHiae,, a aon-olnchona 
alkalei^ r«p©rt®d to ,Mw aatiaiaiayial properties* Berken-
b&a aXm&4j imfeeatim to ijiveatlgat© th« 
ft®M Qf «.art»s9l®s, Iniol^s ami is«Himln.olln®»* Frelimiaarj 
sttfa, in %h@ eartoaii-Ql#' field' b&m already tm^n tak#ia toy 
g®fe-i»s®a^'®® l#tti®ip*^®® til© latter ieaoastrated that th» 
4«-isaiao- an.a 4-»^-.teiii©|3i''opyia3ftiii«iearba2©l©« iXLIJ.) wer© in-




tli« ia©ff@stlv®m©ss ©f tiae mwimMole ring as a basa fo3? anti-
Hialari«l 8y»tb®sis« 
ag 
Is of til© 0piGi©3a that th© .strmctux*© of thera-
p«mti# «mg#mfes m&j fee. gr#atly slmpliflsd, and m^oralnglj 
©ffiteai'tea ap©m tim syatli^els #f «natl®alai'lsl» Cl^# I>I» l>ll> LIU) 
.eentftialng aeitto©!* f^inollii® nor acrid Ins. 
148» Aggarwsl,. Qmrsshl &nS M&j, 3* to.. Cb#»* Sog*? 54> 3908 
(ItSS)* 
149* lotoinsoa .aad f«linaoa,, J«. Ghem* Soe*, 1524 {19a4)» 



















Goaipoaads (1^11) and (LIII) wh&n tried on Mi*ds showed no 
&gtirltf to £« relietiBs.^. 
fh« iii©ffeetlf#ii®ss of xiaphthalen# as an antimalarial 
90 
.aucleus has already to©©» deiBonstrated# Likewla® large molec­
ular weight d@rl'e^atl¥«s of Mj^henyl, felpi|>©ridyl, and open--
91 
efeain e'0®p©«3M;s were iiieffeetive*. lost of Poumeau's amlno-
slcohols of napfetfealen®, toiphenyl^ and. benzene displayed littl© 




- glsia that ami ^pwrntmlx"^ 
» %li«.r*f#atls w«im« tii ts mm% »mppmrt^^ hj 
mthmw e^ttes&slE*-®® •»lf«i»ll.a»S6© tSismpf 
t# ®@: mmmmmmimm, im mmk^yw: wJ.%fc 1 
restimi faip tfer©# &ft#y am^isattcm 
#f lis# «li#.a a^Klnletsra^: 1» isa#-* 
m i m  4 m m  m m  m  #«Pliitts mtmx agmiMt. F». 
tm rnmmm wm mu& tmn&. 
is sl»i«i 
fkm stiitw*. #f i*- mm mm mmtimX&ri&l 
p§m^lm t# ^  flie wi^ «lspi@ iii©le0».l#,,. 
#««Istiia% 1« witlMRit «0%l« ngsifflit aal*fl&« 
1 1 1 #  ^ 2 ^ 1 l l M t l t i i  IibSS.*# ^  
xmrn r*s»^t%s m& eii##fm„j| ifet# *se#. M, its lit^) & §•* & iit^yr^ • • 
j* fm»* m4*^ if, 
Sia^ x m m »  mm:, t, Ml tltst) 
Wf 
lii* mUsMt Mi 6«ii»^tfel^, masrl^, ini* latfia.., 6fS 
,4,,. liwpr" -
lii.» 2,5m*:iii^ps# itmmim mm& tea.*, leg,** 
(liMi ^ mm;^r^ 
ir^* «j|i Mton. #«» tg#P> S»#*# fg* Cl.tS0) 
& .!•.» Ii» ^ 
imrn rnmm^imwg, z* f.m* Si** H* Cl@^) 
», €ift ^ . 
•«* 00 *<• 
!¥.* ?uiPosi OF m m b f i m m m  
prnt-pm® of ttols stody »&e to ajatbeslz© an antlplas-
m©dial mgmnt whicti WQ«li be seMmoiitocidal an(3 gam®toeidal. 
Plasmofata® a»d tfce relat®?! cospom^s of Ma.gl«3soii and Pourneau 
&m of tk# tfp«, wliersas at ©brine is of the former.. 
.At#briae (IIII aay b© l®.ofe@s3 mpim as a ®klo,rob©nz© derivative 
©.f 0-aitlao3Cf-4»eiialfc;ylaaiao®l.kyl.aal^©tiiiiiolla«. It was there­
for® hopsdl that throagte r®plas«»eiit of th® ehlorobenzo group 
hy a eh3.or©p.h:®ayl grewp the resaltlBg qtiinolln® moleoul® (I>I¥) 
would ia<ec>rp-erftt© th# bl#Ia.gl©al properties of both the .quino-
JLin® and it.©ri<Sln® a®.die®iseiits, and imbmrn, therefore, a.s a 
ga«eto0i{la.l as ®#11 as a ©©higontociaal agtnt# 
Mf 
fh® mol@e»lar wiii^t of (LI?) approa©li®s that of acrldine 
ani i# withla the limits eoBsl#@r#d desirable for an .anti~ 
tioB relati'sfe t® th« het^roeyelie 1 atcm as In Quinine, 
plasm@<imlii® and atebrin®# Although not essential, th© use­
fulness of tb« mmttQxj group has a.lr#a.dy been established., 
fh® ba.0le fid© ehala is para to the py«-nitrogen atom as in 
NH-CHCHj - A/(Ci%X 
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•qainla® and a.t©l33?ia®, and the ssm© typ® of sld# chain is 
ma in plasmoquin# and atehrlne* It has also been 
shown thst retention of antimalarial aetivity with diminished-
texieity jaaj to® #ff©©t«d toj a shift of the dialkylajninoalkyl-
aaino group from poeitiai 8* to 4* of 6-m«thoxyquinolln©, 
Farth#mor«, 4«"Msi0&lly swfe«titiit@d derivatives of e-methoxy-
tuinolin#, el®s©ly pattern®^ after quinine, wer® found to 
p-e-s@©®0 aatifflslarial seti-oa« Heac.®, it appears that the 
presdnee of a S- oontaiaing rtsidii© in th@ 4-positlon of 
qainolin# is fgtforabl© toward antisi-alarial endoment. 
fo ®ff®«it tli® froposed ishang# in ehenieal struetur© from 
ateferia# 11II J- to (Hf) th© followiag tjnth^sis vas carried 
o-at t 
CHsO-
' - 0 
m mi 
atat^Sxl-ds tl on 















fJi« B^efelofepbeayllithlwa tWI), #aipl0y®i for th® (7C*£"-'C3aioi'o-
phenyi&tlmm of iM) an<3 was a^aiiable la 10^ yield 
fro® g^efelorobroaototnzea® -aai a-toutyllltfelu® at »3.5® C» for 
tea liiajatei, .OMdiatloa ©f tb® 2»tS*»eiiloro|>henyl)-6»ffl©thoxy-
quinolia© to Its I»©3e:I.<3® (Lflll) waa #ffeet#<3 with p©rb©n2oic 
acid. l3f th® pethoi &f Phosphortis 
o;Eyehlorid@ ©.cmvepted th® 1-0x14© to 2»(3^«ohlorophenyl)»4» 
ehl©ri;>w6*«a#tho^£ytmin©liiie th® position of halogenati.caa, 
wag #.stafeli®h®5 hj m. alt»r»st# synthssis {tX—; •I^X) 
which left a© <30ttbt as t© th© poeltiom of eaeh s-uhstitu&nt# 
fhs csth«rwls0 a©ti¥® ©hlorlas ate® in 4«ohloro»6-®©thoxyqulno-
11b# was net «xp«et#d to, int#rf«r® with th« adcSition of the 
Rlii e<mpoaiid t© th© <-l=C< llakag# hseaus© {1) the chlorine 
atom la gaaarally in#ff®etif-® la X-M reacstioa.®; (2) aryllithi\ia 
©cfflpoimis ar© ws&Jfc .X-1 late^^©H^ertlag agentsj and (3) the 
@hl®rln® atcM l,s at a r@lsti¥dly great dlstanee from the 
im* im) «®ls®nh®iBer and Stotf, l®r., 58, 2SS5 (1925)i (b) 
li«lseiih«iaer,. .Ber»». S9> 1848'"|"l926Tr 
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--I=:e< gromp, s© that the deactivating infltiene:© of tij© halo­
gen is F6<3ue®i to a oiaimiaa and tb-s predominant reaction 
b«ccm#s anil aiditioa# Coapar®, for ®xa»ple, the difference 
ia be-ha¥l0ir betw®#!! s-broffio- and S-toromopjrlcSiri# towards 
alkfllltfaiwi ooapottsds•However, tb© exalted reactivity 
of th# eliloriB# ato« i» the 4«position pemitted condensation 
with til® dt®tbyl^®aia(^-4-airiiii0p®n;taa«.« 
Althoagll •& sMft of tb© ciiloriii® atcm from positicai 6- to 
7- i» at«brin© uwllifies th© antimalarial action, th© same 
effect eomW not lb© predicted for ccmpoimd (LIV) if the m-
eiilorophaiifl growp were replaced by th© p-oblorophenyl group. 
It will to# recalled thst S-chloro-B-dialkylaBiinoallcylaraino-
qulaolln© Is weakly acti'S'©, "tout a shift of tk© chlorine atom 
to th© ^-position oonfsrs ineroasei activity upon the moleciile. 
fo effect the s.bift of tlj# CI atoa in compouiid (KV), parallel 
to that of the atebrin© aaalog,. t,b@ following syntheses were 
carried, omt-i 
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fhe l^*0bl®ropfe®iijllithiwa was prsparei lay X«M Interoonversion 
fra® P-chlore^ffiaob^Hfaiie.^®^ fh© position of balogsnation 
(LXII J'liXIII) w«s ®stablisb©<3. l3j tb© (?c**P**'eWoJ'oph®iiyla-
ti©a of 6-ia#tii0X|'»4»©l3l©r0Q«iB0liii® (LXJV >LXIII), In 
th® aaiimtiofl ©f Cl^IX) and im i l l )  t© (LI?) and (LXV), respec 
tlir#ly, th© elil©rin© is assumed to toe replaced, 
beeaus® it l@ g&mv&llj well known that tb© oC" sa<3 - ^ -ohlo-
rin© stems ©f pyri^im®., quinolln®# aeridine and hoaologs show 
e3E®lt©{3 r®aetivltj t©iwards »ain@ coixdensatlon. In a large 
1®0« Gllaaaa, £.ajagham and Moore, J» Am, Ghgm. Soc >» 62, 2527 
Clt40).* 
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•v&TlBtf #f auiiiatloa reactions. wltb 4,x-diGhlox'oquinolines 
fiiid @,,x»dleljlo.r0asi'i<3iR«s, the 4-' and 9- ohloro atoms are th® 
mms always Involved*-
Although it was ©oasl<3.©r#i3 possible that th® schizonto­
cidal •03? gam#tociaal effect ©r hotb might be destroyed by 
reaoml ©f th» chlori»» ato« frmi (LIf) and (LXV), neirertheless 
s«eh a ©hang# (LXfl >• LXIX) was undertaken because quino-
lijae aRtiffiftlarial® sr@ toowa to aa:lnt«ln their biologic effect 
withomt th® p-mmnm® of• a chl-0rlia@- atcaa. The ohang© -was 
®ff-®et#ci thremgh the following s#q«#3ac@ of reactions s 








N - CHCH3(CH>.)3 N(Ci Hs)z 
m i x  
It was also ©o»«i<3«r®fa <3esir«bl« to study th« effect of 
traa#posing th# aethoxy group frcm th© qminoline ring to the 
phenyl iauel®ias» AceorfJlngly, 2-(2'-a©thoxyph«nyl)-4-/r<3C"' 
ra«thyl-tr-di-«thjla»ia©butyl)aailine7qwi»olin® (LXXV) was prepared 
•» 10 2 ** 














Hal0g®natl0ii of pyridln# and- %tiimoliii© compounds toy th© 
aetioB of iasygaule acid halides ®«eii as ph©sphortis penta-
chlorld©, pli«»piiora» oxyohloplci© and sulfiipyl ehlorid® on th© 
eorrespoading l-#xia®s m^Qurm alw&j® ortho or para to th© 
nltrogsn ate® {j.* in thm iK" and ^positions); generally 
a Mixture of thm two i«o»®rs i« By 
telTOking th« f?(^position In wery on® ©f the four l-oxides 
dsseribsd •aftove LXII, LX?II and tXXII), w© have been 
li&l» Boferstaskl, Koehsaska aad Kowalsska, B«r», 71B, 2385 
(19S8). 
3. 0 3 -
able to direct balogeaation exclusively to th® ^-position. 
fh® eerollarj thtrefore follows tMt blocking of th« ^posi-
tloa with a auitabl© subatltuent will ^ireot halogenation 
^x^lvmlvetlj t0 th.& (9f-p©sitiom., Sine® M#ta halogenation of 
quinoliaSj, i«®<|uittollne and hoaologs is @ffect@d by molecular 
remrraiigM8«at of th® per* or bydrolaalld® dibalidaa at high 
Igg 
temperatttr®«, g@a#ral aetbod© now exist for th© specific 
©rl®3atatioii of balog^n to aay of the tliree positions in the 
pj" ring* the halogenation reaction is disouss#<3 ia further 
detail mlsmhem €p* l®.)* 
162# (a) Olaua an-ei e©~worte@rs,, B®r«-, 2765 (1886); J» 
MSSM' MM** ^SS^1S9?T|- tMd., 
Sl4 (wWTT iM<3^> m, S89 U88t)j ibid., /|7, 
4£, 2M, 328"Tl890}I IjbM., A/. 50, 31 (1894)| iMd., 
217# 'SMS-» 3.09, 198, W" 
^ (ial8>j,^b) sainger, ibid., 
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bj m&mm. of ILi wm huw® n®¥®r been .able to iaolat© the dihydro 
eo«poua<S_# mnd thm® findings eomui' with thos© of Ber^aarm*^^^ 
fb# mmttlag p&lmtM ®f «iir pFo<a-a«t and its plcrat© agree 
with th®»® ©f who pmp&rma 6-ffi.@thoxy-2-|>h«nylquino«-
11a® by i00arte«yiatlon mf p*ia©thoxyoliichoixinle aeid, which 
In tura w&s prepared in 10 yl®ld fro® j^-anlsidine, pyruvic 
m-M m-4 • beasaMthyd#*. 
6*y©tbo^«»8*'Ph®myl<3MlaellBt-S*0x1 ie.««.«.fo a solution of 
22..*t g# Co»lf aoX®) of p®rto©asol« acldi in 400 cc» of ehloro-
fo» TOS 26*5 g, (0*11 mol#| ©f 6»Bi©th03:y-2'»ph©nyl-
qttlaolia©# the aolmtloa, whieh colored to r®€l shortly after­
wards, was kept in a refrigerator for on® to three Saya. The 
goltttioB was oone#»trat®<i to one-half th© origiaal voluai® and 
poursd ii*t# ft hot eolttttoa of SO g* ©f plerie aold in 2.50 cc. 
of 93^ sthanol# Qa eoollag., 44 ,g« C-80^} of & jmllm orystallla© 
piorat# east® dGwa,,. whiofe aalted at 1C?7*106®» Ddcompositioa of 
the plerat# wmB ®ff«ot©<i toy boiling with 10^ .sodium hydroxide 
solution, r®oryst«lli«®.d from hot ©th&nol as 
hara, thiok, lu«tro*is erystals.# welted at 170-171®, fhe over­
all yieM was fh@ S'lapomd is difficultly soluble 
ia col4 ethaaol* 
Jm&l» C&loa* for G^i@%g%Ss B# 5•58, Pound: 1, 5.66# 
16S<: dbtmrnpf ^40, .100 Cl888]l, 
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4*C.li3to.g'&*6«'Btethoxy*-2"*pheiijlauinella«>"••"{&} Fifteen and 
t 
8®¥#ii»%eiitiiS g.. (0.,0#.$ a©l@) of tli® cjpjstallln® S-iBethoxj-S-
pbenylfalaoliTO-l-oMfi® was plae®<3 ia & 200 cc# three-necked 
flask witfe greimd glass eonnsetloiia, to which was attached a 
dropplQg and a long oondenser protected by a calcluai 
ofcl©rlde tula#* Aft©r ©hilling tfea contents with an ice bath, 
76«5 (0*5 mole) of phoapberous oxyehlorld© ma added with 
e&tttloB through the dropping fmiaiel. fhe reaction was vigor­
ous and imaedlate* After the initial reaction subsided, the 
oomteatis isr#re wsfmed on & water bath for thirty minutes, and 
then reflmxed gently ofer a direct tl&me for ten alnutes. 
Dwring the waging, a ©rystailiae body m&y settle out, which 
rediis©l¥e« on heating* fhe contents were poured onto 1200 g. 
of chopped loej the oily material, after gradual solldifica-
tloii, was filtered off and washed with water. The filtrate 
and washings mm mad# alkaline to git© an additional crop of 
4»ohlor©»6-M#th©xy«E-phenyiquinoline... Eecrystallized froia 
ttheaol as long, hard needles, the eompoimd melted at 110~111®, 
a mlaed welting point with an authentic specimen prepared 
by the cjCwphenylfttioa of 4»ehloro-'6»ffle.th03£yqialnoline showed 
no depression* fh® yield was li&».7 g. {81^).-
la smller run®, eaploying one to five grama of the 
H-oxlde, the yield of «hlorlnatio.n product w&m 88-91^, 
The over-all yield by our three-step procedure, begin­
ning with 6«2»ethoxycniinoline, is superior to that obtained 
164 by the longer aethod of John* 
164.» John and Lutos, J# prakt» Chea*, £hj* 3.30j 528 {1951} • 
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Cb) otm g» of the I-oxi.d© was treated with 10 g. of 
swlfaryl cfelofld# il-«stisan*s practical) at 0®j then 1x)iled on 
thii w&%mt toatfe for ten ajlantes# fli© eont^ots wsre poured upon 
chopped ic«, tet the red oil which was obtained could not be 
traas.for»0<l iato a orjitallin® body, 
©•••M®tMgT€tiimelin»»M*Q«ld@ Hy^roohlorld# **-In accordance 
with til® proe©dar@ of g8.*6 g, (0.18 mole) of 
S-iaethoxyqalnoilae wm to 0«tl6 sole of porbenzoic 
:&cid " . In 750 m» of ohlorofom. fJit solution eolop-ed to red 
shortly afterwards* lft®r standing in the ice-box for t-wo 
Aaya, tfe® solutlojs was eonoen.tr©t6d to a volume of about 5CK) 
ee» @xtm©t#i! witls 20^ hydrochloric acl<3» The extract 
'•was wa.»lj#d with a little ohlorofora and ©vaporated to dryness 
ai«l©r -raeuiMS* fii® r®®ldu» was r#ory®talll2®<3 by dissolving 
in ©thaiiol &n& pr«elpitatiag -witli eth@r*- tb© yield of TS-
oxid® hy€iro©hlorid:#,. atlting at 192-4®, was 3S*8 g. (87.5^). 
fii® yellow, f la#ly ©ryatalllne plerate raelted at 173-4®. 
4*gl>l.Qro- fftd 3*>0lilore^e-methoxygulnol ine s»~~FollowinF> 
fell® pro©at«3ur«- of lagldsoaj^^ 10 g» C O# 057 aole) of S-methoxy-
«|ui3a©lia®-I-oati5# liydroefalorid® was warned with 50 g. (0»33 
aol©) of pboapborus ojcycfclor-ld© in &n oil bath. At 55®, a 
irlgorout r«aeti©n s®t la; tii® oontsuts were h©at«d under 
165. Br^im, Org# Smthe8»a, 13, 86 (1933)» 
10© • 
geatl# reflux ©a a wife gauge for thirty- minutes, an<3 then, 
pour-ed upoa 250 g* of shopped io-®» Qm neutralizing th© solu­
tion harely- to th» aeid sld© of eongo r©d, eolorleas crystals 
separated out aM w®r@ filtered off*, fh© yield of S*-chlaro-
6-iH®th©xyqui»Qllia0,|, a®ltlng at 106-7®, was 5.6 g» {58..4^). 
The flltrat# was alkaliii-©j the p.ale yellow precipl-
fcat®., aft#r -cooliag ia th® l6«-»box, was filt-ered off and 
r©ei^8tallla«d froai Skelly B-* 'fh® yield of the 4-ehloro 
laomer, melting at 77-8% was S»4 g« CS5.*5^)» 
4*#lil0.r0*#*a®th03£yqui3aQlln® Phenyl 1 itfaiuia."--In an 
at»o»ph©re ©f .altrogeii E«8 g,. 10*015 siol® } of th© qulnollne 
ooaipouud in 20 m* -of ^thyl ®th®r wa.s added to 0,022 mole of 
phenyllithiuM in W oe.» of ®ther at 0^» A.dditlon was complet® 
in two »lnut®s, the -solution o-oloring from yellow through 
orange to orang© r®d» It th© @n4 of .about two minutes, 1-
11 tfei©-2»ph«aji-»l, t-d ihy<3ro»4'-ohlo-ro-6-jB@ thoxyquiaolin© 
s©ttl®4 otit a.s oraag#-0ol©r«a Gryst.al.s» Aft®r hydrolysi-s, the 
«th#r lay«r *&s irl®«3. ofor Dri«rltej filtered, and the ether 
rmmow^A toy iiitillation* fhe dark gimmj residue was twice 
reeryatalllged tvcm ethanol to giv® pal© yellow erystals of 
4-©hl©ro^-6-ffl«thoxy«2-i5henyltttinolln.®, whloh melted at 110*111° 
fhe yieM was 2.p4 g« C@l»5^)* 
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i»Mefehox3^»2*ph®3a3rl*4.">/ToC^a©thjl- f *dl© thylamlnobutyl) 
aaln#/^ulyiellmeg# of 4<-®hloro*6«'ift®thoxy»2»ph6njlquino-
13.11® aii.«3 §«,15 g» CB»2 mole ©quiwalents) of l-cSl©thylamino-4-
aalnopeiitaEt® ^ wem li«at#<S la & mdtal bath at 155® for twenty-
four hours, at 1"?§-180® foi» another- twenty-four* hours and at 
210*^ for ferty-elgbt hoiars. On cooling & glassy melt was ob­
tained, whieh was <3is0ol¥«d in warn ©thanol* fhe alcoholic 
solation was ada©d- dFopwlse with stii»i»ing to a slight excess 
of 2^ §.-o&%mR hydroMd® aoltation* After evaporation of the 
mter awS aloohol, th® dark gw«y oil was dried in a vacuum 
deslecfttor over saloiua ehloria©, redissolved in. absolute 
ethanol, boiled with lorlt emA filtered* fhe alcohol was re-
by dlstlllatioai, the last traces under vacu«». The 
glassy, dark hromn aelt obtained thereby is very hygroscopic. 
Dissolved^ in water, it forajs a colloidal solution, from which 
the compound settles out as a voIubIoous, tan precipitate on 
gentle waiwlagj th© precipltatloa. is hastened by th© addition 
of 2-5 Ge» of 6^ s^odiua blcarboaat© solution. The compound was 
filtered om a Bfichaer funnel, and after drying in vacuo over 
calciuia chlorifle, it was obtaiaed as a pale tan amorphous 
powder* In this foria, it is Insoluble in waterj. soluble in 
ethanol, acetone anfi benzene* In the latter t¥fo, it eschibits 
a w m k .  bluish flaorescenc#• The yield was 4»0 g. { 6 9 % )  •  
mrnl* Galea, for 025%#%^ 10,74. Found: N, 10..60. 
166» linaiy furnished by Dr, L* A» Sweet of Parke, Davis and 
C©'# 
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felioiTObeiii: >fMs synthesis makes us® 
of the X-M iateTOc»n^®»'sloji reaetion* 1»h# sequ&nc© of steps 
followsI 
isii# fytffli tb® prei^aratiiMi of a~b«tyllitfeltam, which requires 
abettt tw© to f#ur h^ttrs, th« synthesis is eo®pl©ted within 
thirty minutes* Ml steps were ®x«cwt©d in an atmosphere of 
nitrogen-, st®pf (g) and (3) at -14° C« 
fo a filtsre^ solation of 0*246 laol# of a-butjllithiiim 
in 250 m* %Mmr was added 49 • 5 g« {0«SS isole) of o-brom-o-
aaisol# In §0 ®s.« of ®th®r oter a tbree-minut© period with 
vigoroas stirring. I® color ©bange was observed, but vigorous 
reflux. »af set In if th« &cl.dltioii is too rapid. Stirring was 
eoatlntted for oa# iao» minmt© before. 28#.5 g.,. (0*22 mole) of 
freshly distill&i ^mlaoline ifi 30 ee. of ©ther was added over 
a .f.our-* to five-atamt© period to th© solution of o-aniayl-
lltfalwffl.* After additional minutes of stirring, th© 
content.® wmm bydrolyied in ice-water.. fh« ether layer was 
dried over J5risrlt#j after removal of the ether, the oily 
residue was di.l«t»d with & little ©thanol, and added to a hot 
(1) a^O^H^lr 4. EM, > n-C^EgLi + LiBr 
0ch3 
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solution of SS g* ©f picric «eid in 500 eo. of ethanol, A 
yellow 0j»yftalliae pter-ate caats down at once» The crude pic-
rat®, was i©0omf0sed toy boiliag with sodiitKQ hydroxide solu­
tion. Tim- oil was ©xtractsd with benseii© froa th© hot mixtur®, 
and the ©xtraot drleiS ovmr Drlerit©. .After distilling off 
the tfee residual.oil was fraetlonated wider vaouxiin. 
Th& largest f,r»©tloa, a hemj yellow oil, distilled at 201-4® 
at 2iiw*, Glilefly at fti© yield was 24 g. <41*2%')• 
tosl* Cmled* for »» 5*96* Pound t 1, 6*11* 
I n • two s«to#©qtt@at rims approxiaat®ly tfe© saa© yields 
of t-3»«nl»jl.^uiti©liB© wsre obtai-nad,, sua 18^ recovery of quino-
lia®- mms mt£mtm4g mai- no tomtylqulnoline was isolated* It 
appears tlierefor© tbat tlie preparation of £-an,isyllithium is 
eofflplete,, tet tfe^t addition of tbe latter to the ~1=0< bond 
fi QuiGolln# is ,iii0«Bplet#* Bene©, to improve tiie yield of 
o*aBia|'lfuiaol,l»« it i,8 •smgg#sted that th© time allotted to 
step (3) fe® prolOB-gei beyond that &mpl&j@Q above* 
2»12*"Ketb.oxypl>#iiyl)quiooliao Hyi3roohlorid®»^^Four g» of 
the ba,seji aiss-olvea In so(31«iB-<3rl®d other, was treated with 
dry MCI g&s* the whit® procluot waa dls-solired isa ©thanol} 
sdditleii of dry ®th«r preolpltat#d the hydrooliloride" as ereaa-
oolor#d, fine 5s.rystala, wbich meltod at 184*&~185® with 
d«sofflpo,iiition# fht yield was ^uaatitativo* Tho salt is easily 
hydrolyBed t© th© free bttse* 
112 • 
teel, Calsd. for C2g%40SCls I, 5.3.6} 01, 15.06. 
Wmm^i i,- 5.1*7{ CI, 12*74. 
2^i 2* »Mm%hQxiPh^mwl) qataolia® Fiarat©. *»i, &affi.pl© of th® 
bas®,, *aiagoli?«i In li#t glaeial ae#tie acid aad ©timnol, was 
with SL bet aleoholle ©olution of picric acid» On cool-
lag# » fallow e:i^8t.iklliii6 pierate ©em© dowB, which melted at 
17f-.@®. fh# ^ iarate isaj al»o to# prepared fTcm the feydro-
©bl'OPid©* 
•to&l. Caled. for C:gg%6%%.J 13^ Ig^OT* Founds W, 12.01. 
rphea:^!) gmin6llne'>l'»'Qa:lds. •»»( a) a one-liter 
ehlerofor» solatlon of 46.4 g* {Om2 »ol®) of g-C2'-m«thoxy-
plMnfllfttinolin© and two ®quiml«ats «f perbanzole. acid were 
fe#pt in a TOfi»ig«yator t&f two d.a^s, Wim solution was eoncen-
tratscl to m volumm ©f afeoiat SOO e©*, and to it was added a hot 
solatioa of SS g# of plerie aeid In 300 ce. ©f ©thanol. Th© 
ermfie plsmt©# «l®e©«pose<3 witli ailat® alteali,. gave a dark tsn 
prodttct# Ci'fftallis.®^ fyoti ®tfeaiiel--wat0r as large, glassy 
tan*ool©red s.3Pfstais, th© ©owpomd m©ltecS at I'FS-ITS.S®. The 
yl#l<3 was 34 g. CiS.efJ). 
(b) Mm ®lt«rimt« pj'ooedtire for isolating th© M-oxid^e is 
as folliowsf th® ©tdsr-ofom solution waa 6oneentrat«<3 to on©-
third its voliiM®,. and ©xtraetsd with dilmt® alkali to remov© 
the bengol© acia* Thm ehlorofom layer was d-ried over sodiiaia 
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sulfate, fli© ©hloroforai was vemovea by distillation, th® 
last trac#s mjder faeu-oM* Tfa® brown erystalllne residue 
weighed li.».2 g« After several reerystallizatlGna 
frcm ©tlianol, tii© l-oxide was obtained as tan, hard glassy 
erystals,. wMob mslt©^ at I^S-ITO.S® with softening from 177--
178®. fb® yield was 11.7 g* (64'^J* 
Mai* Calcd. for Ci^gHj^gOgli 1, 5.58. Found: N, 5,76, 
2*'i2 *-»M0t.hO3gph®nyl) qtiiooline'>'l«'0;sidQ Piorate«--A hot 
alooholi® solution of piorio aoli, added to a hot solution of 
th« l-#xld«, gair® a p&la yellow picrat© wbioh melted at 15S.5-
1S4,5®., 
Anal* Calcd# for 522%©%%^ S# 11#67. Found: N, 11.66. 
4'^CblorO'*E'»' C 2 * »a®th03typbenyl )quinoline« —The reaoti on 
between 5*B g* {0.»,023 mole) of 2-o-snisylquinoline-N-oxlde and 
21*5 g.» (0.14 »ol®| of phosphorus oxyobloride was irnmediate. 
After the vigorous reaetlon subsided,, the eontents were heated 
to gentle reflux for ten minutes and then carefully poured 
upon 300 g* of ©hopped ice# Agitation of the gunmy mixture 
with a thick glass rod yielded a solid product. Crystalllaed 
froa hot petroleaai ether (b»p# 60-68®), the pale yellow, 
hard needles Melted at 06-98®. The yield was S#5 g.» (56«5^). 
fh© chloro ooBpound is very soluble In ethyl ether, hot 
methanol, ©thanol and petroleum ether. It is difficultly 
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i.» coM a«itlmaol, ©tlmriol and petroleuio ©ther* 
Cal@d. for C3_^g%g01€lf S, 5.20j CI, 1S.15. 
P©ttad« I, .S*S7| ei, 12«91,. 
A ®#lting poist wltte an autheatio speciiaen pre-
parftd toy th© of- 4-»el3loro=qulnoliii® with _o-ania-yl-
lltMrns slaowei a© i^prassioja# 
•4^€falop#'>S*C 2 * «^ethoaypla€tig-l) qiainollae Pler&te .--The 
piemte was in tli# ettstoaarj mrninw -m f'b© dull yelloi^ 
f irx® dfystal.® 'at g00-»201®. 
Aiift3.>. 0«loi. Cggij^g«^g^ciJ. I, 11»24» Found! N, 
ll^lS. 
(»ola<cilin^*i»Oxid» Ily<Srochloride««**Meiseriheimer*s proee-
wmm «aplof#d with eertain variations. Ohlorofona was 
eaployei as tbm selfent lasteai of "beiamne, because the- former 
ia •&& rnxGrnSlMglf aomveni&nt so-l^ent in tfc® preparation of per-
ti#33,z©ic a0ld# A 600 ee. e.lslor©form solution of 25.2 g, (0«2 
aole) ©f q«.i»0l.tn-® and 32*2 g« (0«23 aol©5 of p©rb«Rsoic aeid 
was k#pt in tb« r©frigerat-or f©r thirtj-slx hours# Concen~ 
trat@-fl to a vola»© of afeout 400 ec», the solution was extracted 
with 10^ bftfreeiilorie aoii, and tb® ©xtmet washed with chloro-
tovm* fb© »xti»»et ws e^raporatcd to ^Tjn&sB under reduced 
pres-sur##^ fhm residu# was^ reerystallised by dissolving in hot 
» lis 
absolute ©thaaol,followsi by addition of dry ©th©r. After 
thQT&mgt ©©oXiagjj tli« produet was qmiokly filtered off and 
dried iB TOgag owr ealcitaa ehlorld©. fh© melting points of 
tb® hfdroeiilorld© and tli« pierat^ w©f® lSO-2® &,nd 142-3®, 
resp#eti¥©lf,. la close eoafoiwlty with th® iralues reported by 
H@is®afe«l»r*^^'^ fh© yi#ld of the l-oxid# liydroohlorlde 
approaeHied tb® theoretical* 
4*gbleroqulaoline»seeordanos with th® procedure of 
S5 g» CO*li »©1®) of qwinollne-l^oxide hydro-
ehlorida was treated witb 350 g,. fO*S6 bo1«) of aulfuryl 
etilorld®* fbe yield of 4»elal.or0ttti»©lla® was 23 g. (7£^) as 
r#port®d fey M#l«efifa«i»er» f'la© melting point (212^) of th© 
pi era t® also eli#eks wltb the reported v&lu@, 
4*ChloroquiaQlia® and ®^Anl9yllithii^»*-fhe sequence of 
steps ia-this sy»th@sls follows s a^C^BgBr )• n-G^MgLl 
o-siiaisjlllttiiwia ^ 4-ciiloro-
g»|2'«a©th0:Eypl3©ayl)«ittinolliio» • To a filtered solution of 0.17 
ittol® of n-bBttyliitblmB 1» 50 ee* of ether at 0*® was added 
S8.»6 i* iOm'W aol#) of o-brcaaoaBlsol# in SO ee* of ether ov©r 
a four-«iiittt;® pericfd# Stirring was oontimed for two xsinutea. 
To th® soimtloa of o_*anisylllthiwttfl was added 23 g« (0.14 mol©) 
167. Tb® melting points reported toy Meisanheiffier, ref. 159, 
&r© lSl-2® for the qatooline-M-oxide hydrochlorid® and 
143*^ for the pierat®. 
• 13.6 
•of in SO oe* of ©tber ov&r a thi*©@-mlniit© 
period} stlwlag wits 'eoatlnttsd for thr®© more minutes. After 
lifc!3Pol|rsi®|, the iay©F was driers o¥©r Drierite for tlir®® 
hours ^  and f 13.t®y®<S*. From thm stheraal filtrate an amorphous 
ysllow bacly settled mM almlj l^or two iays* fb® unknown sub- . 
Bt&nm was eTystalli®#^ from ©thanol as pal© yellow needlea, 
wbleto. »lt«€ mt St?-228® wltti d^ooiaposltlon. It wa® soluble 
la iilttt# ba»®, iasolable la dllmt© aeld and gaxr© a green color 
with ferrie ©hlorli©.» It eouM aot hm aotad on by dlazo-
tlia ettoweftl filtmt# wm if'^aporat«!d by distillation and 
tfc© resldttml oil «o»wrt«{| to th# pisrat®, at^lting at 199-
A alx®a a«ltlttg with tb« pierat® of 4-ahloro-g*{2'-. 
aetiioxfp&&iijl)tmiiioli«® bo depression.* Deeomposltion 
of tim plsrat^ jimMmS 2,4 g» of 4-<jliloro-2-(2'-
i»«tii©^Kfpb#iifl}qutaolla® fflslfeiag mt 07-f8®«. Mj»ix@d wltfe th® 
•otilorlnatlon prodmet of S»ti***@tlaoxyi>fe«iiyl)«|alnollrie-S-oxid«, 
the eompmmS aslt#d at 96-98^. 
h.QMjph&Mjl.)'-4:»/Xo('^methjl»^ f •»diethylanilnob\ttyl)-
aaln_^quinolin©• g. of 4-cliloro-»2-Cg'-"iB@thoxyph©nyl)-
qulaolia# ©oa' §*1S g. {2,2 aole eqiil¥al©nt8) of l-dl©thylamiao-
4*amlaop#ataB© vmrm b#at®d at 190-200® for s©v©iity-fl^e hours., 
fb# glassy obtain«4 ©a cooling,, was dlsaolired in th® 
mlBifflOT aaomt of bet absolute ©thanol and poured Into 300 ec. 
of 5|;- alkali ®©.ltttion» fb® p&l® ysll-ow guia t3i®..solvsd In 
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©fjh«r and tlie solution dried ove.r Crlerlt®, R©moval of th© 
©ther l®ft mk 0mng©-color©^ tpanap&reat J@ll. fh© product 
mm hj distillation under higfc vaeuiae Cb»p., 248-255® 
at 0#G2S w*}. ffe# jello« oil co^oled at room temperatur© to 
&. glass-Ilk® substaii©©, transparent to light. fh« yield was 
4#i0 g» ( 
Anal, Galea, for GggE^gOS^s 1, 10..?4. Foundi 1, 10..56. 
•6*l®fchoxy«'g-'C 4o^shlorogbeajl).^minoline.«-«>fh® s©q«©no@ of 
ateps i#'S 
^tii steps WQT& cai'S'i#4 oat at 0®* 
f© Owl9 *ol® of n-btttyllithi«m was added S8.2 g, (0*2 
a©!®} of p»6lil©^el5roffi#benm®n« in SO m* of @thep with vigor-
toas stirrlag». fli® addition was eojapleted in two minutes, and 
stirriag eoiitiaa@d im five mitmtm* fo th© solution of 
g-ebloropheayllitblw was add®a 21 g, {0*18 mole) of S-metlioxy-
quinolia# in 30 ce, of ether over a four-ntinut© p©rlod, and 
stifring eoatimmd foi* an additional four minutes. An orang©-
oolomi ©yyatalllno preeipitat©, the l*llthio-2-(4'-chloro-
u + n-C^HgBr 
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settled out imraedlately.. 
After fefdrolysls# the ether l&f#2» was dried 0¥©r Drlerlt®. 
E«»©^0'al tbe ®th#r left an oily residue which solidified on 
eoollng to a ©f^stftllln© isass, Coll©eted on & BSchn^r funnel, 
and was.btd witfe -cold etiiaa©! the whit©,, long needles »ielt©d 
at 194-5®» . S®ej»ystalliJEatl-0a ©f a aaaple from ethanol* 
pyrldiii© BilJttmr# dli not rais® tb® ®©ltlng point# Tli©'yield 
was 2S g. 
Aa&l. Calcd. for i, 5«20j 01, isas. 
Fmadt .1, S-.SS, Cl, m.9t» 
i»M#thoj:y»2»C4**Chloropheayl>cmlnolim# Ploi'at#.~»A saEtple 
©f tlae <|«i»olta« ooispouad, dissolved la hot glacial ae©tic 
seid, Wfts tre-ated witfa. s fecft alc.ofaelie solution of picric aoid» 
OB Qo-ollag, ferlght yellow glistenisg ©ryatal® of th® picrat© 
mmm wiiiefe m®lt«d at g©5-®.» 
Mai. ,-e»lc4. for %g%,50#4Cls 11.34. Foimdi , i, 
11..50* 
Q-'M® tlio:sy *g.«> C 4 * —ob lor oph# igl )qaiaol1.n©-*ll-0xid®» - -A 
tetr&-®bl©y6«tfaaa® solutloii of 19 g. (0*0? mole) of 6-m©thoxy-
g»(4t»e,liloropheoyljQttiiiolia« was added very slowly and with 
shaking to an le@.»eold solution of 18.4 g» (0.13 mol@) of 
pertesiiKole aetd 1» 500 ee. of ehlorofoira. fh© solution was 
kept ia th® pefrigeratop, and shortly afterwards most of the 
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parest qwlaolln# compotind rep-reclpitated. Oxidation -was slowj, 
as. iadleat#s3 toj the gfadua.l conve.i'slon of the difficultly 
SQititols parent eonpomni- to tine movrn soltatole i-oxid©.. At the 
©ad of cjii€ vmtf %hm re<3 solution was oonoentratsd to a volurie 
of abmfc 400 ce*-, aad e,x;trast@d wltto <311»ts bas®. The neutral 
ImjeT i»a.s €ri#i &9@w soiltia sulfate, aad eoncentrated by 
distillation t© a Tolaia# of about 100 ce» The oil vt&s 
diluted witli 100 m* &£ ©thaiiol, brought to a boil, and 
tip«mt«<3 with a feot 0©ne@ntrate.d alcofaolie solutio.n of a slight 
:®*e©«s -of pierio mM* ffe® fi#M of th© yellow, finely 
©I'ystallliie pio.i*at® |»».p* 171*S®) was 27 g. (70) ,  
Tim imrmr^aM113.B@4 pierat.® was decompos®^ by boiling 
witli idilut# h&mm* Twlm m&Tjstmlllmd from ©thanol, th« 
l*»ox:l)a«! fflfiltsii at 1#S«168® with s.ofteaing from 164® on. fhe 
fieli wa 11 g* 
m&l* amM* for C3_g%g%lGlt I# 4».91| 01, 12.42. 
fmmss  » ,  4 .^74i  c i ,  lg . . .2g ,  
4*Cfaloyo*'6»i»8fcfa<>^y'«>g*>| 4 * »oti.lQgopta#iiyl) quinoline . «-Sev©n 
g» C0*0^6 ®©1«) ©f 6»«©tla©3:y-t-*C4*-efeloroph©iiyl)q«inoliBe-!l-
^xld© ims treatod mltli 40 g., {0*26 aol©) of phosphoru.s 
©xyehlorlde in tb# marmer deaoribed for the othep chlorina-
tioas. Aft0ip hjATQljBlS:f th& gxmmy laaterial solidified into 
an BLrnoTpbom body., which crystallised from hot ©thanol. Th© 
yield, of pure procSaet., Rielting at 16®.«.5-164®, was 6.7 g» 
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:mml* Calod, for 23*3S.. 
foandt :i, 4.?.2| ql ,  23.Ot, 
1 iitx#i laeltriug. P'©lnt «ltb- ma. awtbentlc spseimen pre­
pared fr-oia til# (X-g-ebloroplieiiflatlon of 6-methoxj-4-chloro-
qmiaella® ahowsi a© ieprtssloa# 
1 3Bi*®€i atlting point witli. the parent l-o:;Klde was 158-
145®* 
4~Chlore*0'"«@th«yq«lnolin® and £»Cbl0r<>ph®nylll tfalua* 
A aelutim of §»i g» i0«O29 b©1«) of £-'#hlorobrofflob®na©n© In 
20 m* of ether was mM&6 at 0® t# 0.0S? aol@ of n-butyllithiiaa 
ia 36 ec« of etber* ffae rmmtants werm stirred for tiire® 
fflinut&s, and tii©a S»86 g, CO»CB mol©} of 6*aietliOxy»4«©}:iloro^-» 
^ttlneliae la 25 ee. ©f ®tlaer m® afliSed during a f our-mlnut# 
Ijiter^al* Stirring was soatlnued for four Bjiaut#®, before 
thB. eeat^iits »©r« liy«Srolys®d Im ie©-wat@r* Th© ether was 
<ifaporat«i., and tfa# gmmf r^sidw# srystalliised from ©thanol. 
fla© wbit© eryatals at 163-4®. The yield of 4-ehloro--
5--»®tfaoxy-i:*i4*»©bloropb#n.yl)quiBollns was 2»9 g» (48^.), 
6»M®tb€>aj»8-».C4 * »®3alorop.h0oyl) -•4-/r oC^metbyl- ^ *'<31 ethyl«• 
«tiaotmtyl |-jiata.^%»inoliae-> ani one-half g- of 4-chloro« 
6-*««th©3Gf*2.-|4**ehloroph«ayl)<ittlii©lln@ «r<3 2,85 g. (2«2 raol© 
©fttifalaiiti) ®f l»*'dletliylai»iao-4»-.aBiiJiop©ntaji© w©re heated at 
200® for 72 hoars* the malt was dissolved in warm ©thanol. 
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%& m slight ©xeess of dilute base. fh@ gvmsaj prod-
ttst was. ils,«:Ql¥#d isa warn #ttmia©l and pi»eolpitated as a yellow 
mmoTphw^B prodaet hj carefal dlluti«5n with water, Th® powder 
was diPl6d In a earrent of w&tm air (about 40®) for several 
lio.afs, .and tfasn m&milskit In a meiwm desiecator mmr calcium 
e.lil0rM®. fhm jtmm ©f 6-»aetlioxy-2*'C4'-eM.oroph©n3rl)-4-2TfC-* 
methyl-/«^l«tSiflaBii.B®bmt|-l)&ffilnj^quinolin,® waa 2.4 g* (69^).. 
.teal*. <Jalc4. tm %.5%g0%01s N, 9*m* Foiind: I, 9.72. 
fb® expound Is solmbl® In cold ©tliandl„ forming a torowi 
gelation whieli possesses a Mw-green flu.or«scene®. 
a ^ g b l ^ r ^ y l i f t i i y l l l - a  f o  a  c l e a r  f i l t e r e d  s o l u t i o n  
©f 0...2 atel® of g-btttyllitiii«a In 050 ec. of ether, cooled to 
--35^, was g.. C0#8 ®®l.e-) of »»--o!il#rotofro»ob©ns©n® in 
50 ©c# of «tb«r nnd#r vigoroma stirring. Ho refltix net in. 
f]b®oretieally, Q*Z jboI# of a-"®liio.ropii«iiylllthl«a waa present 
in SOO ee. of solmtioa. .Fifty oe. aliquot® were withdrawn at 
interna.!® of tfers© ainuites and eartoonat#d with finely powdered 
dry ies* Sine# tbe addition of «*0blor.obro®ote@nzene required 
one Biinute,. tto®. flmt aliquot was witMrawn two minutes later. 
Bach cartoon®,ti on slxtur© was worked up in a .eustomary raanner. 
loidif.le.atlc5n of the aqueous alicalin# layer with dilute 
mineral aeid yielded in ®&&h. case a whit® crystalline acid 
of r«latlf«ly bigh parity, as indieated by the molting 
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prnlntm fbefsfore, the yields of m-oblorophenylllthiuia 
given in th© -table Ijelow are "based on tlie uni'ecrystalllzed 
»-elilo.rob©B»olc a®l<3# The-data of Sabl© II show that at -35® 
tfe« optimum yt®M of m-eliloyoplieiiyllltfeiuffl is obtained over 
a rang® of 6 to 12 mitmtma. 
tmm 11 





i «raaa_l , . 
Yield 
M»p. of 
Onrecrys talli zed 
aeld 
S 2^6 50. S 149. 5-151^ 
6 3., 4 66.0 148 -150° 
f S.S 69.7 149 -150° 
It S# 5 67.7 148 -150° 
16 ^ t»5 » 4S»4 152 -153° 
Ctol IMiFlug a tlir®«"ffiinttt® interval^ 11»5 g, (0.06 mole) 
of a-eblorotoi':«tolJ0ni!;«n« in 50 oc* ©f ather was added at room. 
tsropsFatmy© to a r&pMlj stirred solution of n-'butylllthiixm 
(O.OS liol©) in 160 eo.» ©f ether; vigorous reflux occurred. 
foward the ®n<3 of abOttt twelw ainutas a whit® crystalline 
material began to s#ttl® o»at* Carbonatlon was effected in a 
emstomarj maimer at th© @nd of fifteen mimtes to yield 2,3 g. 
(29*0) of erad# g-cfelorobenKOl© aeid, melting at 137-141°. 
16S. ffae aelting points reported in ^Beilstein", 4th Ed., ¥ol. 
IX, p. S57, "^UTj fr&m 152 to 158 • 
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Uw* obfcalnea a 41^ yield of acid, 
sjeltlag at 158-145®, in a tw»atj-Biiiiate reaction between 
©qui»ol#ealar Qmantities of the two reagents* fh© occurrence 
.of reflmx ms noted • Ifaen 0»03 stole of tt-butyllithiuia was 
added all at once to 0»02 mole of a-c-hlorobromotoensene, ear-
bonatlon at tlie ®,a^ of two niimtes gave a 80^ yield of crude 
s-cifl# aelting at 14i-i49®» Eecryatallized from water, the 
»elti»g St i4.9-.161®, was ©Maiaed in 4S^ yield# 
Altiiettgfa tb# tetaperatur® of •55® appears to be admirably 
smlted toT tla# pipeparatiea of a-@M©rop.henyllithl«M^ this 
teiaperatur© reay b# tmswltable for the reaction, of the ELI with 
a giveB reagent, 11th powiered drj'-le®, whlefe is inherently 
a low teffiperatmre reagent, tbis @.ffeet l.s not noticed* But in 
the mmtlm between, »*0hloropij©nylllthliHa aad the -S=C< group 
of •6-ffi.etb.©xyQttia#liiie, tii© yield of anil addition product is 
definitely a, ftittetioti ©f tb® teffiperature* See fable III* 
f&B.Ll II.I 
Sffeet of feaperatmre on A<3<3ltion 
g-eiil6ropfe®»ji2.itliiiffii.. to S-Metiioxyquinollne 
feaffealwjSs' " ' 
e.l Yield 
11.1 
•T t© •8 29.6 
q 49 to 54 
m 16.7 
16.9* Private aeafflmleation to autbor* 
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Q-MefchoxyCg' •*€hloroptt®ay 1}gtilaolIne.""-fhis preparation 
eonstitat«s AGotli®r of tlie application of the X-M 
i.ntmmGmmm%.m reaction to synthesis#. In an atmospber© of 
nitrogen, S8#3 g« 10*2 iboI®.) ©f K-ohlorobromofeenzen© in 90 oc« 
0f ©thfl ©tber was aided m-e-r a tfar®«-ialnute period to a 
irlgoreusly stirred solution ©f 0#2 mole of a-butyllithitua in 
200 06., ©f #tli©r, eooled to 0*^. After five additional mlnutos 
of stS-rriag., IS.S g». (O-*! m6m) of ©-aetlioxjquinolln© in 100 
00, of ©th«r wa® added to th« solution of a-ohlorophenyl-
lltiaiis® over a foup-Minut# interval* fhe ice-bath was removed, 
and stirring cmtlMWBd for ten Biinrnte®.* lb® entire contents 
of s«p«rnata»t li.quid and f®llo« erTratallln© precipitate were 
poar©d Into l#.#..»wat®r« lh©n hydrolysis was completed, the 
©ther laf#r was s©parat.®d and eono®nt.rat©d to about one-half 
thm volume* fo th® hot #th®.i' solution was .added a hot aloo-
holie soltttion of 27 g# of pierie moid. The plerate was 
efc,lll#d la th®'refrigerator overnight, filtered off, dried 
end deeoapoied by boiling with dilute basa». The crude red-
brown .prodaot wm dissolved In hot Sfcelly B-be-nzene mixture, 
and filtered off frm mn iii.solw.bl# dark-eolored gum... On 
e.©olia.g, th® 6-si®t.lioxf-g.«(5*»chl©r©ph©nyl}q\iinolin€ settled 
omt in almost .©©lorlesa orystala, melting at 110-111°. The 
yield was ll*t g., and «n additlonsl orop of 1,4 g. obtained 
by oaaoentration of the filtrate tn&rem&a the total yield 
to 13.S g. (49,3^)* 
In a duplicate run. imder the ssb© conditions, the yield 
*» 1^ 5 •• 
was approxlMtaly tb© same Wb.@n th©, sjsatheais was 
•carried oiat at a temperature well suited for the prepa­
ration ©f ffi-efelorophsnyllltiiitiia, the yield of anil addition 
pro€ti©t wa« only, 11,R&isiag the tsmperature of both 
rsaetlons |X-M intersoncersion in the preparation of m-chloro-
pheajllithiaffl, and addition of th® latter to the -II=C<C bond) 
to -f®.laor®a»®d the yield to 29.6^« However, when the entire 
synthesis w&s rm. at r©«i teapsrature, th© yield dropped to 
IS•7^.. In the last case the poor yield of ©nd product was 
probably d«t» to th^. poor eonditloas , employed In th© preparation 
of »»ehloroph#nyl3.4.thiott.»' 
Aimi, Galcd. for 03^^113^2®®5*20. Fotands H, 5.28. 
6*l©thQ^!r«0*>C5*^^ehloropheajl)qalnolina Picrate. --^Prepared 
ia the oastoajary isaimtr, the glistening yellow crystals 
ffl®lt«d at 
Ansl». O&lod• for 11»24» Pound* N, 
*-ahlorophenyl)guinoline-M-Oxld©. 7 0 0  c e .  
chlorofOOT solution of 32.5 g. C0»12 mole) of 6-niethoxy-2-(5'-
•ohlorophenyljfainolin:® and S2 g, (0#2S laole) of perbengoic 
aoid was k#pt in th© io® box for three days, fh© ruby red 
so lu t ion  was  eon©®ntrated  to a volttme of about 250 0 0 . ,  
dllwted with 100 oe. of ethanol, brought to s boil, and then 
*• X26 * 
SiMmA with fftirriag to a hot ©onoentratsd alcoholic solution 
of S2 g. of hjdipat®{3 picric aeld# On cooling, a yellow 
©Tystallln© pl^rate Ia-P» 1S6*158^®} pFeeipltated* Th© unr©-
-gtjb%&111z&6 was dried and th®n decoiTipoaed by boiling 
with dllttte bas© to yleM 25 g. (^3^) of erud® S-oxide, melt­
ing at l-lt-MS®. Eeerystalllzed frea an aleofcol benzene lalx-
tw© (111), til# »©it©d at 15S-1S4®, The yield of 
pur® prodmet was 2S g. 
toal> Caled« tor e|_g%gOgICls I, 4.91. Foundi I, 4.99. 
6—Mj@th6^y'*2''»'{i§ *^**6hloi'oyfa.0ii,yl )^uiQ€>llii®—H~'Oxld® Picp&t®««—•* 
A liot aolmtlon #f pisri© seid was aa<3©<2 to a hot alcobolie 
solution of tb@ l-oxlde. Oa. cooling, rosettes of the pale 
jmllom pl&rmtm ei»ystalliE@d out*, fhe picrat© melted at 158,5-
159-®. 
knml. C&lei. tor Cgg^s^H^Cli I, 10.89. Pounds H, 
10»9@.. 
4*Chler-o<-6*iBetlioxy*g*>( 3* -chloropheiayl) Qulnollne««-Ten g. 
CO.035 mole) ©f 6-»0tboxy-2«(3*»shlorophenyl)quinoline was 
treated witli 45 g. (0*28 m&lm) of phosphorus oxyehloride. 
fh© raaction was instantaneoiis. After the reaction subsided, 
the contents w^r® h®at®a, first on a water bath for ten. 
ffiin-ut#®, th«3a gently o^rer asbestos for twenty minutes. The 
©oateiats wev& poured upoa SOO g- of ohoppad ice, and after 
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hydrolysis was coaplete, tb.® cmzde chlorlmtlon product was 
flltes^d off* The filtrate was- made alkaline to shield an 
adfJltlonal crop of 4-ehl©rG-6«m®tfaoxj-2-CS*-chlor0phenyl)- -
quifiolin©. flis -eompemad i© difficultly soluble in cold or 
hot ®tbariol» It is soluble in hot aeetosa©, and In hot pyri­
dine, froHi an «tMnol-'pyTidla© {5sl) mixture, 
tbt eottpouRii mslted at 15S«4 • A mixed m.p,« with the parent 
i-©3cia# was 129-lSS®- ^ fh@ yield mm 6,7 g, (63.2^), 
In a »#eoni ran toetween 8*4 g»  (0m029  laole) of th© H-
oxide &n6 Sf g, (0*24 mole) of pb.o-sp.horttS oxyeblorlde, th@ 
yi©M of chlorimtioa prodn.ot was 5-.7 g. (63*8^), 
Anal# Cslecl. for G^,g%^«Glgi 1, 4^61. Found: S, 
4.77. 
4»G^loro*€'*gL0thoxyqulito-lin«- and a»Cbloroph©ny 11 ithium* --
f© 0*01 mole of a-btttyllitfeiua, cooled to 0®, was added 1..9 g. 
CO*Oi mole) of g-ehlorotoromob@n«en® in 2-0 oc,. of ether# After 
tb© reaetants had Men stirred for three Minutes, 1»1 g. 
CO.OGSf mole) of 4-ohlors*6-pethoxyquinoline in 20 ce,. of 
ether was added oirer a three^mlnute period. The reactants 
were stirred for five iBimites more, and then hydrolyzed in 
ioe-wat©r« fhe hydrolyais nixtur© was boiled to remove the 
ether* The oily residue solidified to a gusi on cooling. 
Crystalliied fro® ahs-olut© ethanol, the compound melted at 
155-4®; a ntlxed melting point with a sample of the chlorlna-
tion product of 6-ffl«thoxy-2-(&'-chlorophenyl)quinoline«N-oxide 
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showed n© d#pres»l®a. 
Tli« j Iq M of anil addition prodaet was 0*6 g. 
6»mq tbo-xf-g-c 5 * -qhlgropheaya^-^^/r oc "methyl" f ^ diethyl-
aainot^tttyl) aalni^tminoliiie» g« ef 4-eliloro-6-»ethoxy*2-
iii«i»niiiii>iWi»>ii'*»B«iiw»»i»iiii|WMiiiglwii j> •MNWNW<w«*M>4Mr »iiBii>ww.mi(«">Mimii|ii'iiimi'imHi iiwuim 
i i 
C5»»ohl©3PGpb0a|rl.)qml»oa.iae aa<3 5»0 g. (S.,4 ©qulvalents) of 
•l-dl®tiijla3alii©*"4.»«®iiicsp#nt&n® w©» heated together at 200"^ 
205® iQT 100 homrs* the melt was worked up In the manner 
d#sorlb®ia f©r tfa# prepiaration of tb« 4*-ehloroph0nyl Isomer, 
fh© 6-.iB#thoxy»2*C§^-C!bl0ropIieiiyl)*'4'-j£r -diethyl-
Mlii©towtyl)amiB^qulaolln® was obtained as a yellow, amor-
pfeoms p©wd©r* fh0 yi®l<3 was 3»4 g* C60*^^)» 
toal. Oaled» for ^glgg^^Sls 1, 9*8f» Pottndt N, 9.65. 
•ffee eoffipoand is soluble in eold ©thasol, for»dng a brown 
eolation isith a marked greenish flnmesemnm* fh© ooaipo.und 
Is also wlolJle in e©M aeeton© aad In cold h&nz&nm with red-
blu# flttoreseerte#. It dlffioultly aolulbl® In ether* 
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¥1. DISCUSSION 
fei^f little is known conceralng the mod# of aetion of 
antloalapial druge on th« plasmodiuai orgknism. Provision of 
meh Infomaticni shmld h® of Inestlffla'ble aid to the organic 
170 
eh®aist* Shaw and lanwell observed that the 
methoxylat-td, einohoim dnags were aior© soltible in the red blood 
«®lls .th»n til® d®»#thoxjl,st#d foras, and they therefor© at­
tributed the greater enarativ#- «ff®©t of the fomer to this 
dlff®r»no« in aolttbility* If th© only requirement for a 
potential antlaialitrlal is that it b# abl® to penetrate th® red 
blood cell,, the probl®» siust narrow down to th© question: 
ishmt enables a aoleottlo to |>en®trat#- th# eellular ffiembrane? 
Is tb© pr^seno© of ffit-soluMliziag (or water-solubilizing) 
group;® the d«t8x^niag faotor? Perhaps, th© cellular absorp­
tion of tb© drug is governtd toy th© selsctiv® pemeablllty of 
the outer oell »©iibran.e to e®rtRin ehemical groups and arrange-
a3«nt.s of groups.# fh# answers to th®®© questions may aom® day 
provide th# clue to n#w and better ^mtimalsrials. 
For qalnin© It is dofinitely ©stablished that th© drug 
doet net exert it® effect by direct plassiooidal action. In 
vitro tr#atffl®nt of aalarial blood «lth high concentrations of 
170. Ca) S@gn«r, Shaw and Sanwell, Amor. J.- lM»* Q» 
(19281? m Shaw, ibid., 8, SSm^Sl). ~ 
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171 fuiaia® iloes aot tb® luf©ctiveness of th® tslood, 
wb©i*0«s tb# |ji VIVQ ooueentration In blood Is nearer high and 
is mlntain©d for tmlj a short tin© after ©Ither oral or intra-
1?B 
¥©nous adffiinistratloii,# Purtberraord, these facts suggest 
that in th@ Isodjf not qai-nln© bat a dariirati^e thereof, pro-
diaeed- ©asjiRie degradrntion, ex«rts the antlplasmodial effect, 
lagidion has SBgge.Qt®<S that a phmiolie d©riiratlv© of atebrine 
m&j toe tht &etlTO thsrapetttie ageat.^®® 
fhe llaltatlons of ftilmin®, stetorins and plasjuoquin® with 
r®sp#©t to eostj ipeelficity towards stag© and tjpe of inirad-
lag orgaais»,,. toxle sii# reaetioos, personal idiosyncrasies 
aad s.p®el.al eoaditlon ©f th® patient (!,•©•» pregnaucy) justi­
fies th® eoatimation of researefe #fforts toward iirsproved 
cheiioth®rap©utt«s» However, an additional point of view, that 
.3?S 
of ohemos^ropliylaxls# arost be stressed, sine© prophylaxis 
ani®t be the goal of all aalarial coatrol. Quinine, plasmo-
quin© and atebrin®,. although thempeutie&lly effective, are 
prophylaotiofilly iaeffeotiv®# Fretreatment with any of these 
173 
drtags does not prevent infeetloa* Molitor urges that 
future efforts should be also directed toward the synthesis of 
prophylaetie anti»alarials. 
171 • Iir®chba.a», glia» ftfoohsehr., £, 1404 (1923). 
17g» Chopra, Soy and Bas-Gupta, Indian aed« Gaz*, 69, 561 
(1934),, 
17S.« loll tor in ''Haman Malaria", Aaierlcan Association for the 
Advftn©«»ent of Scienee, 1941* 
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Oar j>otenfclal antlaalafials designed for gametocidal as 
well as s©hli0iit€midal purposes «er© based on the viewpoint 
that atebrln® Is a efelo3?ob«.n20 derivative of 6-ffi©thoxy-4* 
substltttt-ti «mlaoQ«iaolin©.» Atebrin© m&y also b® considered 
m a ffisthoxybeaBo 5@i»ivativ# of 7»ehlopo»4>-snbstituted axaino-
quiiKilin©,- s© that ooiapottnds of typ® (IXX?!) May be worthy of 
lnv«s tiga11oa» 
mml 
Beoause 'T-ehloroqminoliEl# ia ^Slffioultly accessible whereas 
S*ia©th0xyqttlaoline is eofflHereially available, w# have ap-
proaohad th# prfOblem from th® viewpoint deserib«t3 earlier. 
Sinoe repla.e®ii©at ©f th# chloriae toy a aethyl group in 
at®brin« retains th© therapeutic properties, analogous ccan-
pomdt ©f type mmj also be worthy of synthesis, 
©:sp@oially since Aadersag^^^ elaias that 4-ba8ieally substi­
tuted ^-Methjlquinolin®® can be used for combating malaria.. 
'J'-lstliylciuinolin© Is eooaaereially available, 
Im fiia&lng the ccmpoun<3s desGrib©(3 earlier for anti-
aalarial possibilities, we hav® introduoed substituted aryl 
groups into r^lativsly cooiplex quinoliri© Bjolecules through 
* 1S2 
HLi aflditloa to tfa© «1=C<C boiid. Th® preparation of 2-(4'--
eliloropheiijl>«-4«icliloro*6»ffl®thoxyqulnoliiie by tbe action of 
p-oehloropbeajllithiiaa on 4-ehloro-6»raethoxyqulnolin© consti­
tutes an interest lag exaisple.* It is difficult to conceive of 
& siroil&rli' suco^ssful preparation hj means of the Oddo-
Bergstroas, ffi©th©5 with, the ©orr©spondlng Grignard r-oagent, 
beeaus© the irastie conditions of high temperature and pres­
sure aeo®ssarf for «l«eoffipealng the initially formed complex 
salt would surelj Ij^trodue© certain side reactions such as 
ether 0laaTOg® and coupling,, especially wh@n an active 
©hlortn# is pr®0#nt» 
fh« introtlUQtion of suhstituents into th© qulnollns laole-
cul® Is l£ait«d to definit# positions, depending on the sub-
stitwnt intro#mo«-d and tb© method of introduction. Mltratlon 
and sttlfonation occur "in th® S- and S- positions, generally 
producing s alxture of the two isomers* Amination with soda-
aid® and ftlkylatlon (or arylation) with RLi involve the 2-
position* Ilalogeaation thro^agh th« perbalide occurs in the 5*-
position, but in th« 2- and 4-'positions through the S-oxide. 
By the method of blocked halogenation, the substituent may be 
introdiioed «xcluslT©ly to th@ 4- (or 2-) position. 
A aj©ch»nisJT! for ll-oxid© halogsnatlon has already been 
lS9b 
ad¥ano#d by Meisenh©later# II© explains th® formation of 4-
ehloroquinolln® fr«o th© li»oxid© as follows? first, the 
oxygen atom is replaced by two chlorlna atoms (11). a 
Qhlorin© atoHj then wanders to th« ^-position (III), a change 
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oo-co—c5--c6 
o a CI a 
-whloh QOTmMpomjds te tfe# Deetor refirrangsment of quaternary 
pyridiaim base-s# Flaally, the hydrogen wanders to the 
aitrogm «toa, |I¥), m elmng® wMeli tSenotes th® re-establish-
iient of the statol® aronatle riag system* 
lhatwer th# true ai^ehanisai of S-oxide h&logeiaation may 
be. It i® our ©oiateatlon that tfa© on® offered toy Melsenheimer 
Is liic-0rr«at* la the first place, the perhalides of quino-
line, l#®quta©llia®j and h©n.z-oful,»olln# have been Isolated in 
erystalUtt© for»: with definite aieltlng point. In, general, 
these a^ditiou-tomplesces ar® scraewhat tmstable, eontlnuously 
©adtting fapors of fer<»ine at room temperature, so that the 
halogea analysis, is wsmlly a little below the theoretical# 
this physical jpheniSBeiloa of instahility suggests that the 
ehemieal strmotmre of these Mild© salta is of a type akin to 
leis#nhei»er*t o^ftpomad II.. It is impossible' to conceive of 
a way in whioh thi# loose halogen is attached to the py-ring 
e^ieept by way of the nitrogen atom thromgh residwal valence 
foroes# It 1» the halogen attached to the nitrogen ishieh roust 
-aot as th© broainating agent when heat is applied. The loose­
ness of th# nltrog®n»fea.logen bond, already manifest at room 
temperature, is ooapletely disrupted at 180'»200®, resulting 
In rearrangesent and nuclear halogenatlon (!,•-«•> G-X formation). 
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fla© position mi h&l&g&nmMon always oeours aieta to th© nitro-
gmn rntim* th© iiite»©diat« forwation of {II) in 
l®ig#»h'@ia®T * B ssiita# carmot tm G-Grmet, beeaus# aeta substl-
ttttim bsts nmmT be«R f ownd to oceur by th© m©tho<3 of N-oxid© 
h&xqgem^t tm* 
fto«.r©f-0r«, «aj tbeoi^ which proposes to axplaia the mech-
aaiaffi ©f tli# waetloa between eyclio M»Qxl&m and iaorganic 
aeld feallies aaist disr«gai»i the foliation of an lnt®rm«diat© 
halogen aiiitioa e©apl©x. It is th© authof's opinioa that the 
oxy,g#a atoB dllsplays a tpe-eial affinity tor th© and 
- Qt ths py-spinga «» affiaity whieh may perhaps b© 
ostelyse^ by fete® p^®se»©e of tlia iaor-ganic acid halide, so 
that th« l-0ald« mppmmm to l>@liair© «s ®ia or ^hydroxy-









Tht® tmt& tu support of th© abov*© meehanisia are four-
toMt 
13.) Bafflberger and faofeirner tomns  that th© action of 
stalfufie acid ©a di»©thylsiiiIia©-M«oxld«, a rapid reac-
tioii men at gair© In addition to th« main products of 
o- and p-«.dla®tfeyl«fiilnGb©iig®ii® sulfonie aoids, a 22% yield of 
dlmethylaiiiiliB® aind 0»©^ yield of £-diiBethylaminoph©iiol. 
fhe iSGlatioifi. of th© latter tv^o produots, ©specially the 
phenol indieates the lability of thesH—»0 oxygen atoa in th© 
preseaee of certain reagents* fhe forastioa of o-dimethyl-
aaiaoph®nol was #xplsined ae du« to an intramolecular shift 
of th0 oxygeia at'©®#. 
0 —'0-
(2) oC- and ^*Iydroxypyridin©s and quinolines and th© 
corresponding pyrldon«s mnd quinoloats react with th© halides 
of phosphorus to git© the oorresponding halogonated pyridines 
and quinolin®®* 
161 C3) Th® action of phosphorus oxychlorid© on pyridine 
104 
mnd 6«ffi®thosy<|uinolin® yields raixtures of the corresponding 
g- and 4«ehl©ro substituted derivatives. 
C4| If th© above mechanisffi is eorreotj^ replacement of 
1'74* Bamberger mnd fiahirner, Ber«, 52^ 1882 (1899)» 
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oC- w ^ atoms by another group s.hould direct 
iialog@n.atiQm to the ©.r oC» position, exclusively to that 
positloa, ana to ao other position* fM® was actually the 
cmm when th® <X»1 atom of 6*m#th©3£yqiiiiioliii® or of qminolin® 
was with & phenyl*, o-aaisyl-, la-ehlorophenyl- or a 
p^ehloroph^isyl mdi©al| halogenatioa oeourred in the 4-posl-
tion and no m&%& iscmer any otli#.i* ibmeip)  was &vbt  
Isolfited* 
ihy the ©xyg®n .atora thomld display a particular affinity 
fQv th# c(*- «»i ^hydrogsiis is diffleialt to say* An el©c-
tromi© eoatiimrstioa of th# I»oxid® stracfeas?© points to a elue. 
Sine# th# nitrogen, amst <3oiiat© itj two- tmused outer electrons 
to the ©xyg©n atis® ia th# formation of the sH—»0 link, it 
{th® altrogea atoal positively charged and the oxygen 
a®gati"«F«ly ohar^i# Th# eharge on these two atoms auto-
amtloally d#ter®iii®s th® polarity of th® remaining atoms in 
the ring, slac« the pmlm of an ©l©otrioal fore® are 
oppositely elsarg«d« 
It is iatereating to speeulat© whether blooking of the 
oC«position with a ®«thyl group would effect halogenation of 
th® l»oxi4# la the mttve sid© ehaia or in th« ^position 
of the BUtelsns* litration and sulfon&tion studies of 
« 137 
pyrl&ln® &nd qulaollme are also wortiiy of study. Pyridln© 
is apt ©aillf aitmfced bj- th€ Ottsternary ffl©tfaoc!s, and qulnoline 
nitrates ai«3, smlf011atea in tfea S* and S-positions* Perhaps 
tfarottgii s©-aa® of the pyridine may b© nitrated with 
great ©»s@, an^ <|atnoliB« in positions other than the 5- and 
8-.. 
Bromiaation ®f b- nzotM&MQlm through the perbroHiid® oceura 
in th© h«-riiig» la b©iii;othlaEole the sasi© type of nitrogen 
Is pr#6®nt m in pyrldin# or fainoliae. Direct halogenation 
of th# h@t«r©ey€lie ring of bsagssthiasol© la y«t to b© 
fhis mmj to# aeeoapllshei hy the a©th©d of M-oxld® 
httlogenatlcm. 
Oarbasol® and l*®lkylearbaz©l®s und.#rg© nitration, sul-
fijaation, limlog@natlon, aerearatlon ana th© Frl©d©l«Crafts 
reaetion in th« 2- and 6-positlons, l-A©©tylGartoazole 
6 H ^ 
Carbas.oX® 
aeylste® ia th# .§-po«ition with al«ainwa chloride, and oarba-





pesitloaa,.. if oa^rfeaEol© ©f its 1-allcy.l derivatlires can be 
oxidized to %li@ it isay b« p©sslbi« to inferoduoe sub-
stlte#iits ia th& 4- #»p€>sitltfflts ethmr tban toy-metalatlon, 
a .pr©s«tlia.r® wJileto. mwofo %o he In regard to 
la tfa® ©a.fbi.sol# .g®rl#.s* Bft»b«frg©r^'^^ h&& alreaaj 
«b#«t tbet &-alfosatl,oii of dliaetbylanilim© I-oxid© glv-es about 
$0% of tb©. #»is'siifofiie aoid md ©f tla« p»sulfonlo aei<3. 
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¥11. SWlAllf 
fsamlts in gr«afc©T moftalltj than any other in-
It i« net soafiaed to regions of th® 
tiPO|)i€ir, eoatmry t© efSMaon l>©ll©f» lltliough qwlnin©, plas-
aai a.r@ therapsatically »ff»©tlv©, -eaoh 
suffers ©©rtaln disadTantagss with respeot to cost, unde­
sirable sii® reaetlen# and personal iiioaynsrasiss* Further, 
%mh Is mlj In mr%&ln stage-a and types of the 
aiseajfl* la g«a#ral, qainliae and .at@brl?i0 ar« sohisontocidal, 
wla®r@»s plaamoQttln® It. gaffleteelial* loa® of these aedioamenta, 
however, poss©.®®#® proplaylaetl© propertits against the 
fflalarlttl ©wgmnlmm-*.^ 
i©r« thaa 12,000 ©ospouads have been studied for aatl-
salarl»l aotio»,». Of t.li#a@, tlie qiiittollns and a«rl(3in® mole-
sules have to®-«a tli© most faforahl®* Other ring systems 
lnt®gtigat«4 ms possibl® sourees for antimalarial therapeutics 
ar© pimm.ntbvMim.f, fe^nsoquinoline, feen^othiazol®, oarbazol©, 
i»0'<iui»®liii©,, b#iiisi»i^ft2ol« ana aaphthal©ii@* But th0 antl-
s&larial tii®f,fl©«#y of a gtv®n ring has been established in 
only a f®w <s&;s#8, sueh as aaphthaleii©., benaothiazol© an<3 
b#B»laid»»ol#« 
'fbe <iuia«li»© nucleus ha® .been studied th© laost thor-
o-mgfely. la this nucleus only two fuaotlonal groups are 
aeeesssryj %im basis sia« chain. ..andl the alko^y (or hydroxy) 
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radical. tbm toasle ®ld© chain m&j be lntrodttC©d with advan­
tage lato th® 4« &n4 8-positlons, but not in th© 2-position. 
L.ittl® la Imowa eonserning tha ©ffectiveness of th© baaie 
sid.@-eh8lB in ^tfeer positions* Some of th® laor© potent basic 
residiiss ai*© tJi© n&tur&llj oeomrrlng quinuclidin© and lupinyl 
mdieals, and th# s,yiiith«tlc dialteylaminoelkylamino chains of 
llietgecfa and liftiisBj Foumea«^ and Mmglduan* The methoxy grouj:^ 
although not ©asential#. is d^oidedly helpful. Its ©ffeotivo-
nea© in positions than the 6* is not Imoim. But ©ffoc-
tiv@n«ss is ]p#taia®<3 when it is y©pl«««d with a CI atom or a 
0%- gpomp in th# ^ -position. 
laalyses of the f®,rious pmblieationa show that in th© 
acrl^ia# M^dleaaeuts thwe fimetioaal groups play important 
p61@s contrihuting to th@ hiologioal efficacy of th© compound, 
fhes# s» th® hasl© sld# ehaia ia the 9--posltion, th« mothoxy 
groap in til® g-posltion, and th® ©hlorin© atom or methyl group 
ia th® S-poa-lti-oa» Hsmo^al of any on# of th&sse groups de­
stroys th# potenoy of th© eoapoimd* 
Th© isportane© of »ol®e«lar six© and weight has boon 
stressed by Slotta and Behniseh^^^ and intimated by Foumeau®® 
and King,®® bttt th# broad limits of B70-45G coi?er a multitude 
of sins* A »or@ aoourat® vl« is that for coBpotuada of 
aoleemlar weight two functional groups ar© desirable, 
wh«r®as tbr®@ funetional groups appear to b© more dosirabl© 
in ©oapounds of ®ol®eular weight 370*450. Overlapping is to 
b« «xp#et©4 at ths bord#rlin®, anfi this is illustrated by 
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so®e of til® iGager-ohala dlalliylaffiinoalkylaminoqv^inollne com-
poBad'S of laglisoTi#. Aecordlng to this ¥lew, ph©nanthridln« 
mmpmmAB peas-esaiiig th# fchrs# aotiv# functional groups in 
thm proper positions sliouM antlplasiaodial activity. 
In thi« l»f©stigatlonj © •S0S»1®S of quinolin© compounds 
w®r® pwparsd# designed for sohiaontooidal and gametocldal 
action* For tii# preparatian of oertmin intemediates two in-
fr©q».#»tlj us.ed reactions were ooiabinsd in what may "be loofeed 
upon as a synthesis, fh© tw© reactions w®r« X-M 
intei»e oncers ion and mil acidition of RLl eorapounds. A series 
of m»v Qutnolla#«-I-oxi#0« was prepared, eontainlng an aryl or 
a aryl group In tii# g»^positlon-* lo difficulty was 
©neo«nt®r«d in tJa# preparation of tbes© I-oxldes, although 
«f#isenb#ia®r^®®^' ©bsersred the^t 2^4,6-trlph©nylpyridin© was 
»or© diffl&ult t© oxidtg© to the K-oxid® than pyridine, quino­
lin# or IsO'tttinoline* By introdueing tii® laethod of blocked 
halogtnatian »» Imte extended th# «a©fulness of oyolic 1-
oxides to synthetle ©hamistry* ffels raethod makes posslbls the 
exclMSiv# orientation of halogen to ©ither tho <3C- or ^posi­
tions of •quinolin#. Sins® /?-halogoimtlon is ©ffeetod through 
theriaal rearrangaiaent of the di- (or per-} halld©, methods now 
oxlst for til© orlentmtlon of Mlegon to any on© of tho thi»6e 
positions in Urn py~ring of fuinolln®* 
